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âm th© honopml aavirosraent Imâweâ T%r aiiêoçriîia ablation 
in  i^m n  with la e ta s ta tio  hixsaat cancer have heen defined and coHpîn?ed 
with the o lin iéa l éourse of the disease#
Adremaleot05@r pins oophoreetoggr causes siore profound decreases 
in  steroid hox^ ïioiie secï^tioa mà. excretion tîmn does pituitarsr 
iîm>lantation with 50**ltttriuia, hiit does mot appear to  produce a higher 
propcrtlom of reiîîissions or ramssioms of loïiger deration# ISlio 
preoperative excretion o f one or more of these steroids is  no guide to  
tW  auhseqtiemt response of the patient to  treatment# In a considerable 
proportion of the cases, steroids of presumed adrenocortical origin are 
s t i l l  excreted postcperatively hut in  a manner quite unrelated to  tlio 
cause of Cancer* Withdrawal of the Diaintenamce therapy for a Irbiited 
period, in  order to  define more clearer endogenous adrenal function, waa 
also umhle to  dosaonatrate sign;lficent difference between responding 
and mon**3fesi30nding patients#
The favourable outcome of treatment in  about 20 per cent o f cases 
lends support to the concept of %ormom responsiveness’^  of certain  
breast cancers, althougli tM  relatioW iip  between the disease and tîne 
endocrine system is  obviousiy Biore cosplex thasi would pemiit the 
desigimtion of these Waours as ^oestrogen dépendant
Svemtual relapse of the disease is  however inevitable, wid 
intensive study of the hormonal environment in  the same patient when the 
disease was im remission and la ter  when i t  was progressiiig again was 
unable to  demonstrate changes iriiicti could be respoxisibic# I t  must be 
concluded that tM s alteration  in  the bohaviouî? of the tuniour is  duo to  
ohm^ges in  the nature of the cancer rather than changes in  the hormonal 
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r e s t s  b n  th e  a s  su m ption  th a t the. grc.lvth of p a r t ic u la r  
m a lig n a n t tioBUG is. not OAitonomous, but r e ta in s  som e of 
the c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  of th e  t is s u e  f ro m  w hich  it  a ro se*  In 
b r e a s t  c a n c e r  th is  im p lie s  th a t th e  tu m o u r , up to  som e 
point in  i ts  d ev e lo p m en t, i s  dependent fo r  i ts  grovrth  on the 
sam e  h o rm o n e s .a s  g o v ern  the  d e v e lo p m e n t,of the n o rm a l 
b r e a s t  parenchym a* The a im  of such t r e a tm e n t  thei^efore 
h a s  b een  to  define  th e se  e s s e n tia l  h o rm o n es  and to  
elm ninate th e ir  secre tion*
W ith the. developm en t of s a t is fa c to ry  p ro c e d u re s  fo r  
the a s s a y  of m an y  h o rm o n es  and, th e ir  m e ta b o lite s  in  body 
f lu id s , the  p re c is e  b io ch em ica l e ffec ts  of. the  e m p ir ic a l ly  
adopted  en d o c rin e  ab la tiv e  p ro c e d u re s  could be d e te rm in e d , 
and the s u c c e s s  of th e  o p e ra tio n  in  te r m s  of r e g r e s s io n  of 
the c a n c e r ,  could  be re la te d  to  o v e ra ll  a l te r a t io n s  induced 
in  the  ho rm onal, s ta tu s  of th e  patient*
T h is  th e s is  described :s tud ief3  c a r r ie d  out on the 
u r in a ry  e x c re tio n  of s e v e ra l  g ro u p s  of s te ro id  h o rm o n es  
and th e ir  m e ta b o lite s  in  w om en w ith  b r e a s t  c a n c e r , the 
a l te r a t io n s  induced  by oophoî’ec tp m y , a d re n a le c to m y  and /
/a n d  im p lan ta tio n  of the p itu ita ry  gland w ith  ra d io a c tiy e  
y ttr iu m , and the  re la tio n s h ip  of th e se  a l te ra t io n s  to  the  
g row th  of the  c a n c e r  a s  judged  by the c l in ic a l re s p o n s e  of 
the patient# ,■ t  . ■
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INTRODUCTION
INTRODU CTION.
The cohcept of endocrine influence in m am m ary  
cancer originated  in the la st  y ea rs  of the nineteenth century  
with c lin ica l Observations on the b en eficia l e ffects  of 
oophorectom y in two patients with recurrent or advanced  
breast cancer (B eatson, 1896). Lack of con sisten t benefit 
from  the operation led to oophorectom y being tem p orarily  
abandoned as a treatm ent of advanced cancer of the b reast. 
In the succeed ing th irty  to forty  y ea rs  a large body of 
inform ation w as am assed  on the induction and developm ent 
of m am m ary tum ours of a ll types in  experim ental an im als  
(Review; Loeb, 1940), L ater, with a background of the 
knowledge gained on the e ffects  of ovarian, adrenal and 
pituitary secre tio n s in experim ental neop lasia , attem pts  
w ere again  instituted  to m odify the cou rse of human breast  
cancer by horm onal m ean s, f ir s t ly  by the adm in istration  of 
sex  horm ones (L o esser , 1938; E llis  et a l . , 1944; Haddow, 
W atkinson and P aterson , 1944),. and la ter when sa tisfa cto ry  
substitution therapy becam e availab le , by m ore exten sive  
ablation of the endocrine organs (Huggins and Dao, 1953; 
Luft and O livecrona, 1953), /
■ ■ \ l -  ■
2PITUITARY
P rolact in  Conodotrophins Corticotrophin Growth Hormone
ADRENAL
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F i g ,  1. H o r m o n e s  c o n c e r n e d  In  n o r m a l  b r e a s t  
d e v e lo p m e n t  ( F o r r e s t  1957).
-3 -
/
N orm al and n eop lastic  b reast growth. The effect of the 
individual horm ones of the o v a r ies , the p ituitary and the 
adrenal glands on breast growth in the experim ental anim al, 
and their in terrela tion sh ips and syn erg ism s have been  
extensively  studied over the past twenty to thrity  y e a r s . 
(Reveiw: Cowie and F o lle  y , 1958). It has been shown that 
in m ale and fem ale ra ts deprived of som e or a ll of their  
endogenous horm ones by hypophysectom y, gonadectom y  
and in som e c a s e s  a lso  adrenalectom y, varying stages of 
m am m ary growth and developm ent can be induced by 
adm in istration  of the appropriate horm ones (Lyons, Johnson, 
Cole and L i, 1955).
The norm al and pathological growth of the mamm;^ry 
gland w as orig in a lly  thought to be under the so le  control of 
ovarian horm ones. Later an overrid ing influence of the 
pituitary secre tio n s was postulated and la ter  s t il l  the 
ad ren ocortica l horm ones w ere a lso  im plicated . The so  
called  "growth tetrad" of horm ones, oestrone, p rogesteron e, 
prolactin  and growth horm one when injected in optimum  
proportions into hypophysectom ised-oophorectom ised  v irg in  
ra ts , w ill siinulate fu ll lobuloalveolar developm ent of the /
.4
,/th e  b rea s ts , ch a ra cter is tic  of la t e  pregnancy. L e ss  com plete  
developm ent of the gland can be induced by om itting one or 
m or é of thé : horm one S from  the com bination in jected . This 
com bination of horm ones w ill not bring about lactation  in  
these a n im a ls. This m ay only be in itiated by adm in istration  
Of prolactin , growth horm one and À GTH or co r tiso n e . The 
: only m orphological requirem ent for the induction of m ilk  
secre tio n  by th is  ‘Tact ational triad" is  the a lv eo lu s .
, M ost Of the changes described  have been reproduced  
on a sligh tly  reduced sca le  in m àle rats (Lyons et a l . , 1955) 
and sim ila r  reaction s have been: described  in weanling , 
hypophysectom ised  m ale m ice (Hadfield, 1957)*
Although such d irect evidence of hormonal action  
is  lacking in the human, the hypertrophy of the b r e a s t . 
a sso c ia ted  with Ibng-term  oestrogen  therapy in boty m a les  and 
; f e m a le s /  the Changes in the b reasts  brought about by 
a lteration s in  ovarian  function, and the atrophy Or failute  
of developm ent caused by c e ssa tio n  of p ituitary function, - 
suggest that there is  no rea so n  to believe b reast developm ent 
and function in  the human req u ires any le s s  com plex  \ 
m echan ism  than that in the exp erim en tal an im al. A . 
hypothetical schem e for the in teractions of the variou s  
factors is  illu stra ted  in F igure 1 (F o rrest, 1957). /
S tud ies on the end o crin e  a s p e c ts  of e x p e rim e n ta l 
G a r .c m o g e n e s is  have m o s tly  been  c a r r i e d  o u t,in  m ic e , w hich, 
on accoun t pf th e ir  sh o rt life  span  and re la t iv e ly  high 
inc idence  of spon taneous m a lig n an t m am m ax’y  tu m o u rs  a re  
the m o s t s a tis fa c to ry  sp e c ie s  a.vaiiable (Review : L a,cassagne 
1955). R a ts  deve lop , w ith  m o d e ra te  freq u en cy , spon taneous 
m a m m a ry  f ib ro ad en o m a , a benign le s io n , w hich  h as  a lso  
been  stud ied  qu ite ex ten s iv e ly  (Review: N oble and C u tts , 1959).
It w as f i r s t  o b se rv ed  o ver fo r ty  y e a rs  ago th a t 
b reed in g  fe m a le s  had a  h ig h e r inc idence of m a m m a ry  c a n c e r  
th a n  v ir  g in  m ic  e of a s im ii a r  s tra in , and th a t e a r ly  
o o phorec tom y  could red u ce  the fre q u en cy  of tu m o u r 
deve lopn ien t (L a th ro p  and L oeb, 1916). The ro le  of the o v a ry  
in  the p ro c e s s  of c a rc in o g én e s io  w as co n firm ed  by the  
induction  of m a m m a ry  tu m o u r a in  c a s tra te d  m a le  m ice  by 
o v a r ia n  im p la n ts  (M u rray , 1927). The fa c tb r  of im p o rtan ce  
fro m  the o v a ry  w as th en  show n to  be i ts  in te rn a l  s e c re tio n  
w hen L ac a ssa g n e  (1932) p roduced  tu m o u rs  in  m a le  m ic e  of a 
c a n c e r  s t r a in  by re p e a te d  in je c tio n  of o e s tro g e n . S im ila r  
tr e a tm e n t , o r  subcu taneous im p lan ta tio n  of the c ry s ta ll in e  
s te ro id , c an  a lso  induce m a m m a ry  c a rc in o m a  in  r a t s  /
/ràfcs (G esclîickterv; 1939; Npble^ M cEtiait and CoU ip, 1940), 
AltXiougli ih  ;cOïmbination ;w itli o e s tro g e n , p ro g e s te ro n e  w ill 
p r oduce % iam m ary  c a n c e r  in  m a ie s  o£ weak,, o r  ev en  c a n c e r  
r é s i d a n t  s t r a in s ,  of m ic  e, (L acas  sag n é , 193 7 ; - G ardner^
1939) th è re  is  ho d ir e c t  ev idence  im p lica tin g  i t ,  on  its  own, 
in  m a m m a ry  c a rc in o g e h e s is . T he p re se n c e  of a c tiv e  c o rp o ra  
lu te  a how ev er have been  c o n s id e re d  to  be of im p o rta n c e  by 
som e a u th o rs  (Lâ\v, 1941; S ym eon id is, 1948), A s ev id en ce , 
th e y  c ite  th e  low in c id en ce  of tu m o u rs  in  v irg in  m ic e , the 
g r e a te r  fre q u e n c y  in  th o se  allow ed to  have a  n u m b er of 
p re g n a n c ie s /  and  the g r e a te s t  freq u en cy  in  th o se  w hich had 
C3cperienced su c c e s s iv e  g e s ta tio n s .
: . S tra in s  of m ice  of h igh  in c id en ce  of spon taneous 
tum our’s, in  w hich  co n g rb l o b se rv a tio n s  had shown m a m m a ry  
c a n c e r ,to  dev e lo p  a f te r  th re e  m on ths oestrogex i t r e a tm e n t ,  if ; 
hypop h y o ec to m ised , develop  no tu m o u rs  a f te r  five  m on ths 
o e s tro g e n  adnam istratioxx (Lacassagxie and C h a m o rro , 1939),
In axiim als of the sam e s tr a in ,  hypophysectom y ab o lish ed  the 
m a m m a ry  h y p erp la s ia : w hich had r e  su ited  f ro m  th r  ee m on ths 
px^eti’ea tm e iit w ith  o e s tro g e h s , d e sp ite  con tinued  ad m in i s t r a t  ion  
of the h o rm o n e s , T h ese  find ings have led  to  the b e lie f  th a t 
o v a r ia n  and hypophyseal sec re tio a is  in te ra c t  in  th e i r  e ffec t /
,ion of the la t te rV":  ^ . V ;■. ,rj//oîfect 6%^;th e ' VŸ iid#,/tho ac th
^;£  ':‘;5 - : - •; : 'S ÿ  :. ‘ :,, (isobaU y being  to  p r im e  the ce llo  of th e  glniid. . -
A% . ' G on triÿ rV fô 'ea rly /fin d in g b jv  <au''v v b c e n tly , WooHcy,
'Y:; ; % r % : F  eke te  and ; L ittle-, i  1939) have shbw n th a t in  ea  me e r  s t r a in  m ice
y 4 ' - ' \ %obh6r.q àfteÿ^atlhg  p h ase ,, sex u a l
-(: cWvelppipexit px*ocoedoa p p rm a lly  ap d ,nL ^xn inary  tu m o u rs  . > -
: , V , d eve loped , a lw ay s a so o e ia ted  w ith  mddiÿ^ s ia  of the
' adrexia;T‘G drtdx/: w hich is\ab.amTaed-i:o be nee r e  ting  o e s tro g e n ic  
hox’m o n es a t a  m uch  h ig h e r th a n  n o rm a l r a te ,  u n d er in ten se  
/\y"' /  ah%'h'Gx#inu0d ;h tizn u la ti h y i th e ,a n te r io r  p itu i ta ry . T h is
'-''p a r tic ip a tio n  pf^the pitvdtaryTias\beeh':-c6h firm ed  by the
. : / ■ , ;q£ a d re n â l  ad en o m ata  land  •consequently  of m a m m a ry  d an c er
' C" - ' Wh i ^ t h e / e x p e r i me h t a l / a h i ma l i h a b  ';v;
' i ^  r  ëgaÿâi hg b re a s t  cancer,^'-few : of the c one lu  siphs
; v;. A'- "-■drawn fromAhe>; studies,, ap p e a r  to  bd ap p licab le  to  th e  hum an 
(.diaea.seiànd mahyTn^^^ d if f e r  é ne ë s r  em a in . T h is  is
A;"' A x ' c : " A ' . E x e m p l i f i e d  h y 'th e v ta c t that^-wUle;/^T^ re p e a te d
.::A-'A '-^ "%.'■'  ^ g e s ta tio n  in c re a s e s  the in c id en ce  of spontaneb.vts m a m m a ry
: ■ .A^  ' ;-'AA; d an cer,lln ^w b tb .en :th e -d isease ;,is 'm o st,;freq u eh tT n T h eA A ._
/tlxe xïOm-paroüs, the  h igh  incidèxxce/amoni' hùns being an  
e s ta b lis h e d  fa c t (Heview; S tocks, 1957), , -
A lso  in  c o n tra s t  to the  find ings in ,a n im a ls , oestx’ogens 
canno^ be d i r e c t ly  im p lic a te d  in  c a rc in o g e n e s is  in  the  hum an . 
T h e re  a r e  r e p o r t s  of m a m m a ry  caxicex’ develop ing  in  m a le s  
d u rin g  the  long te r m  stilb o estx 'o l th e ra p y  fo r p ro s ta t ic  c a n c e r  
(P a rg e t,  1,946; H ow ard axxd G ro s je a u , 1949), and in  w om en 
tr e a te d  w ith  o es tro g en o , o v er a p e rio d  of two to  fo u r  y e a r s  
(A 11abam and G y/ens, 193 9) ; P a r  sons and Me C a ll, 1941),
T h ese  %'eports have h ow ever been  q u es tio n ed , and it is  
im p o ss ib le  on the  av a ila b le  ev id en ce , to  condem n o e s tro g e n s  
a s  ca re in o g e n id  to  h u m an s. N otw ithstanding  th is ,  the  fa c t 
th a t the  a c lm in is tra tio n  of o e s tro g e n s  to  a p re m e n o p a u sa l 
w om an w ith  the e s ta b lish e d  d is e a s e  m ay  cau^e  e x a c e rb a tio n ,, 
and a lso  th a t the  a d m in is tra tio n  cxf te s to s te ro n e  o r  the 
re m o v a l of o v a r ie s .a n d  a d re n a l g lan d s, o r hypophysectom y , 
.m ay ca,use a r e g r e s s io n  of the c a n c e r , is  c irc u m s ta n tia l, 
E v idence of the  im p o rta n t ro le  of the be s te ro id  h o rm o n es  in  
the d ev e lo p m en t of hum an b r e a s t  c a n c e r . ,-E. - Â 
Exidocrihë M ethods of Tx’ea tm e n t of B re a s t  C ancer.,
.The re s p o n s iv e n e s s  of m am m axw  c a n c e r  to  a l te ra t io n s  
in the  hormoxxal envirom xieht of the h o s t is  an  exam ple of a /
-*9-
: /a , s p e c #  8: d iffé re n c e  ii i t l ie  sam e d W e a se .' ' " '
Av; v:In m pB t^È tràins o f m ic e , spontaneous^-or induced m am m ar'y
,;,,'tumoufW a r e  re sp o n s iv e  tO ;such ch an g es  on ly  d u rin g  the  v e ry  • 
j E 'ar lie  a t -;atagek Tn  ^the  i r  deve lopm eiit, if  a t  a l l  .(Haddow, 1938;
. N ath an so n  and À ndervon t, 193 9 î' .Mar tin e  a and B ittn ë r , 1954)# A • 
a lthough  à  tu m o u r in  a  h y b rid  s t r a in  of m ic e  w hich only  grdws^^  ^
d u rin g  pregnancy# r e g re s s in g  a f te r  p a r tu r i t io n , h a s  been  . A / A‘ 
d e s c r ib e d  (F o u ld a , 1958). In the  r a t ,  h o rm o n e  re sp o n s iv e  A
tu m o u rs , m o s tly  of a  ben ign  nature>  have b een  d e s c r ib e d  by :
Noble and G ollip  (1941) and by H uggins and  M a in se r  (195 8).
Shayi A e g e r te r ,  C tru e n s te in a n d K o m a ro v  (1949) sh o w e d th e  
ihduC tion 'M  a n  in te re s tin g  m a m m a ry  c a rc in o m a  in  r a t s  by /A=A'
the in t r a g a s t r ic  in s t i l la t io n  of 3-m e th y lc h o la n th re n e ,
Hug.gihs ^and 'h is /co lleague  ^ ""(Huggins, B r lE ia re l l i  and Sutton, V---
. 1959) have su b seq u en tly  co n firm ed  th e se  tu m o u rs  to  be of
a  h o rm o n e  "resp o n siv e  type* ......
In  th e  hum an  d is e a s e  h o rm o n a l t r e a tm e n t of any 
kind is  no t n o rm a lly  em b ark ed  upon u n til the  c a n c e r  h as  
re a c h e d  a n  advanced:-stage* D esp ite  w hat would a p p e a r  
to  be r a th e r  u n p ro m isin g  c irc u m s ta n c e s , abou t 30 p e r  c e n t /  
of w om en th iis t r e a te d  ob ta in  a w orthw hile  r e m is s io n  of 
th e i r  d is e a se ,;  judged  by s t r i c t  o b je c t iv e 's ta n d a rd s . /  ■ •  ^ 'A
A A  - A - - ' - "  ' " ' '■ '" '" 'A ; - ' A "
> : \ S u rg ic a l oophox^Ectomy. in  the  p rem enopausaV  v^dman - " 
'h a  s foe e.ni r e p o r te d  to give an  o b jec tiye  r e m i  s s io n  r a te  of ; ,. 
:.43/7" beAMEht, in  191 c a s e s  (T re v e s , 1957) and c a s tr a t io n  /
A iïi m alesA w ith advanced  b r e a s t  cancer, m a y  a lso  b rin g  about 
a r e m is s io n  of the  d isease#  ^  A ' ;
. ;A' A' ' R eview ing 936 p a tien ts  .with m am m ciry  c a n c e r  tr e a te d  .
' w ith 'SE xlhorm ones,^  the S u b -co m m iitee  of th e  A m e ric a n  -i
, ;AM A BSociatioh concluded  th a t an d b rg en s  a re  s u p e r io r
A in  re lie y jn g ; sym ptom s in  both p r e -  and p o s t-m e n p p a u sa l : ;
; p a tie n ts  an% io^ h ea lin g  bone m é ta s ta s é s .  On the o th e r  hand , A 
A d e s tro g e h s  a r e  s u p e r io r  in  causing  r e g r e s s io n  of a o f tr t is s u e  A % 
V; ; m é ta s ta s e s  m  p o è tm en p p au sa i w om en and in  inducing ; A ; :
r e g r e s s ib n  of p r im a ry  tu m o u rs  in  p o s tm en o p au sa l w om en.
Since thé in tro d u c tio n  of b i la te ra l  a d rè h a le c to m y  fo r
 ^ ' A .  A '
th e  t  r  e a tm e n t : of p ro  s ta tic  and m a m m a ry  c a rc in o m a , aa
>v , (Huggins andADggi, 1953) the  v e ry  m a h y  r e p o r t s  w hich  have A 
been  p u b liéhéd su g g est th a t th is  p ro c e d u re , : u su a lly  com bined  
w ith  oophprectoxnÿ, w ill le ad  to  w bfthw hile  o b jec tiv e
.ré m is s io n  in ,30 - 40 p e r  c e n t, o f p a t ie n ts . A d rèh a lec to m y  :
Ai'' . T ' : '  A.
p lus o o p h o rec to m y  is  n o rm a lly  ap p lied  to  p o stm en o p au sa l ;
. Av w om en, o r  th o se who have been  p re y io u s ly  c a s tr a te d  by /
IT'-':
m e a n s . ' R -Ts'E iilikely that:"'' ArAyA' - ' 
: a d re n a le c to m y :in iîù è nee s b re a s t: c a n c e r  'by  à  : A-
m e c h a n ism  to  o o p h o rec to m y , Abht b^ a m o re  co m p lè te  re m o v a l 
of the  h o rm o n e  8, c o n e e rn ed , .^This is: supp by the  f a c t  ■ :.
■ th a t a  p a t ie n t  who h a s  noA^-èsponsé to  obphpre c to m y  i s  ' ;
. . V e x tre m e ly  n n lik e ly  to  benefit f ro m  : su b seq u en t a d re n a le c to m y , 
w h e re a s  r e g r e s s io n  even  Of a tran s ito x 'y  n a tu re # .a f te r  , 
c a s t r a t io h r  Ts usually;-follow ed by  f a r th e r  r e m is  siàm off,
;;A '- d ^ e a b e  a # r^ 'E d # è n à le c tâ  : -A-
" - A:A ■: The im p lic a tio n  of the a n #  h o rm o n es
in  b re n s t  g ro w th  in  r a t s  su g g ested  th a t hypophysectom y  
should p e r fo rm  .a d o u b le■ funetlOn in  the  tre a tm o n t 'of b r e a s t  
’ c a n c e r .  A s w ell a s  i ts  e ffec tith ro u g h  red u c in g  a d re n o -  
c o r tic a lA sé c ré tié h |: the  c e s s a t io n  pf p rb ^ u c tio h  of p rp la c tih  
and :grow!^Whprm^ m ig h t a ls o  be exp ec ted  tp  è x e f  t  a 
fu r th e r  in h ib ito ry  e ffec t on the tu m o u r g ro w th . In  p ra c tic e  
how ever the .re  su its  ob ta ined  by both  s u rg ic a l  hypophysectom y  
. (Luft and  O liv ec ro n a  1953; A î^ à rsô n  et a l . , 1954^81 nd by  : A
(Forreèt-'èTAaiiT''T959) A re. y è ry :p im ila r - tp :th p s è - fp f -''A- =
: A d re n a le c to m y  and;,bo p h o recm m y . A ' A-- r e p o r t  r e c è h tîy  . , . : '
how ever (AtkinsApt a i .y  I960) co m p arin g  th eA rèèülïs of the 
two p ro c e d u re  B in  an  e# o n 8 iy eA sèriè s  of patm  /
i- ■ i z f e ' ' ’.................
. ' V in  ia k t  ' odggeot' th a t ' tho  ' latter-iG : a; # M i W lcally  - o ighif Icântly ; '
- \4\AA%AAA'A.- E
/.\. s u p e r io r  p rP E çd d ro /'b o th  judged 
-A ; oM aîaedii: and h y th o i r  dûrhtioà.A ' -T liô ,,authoro .àuggêât:that
(A-and'mo&Thrèügh'a e b m m o n 'à o tiô a 'o h  th'o adro&mi' glnmd^aô;' . . . . A-A'-
'y A A A : - : y ; A A % : ^  A : : A ; A : : A A : : y : A \ T ^ : . ; "
bo/Buppoaed,--'-Thode épmoMbiono how ever a r a .not- -'.r. T r
, Ç E : ' :  A A A
(:oM irm ad:bÿT ho--pro llm lim ry  r e p o r t .o f a  jbÈat co m m lttaa  ", - ' - ,
, _  . .  . y A A : / : < :  ' . 'A ; ; ^ i A A A A -  : . ' : . A A A : A ; / . : ^
, .,;6f.tha; Ame3:^ipan\X:^6#ega:b£<8urgQôn^^ aW  the; A m e r ic a n  ', ' - ' ,... ' .A
; :'.' 'A:/\ A'' A; '.ÇplïègèAof F h ÿ o W ian d / . w hiçh - ü n d ë # o o k 'a  f e t r  dèpqctive  .ot W ÿ y y. :/-y :{;
. : A 'A ./ A 'A - v O û / à  . E e r ' W a ÿ p £ :  8 7 p / ' p à t i G M 8 j t x * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Q o p h ô r o c t o m y . y y  . y  :A'
; A- A 7 7 A A  ' ' A A p l u d  a d r ç n a l e ' è W s n y  b r . : h ÿ p Ê p h ÿ 6 e o t o m ÿ * ' ÿ ; ÿ  0 % ) i B i ô a ' p f '  ''y A A y  A : ,'
: % / ' ' A v y : A A r ; A t h é . . : à o m m i t t È È  t h a t . t h Q r ' È T B : - â o ' d l f f e r è à c e A b E t t V Q ô a t h ' a . - r ' o ' d  ' - . ' .
'^ :A A A A m A :A A % A - A ;A A A ^  / / A U
- A'A... A/^ "-A ; b f ith è  tw b 'ôpàraW.ôn8, i th a t .the 'mocimmiom o f  &»aapomod;.mudt' '. A-. -A-A
; / : : U m A A 'A ' / A A A U % y  . /  , : " A A " / ( / A u : A . A \ A À A
'. ,A ' ' \ '  A A 'A  b é ; t h e  B a t m e  f o r  b o t h  p p ç ra # o n a  a n d A t h a t . t h o y r e o p o n ' a l v e . y : . ^ ^ ^ ^
pa#om t'w iIT:bençfit.A0qüalIy.:m aéhTrpm .E#h^ ' : - . A'"' ' -'
$t e,r b.W '
o L ' p W r o M  h o r m o n e ' '  A
eancar#-:
Uv ■/■' '"■U’U
. É :A"\r:%ryy E A; ' E 
A/A" A.AEr.y:'A_z
%  'y^u:;\O^_'p0ètrpgE^^^' A /AA/'A y" ; A . A '• ' U. ^
: A:.^AA.%À'AI?, 0^%Ù8të%6W6'VA:' A . ' A ' .\y'U"\-y/' y....yy^  '?;. ' / \  -'A .y; A" %
A A A 'Ay-c)AP^bgebtarbno'
OBSERVATION R E FE R E N C E
O estro n e  Iso la ted  f ro m ,b e e f  ., ,
a d re n a l glands*
O o p h o rec to m ised  m ic e  develop  
ad ren a l c o r t ic a l  h y p e rp la s ia  and , 
c a rc in o m a  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  n o rm a l 
d ev e lo p m en t of ,sex organs*
O ophor e ctom.i s ed m,lc e, w ith  . . 
a d re n a l tu m o u rs  e x c re te  fo u r t im e s  
a s  m u ch  o e s tro g e n  a s  in ta c t 
fe m a le s  of th e  sam e stra in*
B e a ll 1939,
W oolley e t al* 1939* 
F  eke te  Wool ey. and 
L i t t le  194U
D o rfm a h  and G a rd n e r  1944*
F e m in is in g  e ffec t of som e a d re n a l 
tum O drs in. the  hum an  m ale#
X
A d m in is tra tio n  of c o r tis o n e  to 
p a tie n ts  w ith  a d re n a l h y p e r ­
p la s ia  le a d s  to  a d im in u tio n  of 
u r in a ry  o e s tro g e n  a s  w ell a s  
17- 0X0 s ta r  Old excre tion*
In  c a s t r a te d  fem ales#  ACTH c a u se s  
a  r i s e  in  u r in a ry  o e s tro g e n  
excretion#  w hich  is  ab o lish ed  by 
ad ren a lec to m y *
C o n v e rs io n  of a n d ro s te n -3 :17-d ione 
(an an d ro g en  of a d re n a l o rig in ) to  
o e s tro n e  show n in  th e  human*
F ra n k  1934*
S im p so n  and JoU  1938* 
R oholm  and T e ilu m  1942* 
W ilk ins 1948*
L an d au  Stim m el# H um phreys 
and C la rk  ,1954*
Staublita# Obe r  k ir  c h e r  # L e nt 
B is s e l l  and F a rn s w o rth  1954*
G a rd n e r  and M igeon 1952*
B row n F alconexr and S trong
1959* '
s tro n g  et a l .  # 1956.
M eyer 1955*
W est, D a m a s t, S a rro  and 
P e a r s o n , 1956*
T ab le  1. E v idence fo r an  a d re n a l o r ig in  of o e s tro g e n s . ,
yu ,'vA '/A ■ O estrogens. A. Tile Amain s ite  o£ o e s tro g e n  p rb d ù cü o h .i n  the  Ay / A 
. ;A: A/' ", prem enqpEî'usal ' npn-pr.egmantAfemale -isA mow 'g e n e ra lly  a g re e d  / -
' _ ■ A , 'to;be' AtheytheqaAinterna :bf. bp#-'the ':m atu ring  .Graafmm _follicle . ;
A/A ■ and th e  c o rp u s  a f te r  ovu la tion . A A lthough$he A = ■-•' -y, ; '/A.
A u-A y- A'AAoqstragensApFoduced in , and sècre tedyhy , Athe hum an:.oyary/: A. -
■ "'-A ' haÿè ye t bedh  iden tified ; w ith  certainty^- t h e r  e yis in d ir  e c t ; 'A ' AA :
y. y ' A evM ence,/ ob ta ined  fronu' studle8;''pf.b e s tr6 g e h .E x c 'rë^PÀ'^ 'A' -/ -'r " AAA- % 
•■A>y • A':'- '  ^th ro u g h o u t th e  iio rn ia l  m en  # r  u à l E y e lo # . th a t  b e s t ra d io !  E17 r  : A' ■ ■;-
y-; A ' '. A.%nd. oO s tro n è ;. h r  0:' the- p r ih c ip aT b v ar ia h  l io r  m èn e  s ' e la b o ra te d  A / ■
',; : A-' in  the  diumanA{Br o w%.'Al 955a)/ ■- A T h e re  ' have b een  ho r e p o r t s  A; A A3
■ .AA u-^  A A-A Ay A ' / pf th e  'iso lation- of -any "pe sti* ogpn T rom  the  • o v a r ia n  .yein'y A-y ■ y A ' A,. A.' ■ :
: A\.y. ; ' b lo q d 'b f a, p r  em ehppausaly w p m a ^ : 'y-' - - y/y .. , A'yAAAAAAAA'yy" A; A  ^: y. 
A"" y-y,: A.^ yyAyAyy / '■■'• -'ThereAarE ' î^hm erous ;répért,sAof y con tinued  ' O e s tro g e n ‘yA A AA; 
,y-A ^ 'A'AyAr  ^ :;Excretioh-'by o p p h o rçc to îm se d  w om en,' and-,alsd'ByAp.o'st-'A:/'.; ' A A y
yA A A A A yy#yA A yy;y;y y y ^ y  y r/A y A x A y A  . A  A y :y ^ y y y y y y ;y y :
y.-y Ay./: ,/;i:y/ y-.y/menopausaiywomen n ^ d . n o rm a l m e n , and  t h e , ev idence . y. 
y - A A A- y AApy, su m m a rise d ' in  T ab lé  1 "Eûggé'st8,y s tro n g ly ,th a t/th p  y
'yA/A'/AA Ay thîsA de.strogenA,is:ythe'a d r e n a l 'cortex.;,.■ ■ B tudies'''pn ad ,réna l ,.,AyA''' y A ' 
A.- ..Av,y. ;AA,- venons blood have y ie ld ed  h q ■‘d ire c t  ey idehçe o fAp'e'strogeh ' y - A 
A . ' ' '-AAAyj,A‘ s é c ré t io n  .b y 'th is" tissu e  .although"it-'is"' l ik e ly .th a t the"'assayA;?yA y-yA^ 
A'A-'yyA AAy‘ A'EechmquEs^pmplq.yed'.Aw'ere .scarçely /jensitiy .èA enough,to  . -AA. ■.% % ■ ' r 
' ÿAy J A'A A.y -Adeteet'thcAAyery .smaAllAAquai^ities, p jesen tT S hortA ahd  F p r # s t# y  ■' A-
; ' y : ' ' i 9 5 9 ) ï A ' A A - AAA'  " A-"'  -'A.. '■:,:'■■/>//■-■■ 'A''"'"A,y
H O
O estra d io l-17
O estrone
HO
i— —  OH
16^ Hydroxyoestrone




I6 “E p ioestr io l
H O
16-O xQ oestradipl-17/3
*> R eactions known to occur 
^  R eactions known not to occur
 -> Postulated but unproved reaction s
F ig u re  2# M etab o lism  of O e s tra d io l* !? ^  , (B uibrook  and 
S trong , 1959; a f te r  M a rr ia n  1958; B re u e r , 
K nuppen and N ocke, 1959; and B re u e r ,  Nocke 




// y - . ]rigi#e.-:E shows âymetabplie scheme for.most of :the
.O'
"^ b éstro g eh s  so f a r  isolated'Alroxo.-human u rin e /. ' F o u r  o ther's  
. not ineludecl h a v e 're c e n t iy  been  d e s c r ib e d . , A fte r  the
a d m in is tra tio n  of o e s tî’à d io i- lT ^  - lè -^ '^ ‘G to  w om en w ith  
b r e a s t  c a n c e r ,  B -m ethÿoxyoeetrbne (ICr'aychy and G a llag h e r , 
Î9S7; Ksigel,' BaggetAand-,.Carter,' 1957) and JS -m ethqxyoestrio i 
(Fislim .an and G a lla g h e r , 19S8) w ere  iso la te d ' f ro m  the  u r in e •
T 8-hydroxybe s tro n e  ,{Lqke# ' M arr.ian , .'Johnson, M ey er , and 
Gamerbn,:;T9587'-and m o re - re c e n tly  2 -m ethoxyoe s i r  one and ■ 
the th ird  m e m b e r  of, the m athoxy  s e r ie s  ? -m eth o x .y o estrad ip l. A 
(F ra n sd é n , 1959) h a v e  b een  c h a ra c te r is e d  f ro m  la te  
p reg n an c y  u r in e . Thé q u an tita tiv e  s ig n ifican ce  of th e se  
la te s t  fin d in g s is  u n c e r ta in  a t  p re se n t,, a lthough  1 6 ^  
h y d r s t r o n e  i s  lik e ly  to  be q u an tita tiv e ly  a s  im p o rta n t 
a s  o e s tro n e  and p e rh a p s  m o re  im p o rta n t th a n  o e s t r a d io l - 17 #3 
In u r in e  c o lle c te d  d u rin g  the  n o rm a l m e n s tru a l  cy c le , v a lu e s  
of 1 .0  - ZB Oug* p e r  24 hrs*  have been  ob ta ined  (M a rrian , 
L oke, W a t SOU; a  W . P an a tto n i, 195 7)'* Xt a p p e a rs  •however ,y
th a t b io lo g ica lly , i 6 - e p io e a tr io l and 16/^ h y d ro x y o es tro n e  
a r e  m uch  le s s  ac tiv e  th an  o ea tèad io l-1 7 i^  in  th e  te s ta  a t , 
p re s e n t  u se d . /  . ' • • .aA ■
16^
: /u s e d , ' . -,.'7.  ^ , .
\ • S a tis fa c to ry ' quaa tita tiv f2.>*elafcionshipd 'bûtw çon ' 
p.a^oductioB. aiicl e^scretioii lîX.'prG- and poatmeuopauÊïal-womGn -
e 's tab lio h ed 'fo r q e : . ' o e o t r . q n e . , a n d  ■.' %. 
y T heae ar.e  at-'p r e Gemt iiip8t' V -
nK îasu rad  by.-tlie.weil pstab lishecl m ethod  o£ B row n (19B5b) and 
ito  m o d ific a tio n  {Brown, B ulbropk  and G reenw ood , . 1957a), w hicb 
s a tis fy  th e  c r i t e r i a  of r e l ia b i l i ty  noœ  a o ar y fo r  a m ethod  w hich 
is, to  be iiDed in  c lin ic a l studies*  R ecently ,, a  m ethod  of 
e s tim a tin g  S-rdetho3EyoeBtrone, oestr.one, r in g  -k e to lic  
oootrpgeiis^ o d s tra d io l- .Î7 /^ / lè rè p io e o tr io l  and o e o tr io l .in  
hum an  W in e  h a s  b een  pub lish ed  (G iyner, B auld and Va.gi* I960) 
and àlthpugh  i t  :io in e v ita b ly  too  com plex  fo r  use  in  ro u tin e  . 
Studio 0, , i t  shou ld , w hen s a tis fa c to r i ly  e é ta b lis  bed , y ield , m o re  
co m p le te  in fo rm a tio n  on ;O estrdgen 'taxeta b o lism  th a n  is : a t 
' p r e s e n t  a v a ila b le . T hat m o re  co m p le te  d a ta  a,re u rg e n tly  , 
r e q u ire d  is  ev idenced  by the fa c ts  th a t w hile on ly  25 p e r  c en t. :
of a,dm inistei*ed o e s tra d io l" ,! ? ^  o r  d e s tro n e  a p p e a rs  in  the 
u rin e  .as ,oest,rio l, oefitrone..:and d e s t r a d io l - %7^ (B row n, 1958)-, '
■'65'per. c e n t. ' of: th e  r a d io a c t iv i ty  - o f  ^ 'ah-ihjdctod d o sq 'o f  . •••'“■•
la b e lled  d e s tra ’diol*  1?/^ a p p e a rs  in  the .urine (B ee r and G a lla g h e r ,






: new ly d iscovered  oestrogen s m ay be of considerable
i m p o r t a n c e , . '
17 «OxQStèroids, The neutral 17“Okostero id s  in the urine 
' ' of hbrm al Woxxien; and their probable horm onal px*ecur sor s , 
are shown'ih\Table-^ 2'./' They a r ise  both from  the oxidative  
r em o f a l bÿ ^  side « chain from  the ^E1 ^glucocorticoids 
/ _such. as^bbrtibolÿ.'ya d irectly  from  the ^19 adrenal androgens,
; androsteheT3:i7,vdibne and dehydroepiandrosterone. It has 
; a lso  been suggeSted (Plantin et a l , , 1958) from  stud ies on 
ur ihat^yv escc r et ion by adr enale ctom i se d w dmé n with intact 
QvarieSi that :a sm aÜ amount of urinary aetiocholanolone m ay ,
y, ; The m etabolic sequence leading to the form ation bfv
androsterone and aetiocholanolone in  w om en as?c summarised;: (
, in  F igu re 3, T hese t^ o  stero id s , alohg w ith dèhydroepiandror 
steron e , form  the T l-depxy 17*oxosteroid  fraction  of the 
% - u rin ary  1 7 -o x o stero id s , % Axidr6 stene « 3 ; 17 - dioné has
been  iso la ted  from  human adrenal venous blood (Romanoff, 
i Hudson and P in cu s, 1953; Short and F o r r e s t , 1959) and i t  
i s  a lm ost certa in ly  secreted  by thé glahdï '''''-'the iso la tio n  and 
; ch aracter isa tion  by iixfra-red sp ectroscop y  of
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■V-.- ' ^WiàfblQqd' : - alsq/l^m'em.%'pportQ'd=::(L0m.bàÿdG-,:'- " -'
' -- ;r\'//B%'ür,9r3{:))y.y^ayWg à^-'oÿcyÿ^^
_'\'_';;\y\\gprttqp^Q .i'(3\y.belhg\àdW/#8#ÿ^ % %% '/ X v-;
, ';;;ât:leà8t^/..6Apÿ30Ll%6:^^ ;Thi^_.ag9iüa%'à>^ "
^ p a rtiç i’i.Uu’ m i nn5."ùanc c î ia^thp: - ad r épalqetùzhimQd': am^ .,,v. ';;; ,■•■ '
' . /:liygQghyn n c @:nm t Bcd p a t l ë # -^mglatahie8 vom :'c q # io  ome # ^ ^ wha e '- ;, - ' /-y:
p.,': - .- "bMy.41 -dco:cy 1?-oziinGtaÿQldrGsÈcâretlpnT^ iiiék.spr.e of-' '. ^
: r ' vadrëm àl lunctioxi. The 411et abo lie  ^ltiîm iatloa\of^thè: IIhOOT.- /  V : ; ‘
" :-'^^k '-W ::^o^zou ta :^o idn  ir> o h o y y n . i i i , E i g i a r e  "4 ;  : '  : '  " x / k - T  ' ' ■ ; : ^ ' ' ; . ; . o ^
'< \ ; - . , ; ' : ^V/  i; Mtich%fwdan;](^ pp:thP;:Eract%oâàt|^^ pfj; ^
' ■ ■.: l m % | ÿ i d ü à | "Î^:?p3tpsi:eÿoM à')bÿ' eÈ rp m at.o g rap h |c - ' ':Y -  r :
\ ; %  ^ÿ;. y'inQthqdQ-y'.^wab :peÿfprm éd ';by .^   ^ ' / .• >/ .> _
and ‘d o J^aat {194 6) and bÿ.'IDplpfinea*, L ié  b a r  m an; amd-'Rhbad b ■ > V.-, ;■ ;, ; ■
4^.' 19:48)&''' V 'P rp cèd u rb p ,.b im i|a r 't b :tb a t\of/id iz ig p ^àah e , rem pldy ing  . ;;-x^
■-;■ /âdëoi^ption- chr,qba#agraphÿ^.;Om ;albm . / - L:;4
: ' ' -4:.'. ' c.:!, y\dqyèlppèd{ pii'^a^lPmàÙ by)ma%%%, w o rk e r  a' {Zy g^mmiL pwlc m g ;
%-Wppü-,'C^  Talbot^ 1 9 5 Pond,  =1951';y J:qhn8e'n,'''I9B 6),'' '/j;
'".'' ' \.'VGracUént eldtib%% e h ro m a to g ra p h ^ , ' deoigned tp -g b a rp ë a  th e  pyr-;%
•:'■ L 4 â d p â ra tio à  6f fra c tiô h o  âcMèvë^^ -■. ' .
■ ' w : . o , . w  ■ .
- j;:C hrom a hà's'Ybbén'used by o th e r
\y o rk er s' (Savard , i  953 ; Rubiii; I)o rfm an  and P in c iio , 1954) 
and th e  m e thodXoiTiploy in  : the présent:: s tudy  (H obkirk ,
Î958) in y d iv es eh sy ih ic  hycW of th e  se p a ra te d  s te ro id
, g lu cu ro n id e  8 aiid ' sp lpbate  s and .rigo rbus p u r if ic a tio n  of the 
: e x tra c t ,  p r io r  to  p ap e r ch ro m a to g ra p h y . \  P
■:./''/'---y.”;„4Estim of u r ih a ry  1 7 -o x o s te ro id s  a r e  ;in.:\,
th e m s è iv ë s 'im p o r ta n t in ;the ' study  of hum an  b r e a s t  c a n c e r , 
in  view  of th e ir  d eriv a tio n lE rd m  à'hd dgenic .com pounds, '
w hich a r  e kpdwh to  exértJhh'véff^  ^on th e  .developm ent of the
..d ise a se , E a r ly  r e p o r ts  (D .obriner, L ie b e rm a n , H arito n ,
S a re tt ,  and.jRhoads^ 1947) a s so c ia te d  Xl/^ h y d rd iiy àe tio ch o lan »  
olone With liia lig n an t d is e a s e ,;  s ince  a  cdmpduncl r e la te d  to  it,
aetipchpla.nolohG (lik e ly  a- ho t ac id  d e h y d ra tio n  à r të « ' . 
fac t) couM  only  be found in  the ; u rin e  of p a rs o n s  w ith 'so m e  
fo rm  of c a n c e r  r  L a te r  - s tud ie  s upihg eupex^'idr m éthbd's how ever 
fa ile d  to  C onfirm  this*  ^ (P la n tih  and B irk e , 1955)» A dd itional 
' point liiis been  g iven  re c e n tly  to  u r in a ry  X7.-o x o s te ro id  a s s a y  
in  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  by the  o b se rv a tio n  th a t the hu m an  o v a ry  can  
c o n v e rt te b to s te ro n e  tdJoestradiol*-r7/^  {Bagget, E n g el,
S avard  and E o rfm a n , 1956)^ and the  o b se rv a tio n s  by,
-se v e ra l .w o rk ers  tXmt a n d ro s te n e “3: 17 d ione c a n  be /
ohoh c
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. '/ /  be to  ' q'Q:8,trone' by way of a I;9"bÿàro^ÿ la ted
- in t'e rin ed ia te  in  good y ie ld  (M eÿëy; Î9S5; Rya'ny i  958)'# ' 
/ F i g :  5 , ,  ; -,  v ; ^  ^ . ' ; ,  .
. P r  bgd b t àiid .Pÿjegnangdiol. In  the h o p r e gnant  /  
worà8,n pi? pgh G te r  one la  s e c re te d  by/the g rà a u io a a  lu te in ';  ; 
c e lls  of the  .corpdP lute,urn and pÿobaM y a leo  by the  a d re n a l 
d p rteÿ  (L phalne, 1958) and is  la rg e ly  m e ta b o lise d  .
Ï acco rd in g  to  th e  re a c tio n s  shown in  Fig* 6. ’
V P r  egnane - W ZOt^-diol i s  thé  OMy m e tà bolite  of tho  s e
shown w hich  ca n  be d e te rm m a d  in the  u rin e  in  a  re l ia b le  
m a n n e r , - T h is  c a n  foe done by the ch ro B ia to g rap h ic  m ethod  
. of K lo p p e r, M icM e and B row n ,(1955), .and a lth o u g h ;its  
V e x c rc tio n  r e p r e s e n ts  only a sm a ll and som ew hdt v a r ia b le  
p rd p b rtip n  of m e ta b o lise d  p ro g e s te ro n e  5 ,0  to  22# 0 p e r  
ce n t, of an  in je c te d  dose  {Klopper and M ich ie , 195$) - i t  
p rov ide  B th e  dxily p ra c tic a b le  lnde%p£ its  m e tab o lism *  ... i  ,;
; ' 'O ther fa c to rs , w hich m u s t be c o n s id e re d  along w ith  the
a l te rn a tiv e  pathw ays shown: in  F ig . / 6 a r e  f i r  stly,.. the .as 
y e t u h d ç tê rm in ed  ro le  of tiy/o re c e n tly ,is o la te d  s te ro id s ,  
h/^Vliydroxypimgefôterdne and 6« o x o p ro g este ro n e  (D orfm an,
C "1957). and:,Secondly, tlæ  fac t th a t the  n ie ta b o lia m  of 
I i  -d e o x y c o rtic p s te ro n e  {DOG) can  a lso  c o n trib u te  to  /
: .2 5 .
/ t o  u r in a ry  pregnaneclio l output#
T hat p reg iian ed io l e x c re tio n  can  give a  m e a s u re  of 
p ro g e s te ro n e  s e c re t io n  by th e  a d re n a l g land  h a s  been, . 
d e m o n s tra te d  by a  s h a rp  r i s e  in  the le v e l of ex c re tio n  in  
o o p h o rec to m ised  and p o stm en o p au sa l w om en w hen g iven  
in tra v e n o u s  A CTH  (K lopper, S trong and Cook, 1957)# It 
h a s  b een  su g g ested  f ro m  th e se  findings th a t u r in a ry  
p r eg named io l a s s a y  m ig h t be a  u se fu l m e a n s  of a s s e s s in g  
a d re n o c o r t ic a l  fu n c tio n  in  hypophygectom ieed  and p o ss ib ly  
in c o m p le te ly  a d re n a le c to m ise d  w om en, s in c e  th e  p ro c e d u re  
is  not In fluenced  by the a d m in is tra tio n  of co rtiso n e*  The 
m e th o d s a v a ila b le  how ever a r e  not y e t se n s itiv e  enough to  
detect th e  low le v e l of e x c re tio n  lik e ly  to  be found in  such  , 
women* In  view  of the  ap p a re n tly  im p o r ta n t ro le  of 
p ro g e s te ro n e  in  e x p e rim e n ta l m a m m a ry  c a n c e r  (L yons, '
L i and Jo h n so n , 1958; H uggins, T o r ra lb a  and M a in ae r,
1956) fu r th e r  s tu d ie s  of p ro g e s te ro n e  m e ta b o lism  w ith  m o re  
se n s itiv e  a s s a y  m eth o d s w ill be of c o n s id e ra b le  in te r e s t ,  :
METHODS OF ANALYSIS
METHOD OF ANALYSIS
G e n e ra l C o n sid éra tio n s#
The d e te rm in a tio n  o£ s te ro id  h o rm o n es  of a d re n a l 
and  o v a r ia n  o r ig in  and th e ir  m e ta b o lite s , in  th e  u r in e  of 
w om en who have undergone som e fo rm  of e n d o c rin e  ab la tio n , 
p re s e n ts  p a r t ic u la r  m e th o d o lo g ica l d ifficu ltie s  s in ce  in ,the, . = / 
ab sen ce  of the  m a in  ho rm o n e  p roducing  t i s s u e s ,  u r in a ry  
e x c re tio n  of th e s e  s te ro id s  w ill be m in im al#  - The m eth o d s 
n o rm a lly  em ployed  fo r  th e  a s s a y  of u r in a r y  o es trd g en S j 
ÎT -o x o s te ro id s î p reg n an ed io L  and IT -h y d ro x y c o r tic o s té ro id s  
w ere  d ëv ised  fo r u se  on the u rin e  of n o rm a l su b je c ts  o r  
p a tie n ts  w ith  in ta c t en d o c rin e  glands^ In th e s e  cases^  the 
p re s e n c e  of s m a ll  am o u n ts  of In te rfe r in g  m a te r ia l s  in  the  
f in a l e x tra c ts  u sed  fo r c o lo r im e try  w as of l i t t le  im p o rtan ce  
co m p a re d  w ith  th e  la rg e  am o u n ts of s te ro id  p resen t#  In 
u r in e s  f ro m  a d re n a le c to m ise d  o r  h y p o p h y sec to m ised  wom aa, 
h o w ev er, the  p ro p o rtio n  of in te rfe r in g  m a te r ia l  m ig h t be 
qu ite  c o n s id e ra b le , and a n  im p o rta n t fa c to r  in  red u c in g  the 
r e l ia b i l i ty  of an  assay#
C e r ta in  e s s e n t ia l  r e q u ire m e n ts  m u s t be fu lfilled  by 
a h o rm o n e  a s s a y  p ro c e d u re  b efo re  it  c an  be u sed  in  a  study  
of the p re s e n t  type* T h ese  " c r i t e r i a  of r e l ia b i l i ty "  w ere  /
- 2 6 -
/w e re  d e s c r ib e d  by B o rth  (1952) a s  a c c u ra c y , p re c is io n , 
sp e c if ic ity  and sensitiv ity# . . '
, ACCURACY m ay  be defined  a s  the n e a rn e s s  w ith  w hich  a 
g iven  a n a ly tic a l r e s u i t  a p p ro a c h e s  the  **true" r e s u l t ,  and is  
u su a lly  d e te rm in e d  by e s tim a tin g  the  p e rc e n ta g e  re c o v e ry  
of p u re  s te ro id s  added  to  a  u rin e  sam p le  'before analysis:# 
Id ea lly , s in ce  a l l  S te ro id s  e x c re te d  in  th e  u r in e  a r e  
co n ju g a ted , e i th e r  w ith  g lu cu ro n ic  ac id  o r  su lp h u ric  ac id , 
the  s te ro id  g lu cu ro n id e s  o r  su lp h a tes  should  be added  to  the  
urine» V e ry  few such  com pounds a re  a v a ila b le  a s  y e t, and , 
a t p re s e n t ,  r e c o v e ry  e x p e rim e n ts  a r e  c a r r ie d  out using  p u re  
c ry s ta llin e ; s te ro id s#  A lthough th is  is  not th e  id ea l 
p ro c e d u re  i t  doe a s e rv e  to  give a  re a s o n a b le  indication, of the 
lo s s e s  w hich  a r e  lia b le  to o cc u r  du ring  th é  c o u rs e  of an  
estim ation#  M a rr ia n  (1955) h as  s ta te d  th a t a  m eth o d  could  
be c o n s id e re d  q u an tita tiv e ly  s a tis fa c to ry  if 75% o r  m o re  of 
th e  added s te ro id  is  reco v e red #  Since the ac cu rac y  of a  
p u b lish ed  n ie thod  m ay  v a ry  v e ry  c o n s id e ra b ly  in  idiff^^rent 
la b o r  a t o r  ie s , M ar r  ian  h as  s t r e s s e d  th e  im p o rta n c e  of th is  
a lw ay s b e in g  d e te rm in e d  b efo re  an  a s s a y  is  adop ted  fo r 
in v e s tig a tio n s  in  the  c l in ic a l field*
The PRECISION of a ,m eth o d  is  c o n c e rn ed  w ith  its  
re p ro d u c ib il i ty  and  is  e x p re s s e d  a s  th e  s ta n d a rd  d ev ia tio n  /
/  d év iâ t Ion f ro m  the  m ean  in  re p lic a te  e x p e r im e n ts . The 
a c ce p ta b le  d e g re e  of p re c is io n  in  any  a s s a y  is  d ifficu lt = 
to  d efin e , but M a rr ia n  (1955) h a s  su g g ested  th a t fo r  s te ro id  
m e th o d s  th e  b e s t th a t c a n  re a so n a b ly  be ex p ec ted  is  a  
s ta n d a rd  d ev ia tio n  of t  10% a t o p tim al s te ro id  coa icen tra tions 
and i  25 - 30% su b -o p tim a l c o n c e n tra tio n s .
The te r m  SPE  G IF 1C IT Y a s  ap p lied  to  a  c h e m ic a l 
a s s a y  c a n  be defined  a s  the  d e te rm in a tio n  of one c h e m ic a l 
-en tity  to the ex c lu s io n  of a l l  o th e rs  (L o r ra in e , 1958)* In 
som e q u an tita tiv e  s te ro id  m eth o d s th is  can  be e x tre m e ly  
d ifficu lt to  e s ta b lis h  ab so lu te ly  since  the  h o rm o n e s  o r 
m e ta b o lite s  under- c o n s id é ra tio n  m ay  be e x c re te d  in  am oun ts 
so s m a ll  a s  to p rec lu d e  the c la s s ic a l  m e th o d s of iso la tio n  
and c h a ra c te r  is a tio n , such  a s  m  c iting  poin t d e te rm in a tio n s  
and d ir e c t  spectroscopy*: In th e se  c a s e s  the  sp e c if ic ity
n o rm a lly  d ep en d s on  the ac cu m u la tio n  of s e v e ra l  ty p e s  of 
in d ire c t  ev idence w hich, ta k e n  a l l  to g e th e r , a r e  s a t is fa c to ry  
p ro o f th a t the. m ethod  m e a s u re s  w hat i t  i s  c la im e d  to  m e a s u re , 
and nothing e ls e .
The SENSITIVITY of an  a s s a y  m eth o d  i s  u su a lly  
u n d ers to o d  a s  defin ing  the  m in im u m  am oun t of su b stan ce  
w hich  can  be d e tec ted  by th a t m ethod* F ro m  the es tim a te  of /
.2 9 -
/o f  th e  s ta n d a rd  d ev ia tio n  of r e s u l t s  f ro m  th e ir  m ean s  
f ro m  d u p lica te  d e te rm in a tio n s  i t  is  p o ss ib le  to  w ork  d u t;-
(a) The q u an tita tiv e  se n s itiv ity  of à method* T h is  is  the 
le a s t  amount of a  su b stan ce  m e a su re d  w hich is, d is tin g u ish a b le  
f ro m  a e ro , and th e  m ax im u m  p ercen tag e  e r r o r  a t th a t lev e l;
(b) The. q u an tita tiv e  s e n s itiv ity  of a m ethod ; . T h is  i s  the 
le a s t  am ount of a su b stan ce  w hich can  be m e a s u re d  w ith not 
m o re  th a n  a S pecific  e r r o r ;
: OESTROGEN6*
The m ethod  used  for es tim a tin g  u r in a r y  o e s tro n e , 
o e a tra d ip l« 1 7 /^ a n d  o e s tr io l  w as th a t of B row n (1955b) and 
; its. m o d ific a tio n . B row n e t aU , (1957a).
In p r in c ip le , th e  procedure invo lves the ac id  h y d ro ly s is  
of the  o e s tro g e n  co n ju g a tes  in  the u r in e , e th e r  e x tra c tio n  
of the  f re e  s te ro id s ,  and separation of the  phenolic f ra c tio n  
by a lk a li  e x tra c tio n  of the ether, ; The phenolic  £ra.ction is  
pa,rtitioned  betw een  benzene , p e tro le u m  e th e r , alkali 
and watex’, follow ed by q uan tita tive  m é th y la tio n  of the 
phenolic g ro u p s  of the  oeetxm gens, fx^actionation of the  
m e th y l e th e r s  by a b so rp tio n  chromatog^aphy on a lu m in a  
co lum ns a,nd f in a lly  colourim etric lassay of th e  se p a ra te d  
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/ r e a c t io n  using  th e ,A lien  co lo u r eox*x’ac tio n  to  m ake 
a llow ance fo r in te rfe r in g  eh rom qgen ic  m a te r ia l#  TM s 
m ethod  w as shown to  be Subject to  in te r fe re n c e  fro m  h igh  
c o n c e n tra tio n s  of m e tab o lite  s of c o r tiso n e  and f ro m  the 
a d m in is tra tio n  of c e r ta in  d ru g s # . In o rd e r  to  o v erco m e • 
th is ,  , an  ad d itio n a l s te p  w as intx'odiiceci into, the a n a ly s is  
in  wM ch the  phenolic f ra c t io n  i s  sapon ified  w ith  sod iun i .. 
hyd rox ide  b efo re  m éthylation* TM s re d u c e s  the im p u r it ie s  
In the f in a l e x tra c t  by o v er 50 p e r  cent#
The a c c u ra c y  of th is  m ethod  w as checked  by ; 
m e a su rin g  th e  re c o v e ry  of o e s tro n e , o e s tr io l  and o e s tra d io l-  
17/^added .to  ac id -hyd ro lyB ed  urine* The r e s u l t s  ob tained
a r e  shown in  T ab le  3  ^ ït le  g en e ra lly  a c ce p ted  th a t a  fu r th e r  
10 - 20 p e r cent* lo s s  of o e s tro g e n  o c c u rs  d u rin g  ac id  
h y d ro ly s is , so  the o v e ra l l  re c o v e ry  of o e s tro g e n  ach ieved  
is  60 “ 75 p e r cen t* , a  f ig u re  g e n e ra lly  rega3?dedias/ 
o a tio fa c to ry  fo r  th is  m ethod*
A ll d e te rm im tio n s  w ere  c a r r ie d  pub in  d u p lica te  and 
an  e s tim a te  of the  p re c is io n  of thé  m ethod  can  be m ade by 
ca lcu la tin g  *s* w hich  is  an  e s tim a te  of th e  s ta n d a rd  d ev ia tio n  ' ; 
w orked  out from , the d iffe ren ce  betw een d u p lic a te  • ■ ■/ . i '/
d e te rm in a tio n s  in  a s e r ie s  of a s s a y s  (Sne do c o r ,  195 5 ) * T he ■ 
r e s u l t s  d re  show n in  T ab le  4 in  w hich  the  v a lu e s  ob ta ined  fo r /  a A
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/ f o r  a r e  com pa,red w ith  those  pub lished  by tw o o th e r g ro u p s  
of worMei’s u sin g  th e  sa m e  m ethod  of a s s a y  (B row n e t al*., 
1957b) and  a r e  , show n to  be in  good a g re e m e n t w ith  them* 
E v idence  ob ta ined  fro m  s e v e ra l  s o u rc e s  su g g e s ts  - 
th a t B ro w n 's  m e th o d 'ia  sp ec ific  fo r  o e s tro n e , o e^ r.io l and 
Q estradiol-17/^ , * T h is  ev idence  can  be s u m m a r is e d  a s  
fo llow s: ;
a) the  known h igh  sp e c if ic ity  of the K o b er reac tio n »
b) c o u n te rc u r re n t  d is tr ib u tio n  s tu d ie s  on the  o e s tro g e n  
m e th y l ethe.T f ra c t io n s  ob ta ined  fro m  u r in e  (D icafa lu sy , 1955).
c) p a r a l le l  c h e m ic a l and  b io a ssa y  s tu d ie s  (B u lb rook , 
G reenw ood and W illia m s , I960).
d) c o m p a r iso n  w ith  ra d io iso to p ic  s tu d ie s  (G a llag h er, 
K ray ch y , F ish m a n , B row n and M ar H an , 1958).
F ro m  a  s ta t i s t ic a l  a n a ly s is  of a la rg e  n u m b er of 
d e te rm in a tio n s  (B rbw n e t a l* , 1957b), i t  h a s  b een  concluded  
th a t th e  lo w es t le v e ls  (pg p e r  24 h r  s . )  d is tin g u ish a b le  fro m  
z é ro  a r e  o e s tro b e  Oi 64, o e s i r io l  0. 84, o e s t r a d io l-17/^ 0 .6 0 . 
F o r  conven ience ,, in  th is  la b o ra to ry , the  low est l im it  of 
s e n s it iv i ty  is  re g a rd e d  a s  1 .0  of each  o e s tro g e n  p e r  24 , 
h o u rs .
f / ’A ^principal n r in a r y .. 17-bxo'stArMdSyiwex'e m e a su re d
: M r  ' '
: - ' T h e }uriiiq :/# /b^tiÿ 'a të  , % i t h a n d '  ■ A ';? / / ; /
■ ' yg the  s te ro id  g lu c ù rohidds'And s u lp h a # àA W râd tèd  w ith /àn  ,ether.-. : L;- ".A- ‘
•-; ;V/. e thano l m ix tu re  * •' ' A ft e r  c dm  pie t; é r  em q v a l  : of thé  so lven t the  ■/' r r  
co a jù g a t0 s-.'aî'e 'hiieee.ssive% ::.hydro lÿ s çd '.bÿ \îlm pet  r  rJ -, ' '■■■'; y
'p-;%-^glucùrphMn#e.;'0id'Acld./{pH;;i7'''Ab te m p e 'r a tu re .f.or - r \ .  '
r  4.8,hours,* . N e# ra l\-k e tp n lc -1 ràctl'6.he>aye..,p re p a re d ' w ith  a /
; r  : m icrd-Gira% '.d t($chhique à% # ÿ b p a ra t 3/^ ' -
- A'- - A f ra c tio n s  ;hy ; a  ...Mid r  o .id ig it dhin; pr'ecipitM  ion# - The s A  /
: Tra#ioii-.iâ.'.mo,a8U^ wathorn .fu rth er 'p u rlfica t^  ''''-'■■k' :.; .
V f ra c tio n  i s  '. su b m itted  ; to  ' p ap e r, p a r t i t io n  c h ro m a  ', A';
:., ; '^;pi,: ,^A;lagainst 'steroid'..stahdc^rdS-Tu-A.. figr.oimv g lycpT e y s te . ih . . : ^ ; .-;/
-A 'F .. : The indiyiduC l com pounds sepa ,ra ted^hnd 'ihe irvp rdbah le  b o u rc o s
a r e  show n in/Clable;f2* ''':-'T h ey  a r e  ..elutedTr'oW :the/paper. V '
' r"":.?;,' e th an o l and A s sayed'^hy thé  -Z to m e rm a n n  're.actlon,}:::'modÜÏ'éd ■-.:, ’AA 
, by the .su b s titu tio n  of a n  ' o rg a n ic /b a se  tè tr a m e th y l  aihmonium:!,^''-:':-/';y.:'I////AT":- , / .
h y d ro x id e , fo r 'th e  h lcb h o lic 'ip o tassiu ïh  hyd rox ide  n o rih à ily  '
used* The, o rg an ic  b ase  i s  m o re :  s tab le  ! and .g ive  s lo w e r ;  r : v
.re ag e n t .M an^s'c ,:/ ; ,. ; ■ . y"- ' v ' y. ,.■
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/b la n k s .
The a c c u ra c y  of the  m ethod  h as  been  in v e s tig a ted  by 
m e a su r in g  the r e c o v e ry  of a n d ro s te ro n e  added to  the  u rin e  
b efo re  h y d ro ly s is  and e x tra c tio n . The r e s u l t s  a r e  shown in  
T ab le  5»
Owing to  the  leng th  of tim e  re q u ire d  fo r  the  
p e rfo rm a n c e  of one a s s a y  (3 «• 4 w eeks) and the im px^acticability  
of carroying out m o re  tlian  th re e  a s s a y s  s im u lta n eo u s ly , it  w as
V , 'e
im p o ss ib le  to  c a r r y  out d up lica te  d e te rm ism tio n s .
A lthough the  Z im m erm an n  co lo u r r e a c t io n  used in  
the f in a l q u an tita tio n  is  not sp ec ific  fo r  17 -o x o s te ro id s , 
th re e  ty p es  of ev idence su g g est th a t th e  m ethod  does m e a s u re  
the  com pounds shown in  T ab le  2  ^ T h ese  a r e ,
a) the  r ig o ro u s  p u rif ic a tio n  of th e o 6 frac tio n .
-I'
b) th e  behavioux' of tliecsi fx’ac tio n  on p a p e r  chroxnatogram s*
c) th e  id e n tity  of the  su lp h u ric  ac id  a b so rp tio n  c u rv e s  of 
e lu a te s  fro rn  the p ap er w ith  th o se  of pu re  c ry s ta ll in e  s te ro id s .
The lim itin g  fa c to r  in  the s e n s itiv ity  of th is  m ethod  
is  th e  s e n s itiv i ty  ox the  f in a l Z im m erm an n  co lo u r re a c tio n . 
U sing th is  m ethod , am oun ts of ind iv idual s te ro id s  a s  low as- 
0 .0 1  m g . per  24 h r  s . m ay  be d e tec ted , but q u an tita tiv e  
s ig n ifican ce  is  doubtful below a p p ro x im a te ly  0. 10 m g . p er 
24 h r  s .
A ndro s ta r  one M ean P e rc e n ta g e
AAded N um ber of R e co v e ry  and
m g / 1 A ssa y s R ange
3».6 2 TO» 1(67»? - 72 .5 )
3»1 1 7 3 .3
T ab le  5 , R e c o v e ry  of c ry s ta ll in e  A n d ro s te ro n e
added to  fem a le  urine»
P re g iian e d io l H um ber of M ean % R e co v e ry
A dded A ssa y s t  S. B ,
m g / 1
0 .8 0 6 94; 1 t  18 .0
4 .1 6 7 73; 9 t  5 .1
T ab le  6. R e c o v e ry  o£ c ry s ta ll in e  P regnàneelio l
added  to  m a le  urine*
M ethod of 
A s s e s s m e n t
N um ber of 
A ssay s
Range 
m g / 24 hr# M ean t  S, D. . *s*
R e p lic a te  Assa^ys 
on One Pool
8 0 .6 1 -0 * 8 3 0*72 Î  0 .077
D up lic  a t e A s s ay s 76 0 .0  -4* 0 0 .0 6 4
T ab le  7 . A sse e sn ie n t o£ p re c is io n  of p reg n an ed io l a s sa y .
/PRÊGINANÊDIOI:;. "'■" v . - :4;;--;;.,
' \U r in a r ^  wad meaDm^ûd by tlte method
o£ Kloppeir et alVV (  ^95S)* Acid h yd ro lysis  6f the urine i s  
follow ed by tpluehe extraction» a lkali w ashing to rém dvé  
phenolic stero id s an«i^  perm anganate 'oxidatioht-: ‘The free  
pregnanedibi is  then separated from  re la ted  pregnanetribls  
and other oxidation products* by abSorption chrbm atbgraphy  
on alum ina columns* acetylated  and re  chrom atographed. 
P regnanediol d iàcetaté is  then estim ated  co lo r im etr ic  a lly  
with concentrated sulphuric acid .
R ecovery  experiments*^ in w hich free  pregnanedibi 
was added to urine before h ydrolysis gave sa tisfa cto ry  
r e su lts , shown in Table
M ultiple deterip inations w ere perform ed on one 
pool and the Standard D eviation  (S,D#) calcu iated  from  
the r e su lts  Obtained. In Table 7 th is i s  com pared with  
the value o{ the function s^* as p rev iou sly  defined, 
calcu lated  from  the d ifferen ces between duplicate a ssa y s  
in a large s e r ie s  Of déterm inations.
T h é  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  t h e  m e t h o d  d e p e n d s  o n  t h é  p u r i t y  
a n d  i d e h t i i y  o f  t h é  f i n a l  p r o d u c t .  O r  o n  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  a n y  
s O b s t a n O e  ô t h Ç r  t h e h  p r  è  g n a h e  « %  : 2  O oL  ^ d i o l  w h i c h  g i v e s  /
--A ■ > 3 5 - ■  - /  ' ' ...
/g iv e s , a colour with concentrated sulphuric acid . . : The 
sulphuric acid  spectrum  and the i . r . spectrum  or the 
urinary re s id u es  have been shown to correspond  c lo se ly  
to those of cr y sta llïh e  pregnahédibl d iacetate (IClopper et 
al.> 1955; C oyle, M itchell & R u sse ll, 1956), The 
urinary re s id u es  a lso  have chrbm atographic p rop erties  
s im ila r  to those of. pure pregnanediol and its  diacetate*
Since the sulphuric acid  chrom ogenic m a ter ia l from  
the urine appears to be pregnanediol d iacetate only, the 
sen s itiv ity  of the colour rea ctio n  governs the se n s itiv ity  
of the m ethod. It is  lik e ly  that va lu es below 0*5 m g, per 






m g . / 24 h re. Mean t  S .D . 'e'
R eplicate Ammaye 
of One P ool
8 6 .9 0  .  8 .63 8 .0  t  0 .571
D uplicate Aeeaym 18 5 .1 0  - 3 0 .0 0 .597
T&ble 8, A»me#ement of p reci# ion  of 17-H ydroxycortico#teroid
TOTAL 17-HyDROXTCORTICOSTEROIDS.
. ‘The m ethpcl of Appleby,. Glfoeon* N orym bex’sk i and 
Stiibbo (1955) was, em ployed* Xn th is ,  ux’in a ry  17:20 k e to ls  
ax'* e, VQ d uc e d to  the c o r r  es  ponding : g lyc ol s , ■ w hich , cilong. w ith 
" the 17:2.p g ly c o ls  ox*iginally, pi’o sen t, a r e  es tixnated  by the.
; Z hx im erm onn  re a c tio n ^  r^ noVc^ f of
V' > - The, a c c u ra c y  of th is .m e th o d  a s  d e te rm in e d  by
: r  e c o ve r  y  ; expe x’ im  ent s is  d ifficu lt to  a s s e s s  due to  the  
v a ry in g  ch rom og.en icity  of the  17 -o x o s te ro id s  d e r iv e d  fx’om  
the d ‘iffë i’en t .u r in a ry  c o r tic o s te ro id s#
A il e s t i m a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  p e r c f o r m e d  i n  d u p l i c a t e ,  
a n d  d a t a  c o n c e r n m g  t h e  p X ’ e c i s i o i x .  o f  t h e  a s s a y  a r e  g i v e n  
i n  T ab le  8,' ' . ; " '  ' ' . :
; It has, been  show n th a t the m ethod  w ill m e a s u re ,  in  
u r in e , only  i7™.Dxostei’p ids d e riv e d  f ro m  x irin àry  ^2 1  
: .com pounds, s in ce  l7 > 6 x o s te ro id s  added to  the u r in e  b efo re  
/  a s s a y  do not in te r f e r e  w ith-the a n a ly s is .
„ The sa m e  c o n s id e ra tio n s  apply  to  th e  s e n s itiv ity  of 
th is  m ethod  a s  dp to  the  17 -o x p s te ro id  fra b tio n a tio n . The 
u r in e s  a s sa y e d  by th is  m ethod  a l l  cam e frcuxi p a tien ts  w ith 
in ta c t a d re n a l g lands so the, q u estio n  of lo w er l im its  of 
s e n s itiv i ty  h as  îiot been  in v e s tig a te d . /
-36 -
TOTAL. 17-QXQS':C£RQIDS.
T hese w ere m easured  by the method advised  by the 
C lin ical .Endocrinological C om m ittee, of the M edical 
R esea rd i Council (1951),
B ecause of the w ell defined nature of the a ssa y  and 
the ch em ica lly  heterogeneous resid ue obtained for m easu re  
m ent, no re co v ery  experim ents wex’e attem pted.
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HORMONE ASSAY IN HUMAN 
BREAST CANCER
/HORMONE a s s a y  IH HUMAN BREAST GANGER.
The ex ten s iv e  clrcum stantieiJl ev id en ce  already- 
d e s c r ib e d  im p iica tm g  the hdriiaones of the  o v a r ie s ,  a d re n a l 
g lands and p itu ita ry  gland in  m a m m a ry  c a rc in o g e n e s is  m ade 
a c c u ra te  q u an tita tiv e  s tu d ie s  6£ tlxe h o rm o n a l s ta tu s  of 
brceast c a n c e r  p a tie n ts  an  u rg en t req u ire ix ien t, to so t c lin ic a l 
e m p ir ic is m  on a b a s is  of sc ien tific  fact*
The r e la t iv e  m e r i t s  of blood and u v in e ’deterem inations 
in  a s s e s s in g  the hox’m o n a l en v iro n m en t have b een  rev iew e d  
by Max’r ia n  (1955)* Only sm a ll and som ew hat v a r ia b le  
am ount s .o f a n  adm in lstex ’cd dose  of v a r io u s  s te ro id  hor*mones 
can  be re c o v e re d  in  the  TixUne in  the fo rm  of unchanged ho rm one 
o r  re c o g n isa b le  m e ta b o lite s , and. in  th e s e  c a s é s  it  m u s t be 
,a s su m e d  th a t u r in a ry  s te ro id  a s s a y s  w ill sim ilarlyuneaQ us*e 
only  a s m a ll  am ount of the  ho rm one s e c re te d  ih  the  body.
W hile i t  lia s  d e fin ite  d isa d v an ta g e s , Marx'*ian co n c lu d es th a t 
a u r in e  d e te rm in a tio n  -will y ie ld  a value -which m ay  be 
a c ce p te d  a s  b ea rin g  som e ap p ro x im a te  p ro p o rtio n a li ty  to  
the  to ta l  am oun t of h o rm o n e  s e c re te d  d u rin g  a c e r ta in  p erio d  
of t im e  " u su a lly  frona 8 lu’s* to  24 h r s .  B lood d e te rm in a tio n s  
w hich have b een  u rg ed  by som e au thox 'ities on accoun t of /
: m ■ -3 8 -  ' • /
■ -3 9 -
/o£ th is , provide inform ation about the le v e ls  of a horm one 
or m etabolite at one instant only - the instant of withdrawal 
of the sam ple. While th is m ay w ell be a s  valuable a s , or  
in som e c a s e s  m ore valuable than, a u rin ary  a ssa y , it is  
inform ation of a d ifferent kind and the two types of a ssa y  , 
should be regarded  as supplem entary so u rces  of 
inform ation rather than a ltern atives (M arrian 1955), 
M oreover, urinary a ssa y s  are at presen t gen era lly  m ore  
re lia b le  than m ethods availab le for estim ating  corresponding  
substances in  the blood.
A im s of horm one a ssa y  in b reast ca n cer . T hese have 
recen tly  been su m m arised  by Strong (1958) a s
a) To define the environm ent in which the d isea se  
ev o lv es ,
b) To determ ine the horm onal e ffec ts  of endocrine  
treatm ent of the d isease*
c) To seek  a m ethod of predicting the resp o n se  of 
patients to the form s of palliation  at p resen t ava ilab le ,
a) The Environm ent of the D ise a se ,
The estab lish m en t of a re la tionsh ip , if any e x is ts ,  
betw een an abnorm al horm onal environm ent and the 
developm ent of m am m ary cancer in  human subjects is  /
-4:0 —
/ i s  a task  of form idable d im en sion s. It would involve  
estim ating the daily  urinary excretion  of a s e r ie s  Of 
horm ones and m etab o lites throughout one or m ore com plete  
m en strual c y c le s  in  a population of wom en su ffic ien tly  large  
to y ie ld  u ltim ately , an adequate number of c a s e s  of b reast 
cancer* 3uch a study has not so far been attem pted  
although a large  sc a le  survey is  at p resen t being undertaken  
by the Im perial Fund for Cancer R esea rch  in an island  
com m unity in the Channel I s le s , An a lternative to th is  
would be the study of the horm onal status in  precancerous  
d iso rd ers  such a s  chronic cy stic  m a stit is  (Nathanson, 1944), 
It is  how ever by no m eans gen era lly  accepted  that 
recogn isab le  pre cancer ops conditions do ex is t  in th is  
d ise a s e , and c la r ifica tio n  of th is point m ust precede any 
horm one stu d ies, ^  second alternative to a com prehensive  
su rvey  is  to  com pare the horm one excretion  in untreated  
patients in  whom the d isea se  is  estab lish ed , with norm al 
subjects of com parable m enstrual status (Strong, 1958), 
Studies of th is  type have been reported recen tly  by K ellie  
(1954), É oraine, Strong and Douglas (1957) and Brown 
(1958), It ie  gen era lly  agreed  that no abnorm ality  of 
horm one excretion  ch a ra cter istic  of b reast cancer can be 
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/ in c re a s e  in  the e x c re tio n  of o e s tr io l  and in  the  ra t io  
o e s tr io l  : to ta l  o e s tro g e n  in  p o stm en o p au sa l p a tie n ts  b efo re  
t r e a tm e n t .  '
b) The E ffects of T reatm ent On Hormone E xcretion .
M ost of the  w o rk  c a r r ie d  out in  r e c e n t  y e a r s ,  using 
r e l ia b le  h o rm o n e  a s s a y  m eth o d s h as  been  d ire c te d  a t 
defin ing  m o re  c le a r ly  the  e ffec ts  of the a b la tio n  of c e r ta in  
en d o c rin e  o rg a n s  on s te ro id  ho rm one p ro d u c tio n  and 
e x c re tio n , and C o rre la tin g  th e m  w h e re v e r  p o ss ib le  w ith  the 
su b seq u en t b eh av io u r of the  d is e a s e .
(1) O ophorectom y  and O v arian  lrra d ia ,tio n ; The r e s u l t s  , 
of o e s tro g e n  a s s a y s  c a r r ie d  out a f te r  one o r  o th e r of th e se  
p ro c e d u re s  a r e  s u m m a rise d  in  T ab le  9.
T h ese  r e s u l t s  co n firm  e a r l i e r  r e p o r t s  b a sed  on 
b io a ssa y , th a t o e s tro g e n  ex c re tio n  co n tin u es , p e rh a p s  a t a  
low er l e v e l , 'a f t e r  oo p h o rec to m y , ova,rian  i r r a d ia t io n  and 
a f te r  the  n a tu ra l  m en o p au se  (Dao, 1953; S m ith  and E m e rso n , 
195,4; S tru th e r s ,  1956; D icz fa lu sy  e t . a l . , 1959). No 
c o r r e la t io n  h a s  b een  found betw een  the le v e l  of p re o p e ra tiv e  
o e s tro g e n  e>jcretion and the  su b seq u en t r e s p o n s e  of the  
p a tie n t, o r  d if fe re n c e s  b etw een  the  e x c re tio n  le v e ls  
p o s to p e ra tiv e ly  in  the  resp o n d in g  and n o n -re sp o n d in g  g ro u p s . 
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/ the  m en o p au se  is  s c a rc e ly  a ffec ted  by o o p h o rec to m y  w hich  
m ay  ex p la in  the v e ry  poor r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  w hen p a tie n ts  
w ith  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  who a r e  p as t the  m en o p au se  a r e  t r e a te d  
in  th is  w ay (T re v e s  and F in lcbe iner, 1958). O v a rian  
i r r a d ia t io n  is  le e s  e ffec tiv e  th an  s u rg ic a l  c a s tr a t io n  in  
su p p re ss in g  th e  o v a r ia n  o e s tro g e n  s e c re t io n . T h is  is  
su g g ested  by a f u r th e r  d e c re a s e  in  o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  
follow ing oo p h o rec to m y , in  p a tien ts  w ith  i r r a d ia te d  o v a r ie s  
(Sm ith and E m e rso n , 1954), a lthough th is  finding  is  not 
co n firm e d  by D ic s fa lu sy  e t a h  , (1959). The sm a ll am ount 
of ae tiocho lano lo îie  show n by P la n tin  e t a l . , (1958) to  a r i s e  
f ro m  o v a r ia n  p r e c u r s o r s  is  un like ly  to  have m u ch  b ea rin g  
on th e  c l in ic a l  c o u rse  of th e  d is e a s e  in  r e s p o n s e  to 
o o p h o rec to m y .
(2) A d ren a lec to m y ; O estrogens* . In v iew  of the  ev idence 
show n in  Ta.ble 1 th a t.th e  a d re n a l is  the  lik e ly  so u rc e  of 
o a s tro g e n s  s e c re te d  a f te r  o o p horec tom y , it would be 
a n tic ip a te d  th a t o o p h o rec to m y  p lus a d re n a le c to m y  would 
a b o lish  th e  e x c re tio n  not. only  of o e s tro g e n s , bu t a lso  of 
1 7 -0X0 s te ro id s  w hich  in  the  fem a le  a r e  d e r iv e d  from , 
p r e c u r s o r s  of a d re n a l o r ig in .
T ab le  10 s u m m a r is e s  the  r e s u l t s  p u b lish ed  of /
/o£ h o rm o n e  a ,ssays p e rfo rm e d  a f te r  adi’en a lec to m y . In 
c o n tra s t  to the  f i r s t  r e p o r t  by  Dao using  a b io a ssa y , a l l  
su b seq u en t in v e s tig a tio n s  have shown con tinued  o eo tro g e h  . 
exc ita tion  a f te r  ad ren a lec to x n y . - The la t te r  r e s u l t  s w ar e 
n ip s t iy  ob ta ined  using  c h e m ic a l m e thods of e a tim a tio n .
.Hell Strom, and h is  co lleag u e  b have e s  e r  v a t ions abou t the  
n a tu re  of the /co m p o u n d s m e a su re d  by th e  Ko b a r  co lo u r 
r e a c t io n  in, u rin e  .from  ad ren a lec tcm ilse d ^ p a tien ts , a lthough  
r e p o r ts  of c o rn if led  v ag in a l s m e a rs  (S tru th e rs ,,  1956) and 
p a r a l le l  b io a s sa y  and c h e m ic a l a s s a y  by th e  m ethod  of 
B row n, Bui b ro o k  and G reenw ood (Bui b ro o k , G reenw ood 
and 'i^lUiam.s, i960) su g g est th a t b io lo g ica lly  a c tiv e  o e s tro g e n  
is  p re s e n t .  P e r s i  s te n t, though e r r a t i c ,  o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  
o v e r long p e r io d s  of tim e  a f te r  a d re n a le c to m y  h a s  a lso  b een  
re p o r te d  (B ulbrpok  and G reeny/ood, 1957).
F ro m  a r a th e r  lim ite d  s e r ie s  of th i r te e n  p a tie n ts , 
B u lb ro o k  e t a l . ,  (1958) fo rm e d  the  im p re s s io n  th a t  in  
g e n e ra l, p e r s is te n t  o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  a f te r  ad ren a lec to m y  
w as a s s o c ia te d  w ith  fa ilu re  of the  p a tien t to  re sp o n d  to  the 
o p e ra tio n , a lthough  it d id  not p rec lu d e  r e g r e s s io n  of the 
tu m o u r . - In a la te r  sh o r t s e r ie s  (B ulbrook , G reenw ood and 
W illiam s, I960) th e se  sam e a u th o rs  w e re  unable to  d e te c t 
by b io a s sa y  (0. 0 Z pg p e r  day) any  o e s tro g e n  ex c re tio n  in  /
"■'4:4 —
/ i n  p a tie n ts  w hose c a n c e r  did not re sp o n d  to  £ id renalec tom y. 
B row n e t a l» , (1959),w e re  a lso  unable to deD rionstrate a.ny 
d if fe re n c e s  in  o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  betw een  p a tie n ts  who 
re sp o n d e d  to  the  o p e ra tio n  and th o se  who d id  not»
17-O x o s te ro id s : M ost in te r e s t  in  th is  g ro u p  of
s te ro id s  h a s  c e n tre d  on ,the p o ss ib ility  of con tinued  e x c re tio n  
of the 1 1-deoxy 17-o x o s te ro id s  - a^ id ro s te ro n e , ae tio ch o lan o lo n e  
and d e h y d ro e p ia n d ro s te ro iie  - a f te r  b i la te r a l  ad rem lec to m y *  
K e llie  and W ade (1957) have re p o r te d  th e  e^icretion of both  
and3:osterone and ae tiocho lano lone  in  two p a tie n ts , and 
H obk irk  (1958) h a s  d e te c te d  ae tio ch o lan o lo n e  in  s ix  p a tie n ts  
and an d ro  s ta r  one in  only  one of th e se , a f te r  ad ren a lec to m y *  
S im ila r  fin d in g s have been  re p o i'te d  by B u lb rook , G reenw ood 
an d ,T h o m as (1938). P la n tin  e t a l» , (1938) cou ld  only 
d e te c t 9* 11 aetiocholanolon©  in  th is  type  of u r in e , how ever 
th is  is  p ro b ab ly  a d eh y d ra tio n  a r te fa c t  a r is in g  f ro m  a e tio -  
cho lano lone d u rin g  ho t ac id  h y d ro ly s is  of the  u r in e .
In th e  only c lin ic a l c o r r e la t io n  r e p o r te d ,  H obkirk  could  
show  no co n n ec tio n  b e tw een  the  c l in ic a l s ta te  of the p a tien t and 
the  e x c re tio n  of th e se  two com pounds.
P re g n an ed io l; T h e re  a r e  o iüy th r e e  s tu d ie s  re p o r te d  
oh p reg n an ed io l e x c re tio n  by ad rexm lecton iiS ed  p a tie n ts . In 
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/ continue a f te r  o p e ra tio n  a lthough  the  a c tu a l le v e ls  re p o r te d  
(0*05 to  0 ,5 5  hig p e r  24 h rs ,0  a r e  a t , o r  below  the  s e n s itiv ity  
l im its  of the  m eth o d s em ploye cl,
(3) H ypophysectom yi T ab le  l l  s u m m a r is e s  the  s te ro id  
e x c re tio n  s tu d ie s  rep o rted , in  p a tien ts  a f te r  hypophysectom y* 
ïn  c o n tra s t  to  the  p o s t-a d re n a le c to m y  find ings of a 
c o n s is te n t d e c re a s e  in  the lev e l of o e s tro g e n  excre tion^  w ithout 
n e c e s s a r i ly  i ts  abolition* a f te r  su rg ic a l  hypo phy s e c tom  y 
e x c re tio n  m a y  decî^ease* re m a in  v ir tu a l ly  unchanged o r even  
in c re ase#  Such find ings have been  re p o r te d  in  a  sm a ll s e r ie s  
of c a s e s  by G reem vood and B ulbrook  (1956, 1957)'and by 
B u lb rook  et alé j (1958)# O estro g e n ic  v a g in a l  s m e a r s  have 
b een  r e p o r te d 'in  hypophysoc tom isëd  p a tie n ts  by H ortling  
e t a L ,, (J.957) and K laus (3.957)*, and the  b io lo g ica l a c tiv ity  of 
the o e s tro g e n s  e x c re te d  h as  b een  co n firm ed  by p a r a l le l  
c h e m ic a l and  b io a ssa y  (Bulbrook* Gs^eenwood and W illiam s* 
I960)» Holliday* K ellie  and Wade (Î958) found 1 7 -o x o s te ro id s  
in  th e  u rin e  of s u rg ic a lly  hypophysecto n iio ed  patien ts#  
A n d ro s te ro n e  and ae tio ch o lan o lo n e  w e re  p re s e n t  in  
c o n s id e ra b ly  re d u c e d  am oun ts .and w e re , s u rp r is in g ly , fu r th e r  
red u c e d  by w ith d raw al of m a in ten an ce  co rtiso n e#  B aro n , 
C u rlin g  and R adie y  Sm ith  (1958) r e p o r te d  n o rm a l p la sm a  /
■»4: 6 "
/p ï^ É m a  l? - î iy d rœ y c o r t ic o s te ro id  le v o is  IZ  h r  s» a f te r  
.c o r tiso n e  ■w ithdraw alIn fou r out of tw en ty^ tw o 'hypophyaec tom iaed  
p a tie n ts , w hich w as a ssu m ed  to -in d ica te  n o rm a l a d re n a l fu n c tio n  
u n a lte re d  fey th e  re m o v a l of the  p itu itary*
Im p lan ta tio n  o l th e  p itu ita ry  g land w ith  90-Y ttr iu m  and 
R adon d id  not ab o lish  o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  ( F o r r e s t  e t  a l* , 1958) 
and in  so m e  c a s e s  e x c re tio n  of an d rosW ron#  and ae tio ch o lan o lo n e  
a ls o  con tinued  (H obkirk , 1958)* A b i n  H o lliday , K e llie  and 
W ad e 's  cases*  w ith d raw a l of c o r tis o n e  a ls o  o c c a s io n a lly  led  
to  a  d e c re a s e  In  th e  e x c re tio n  of th e s e  l l - d e o x y  ry -oK ostero ide*  
G lin ic a l € /o rre la tio n s : H o rtlin g  e t al* * (1957) c la im ed
th a t in  a l l ,th e ir , p a t ie n ts  who im p ro v ed  a l t e r  hypophysecto rny  
o e s tro g e n ic  e l ie c ts  d isa p p e a re d  f ro m  th e  v a g in a l s m e a r ,  and 
B ulbrook  e t al* * (1958) w ere  led  to  th e  g e n e ra l  im p re s s io n , 
a s  a l t e r  a d re n a le c to m y , th a t high p o s to p e ra tiv e  o e s tro g e n  
e x c re tio n  w as a s s o c ia te d  w ith r e la p s e  of c a n c e r ,  o r  a  .fa ilu re  
to  benefit f ro m  the, operation*  Hone of th e  o th e r  w o rk e rs , 
how ever* (aco T ab le  5) could  show  any  c o r r e la t io n  b etw een  
th e  le v e ls  of e x c re tio n  of o e s tro g e n a  o r  l7-rOKOsterolds a f te r  
hypophysectom y  o r  ra d io a c tiv e  im p lan ta tio n  of the  p itu ita ry  
and the  oH .nical r e s p o n s e  of th e  patient*.., /
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/p a tien t*
c) P re d ic tio n  of C lin ic a l R esponse  to E n d o crin e  Surgery*
The re s p o n s e  of p a tie n ts , even  w ith in  ap p a re n tly  
id e n tic a l c l in ic a l  g ro u p s , to  en d o crin e  s u rg e ry  is  a t  p re s e n t 
unp red ic tab le*  A lthough it  m ay  be p o ss ib le  to r e a c h  a 
cho ice  by re la t iv e ly  s im p le  t e s t s ,  fo r exam ple  the  change in  
th e  u r in a ry  calcium , le v e l induced by the a d m in is tra tio n  of an  
o e s tro g e n  o r c o r tiso n e  (P e a rs o n  et a l* , 1954; E m e rso n  and 
Je ss im sm , 1956) th e  v alue  of such  te s t s  is  lim ite d  to  p a tie n ts  
w ith  ex ten s iv e  bone m é ta s ta s é s  and m ay  w ell involve 
provoking  a,n e x a c e rb a tio n  of d is e a s e  only  to d e m o n s tra te  
th a t the  fo rm  of tr e a tm e n t u sed  is  c o n tra - in d ic a te d  (S trong, 
1958)»
A llen , H ayw ard  and M eriv a le  (1958) have su g g ested  
th a t in  p a tie n ts  who su b seq u en tly  ben efited  f ro m  en d o crin e  
su rg e ry , the r a t io  of th e  p re  o p e ra tiv e  e x c re tio n  of l l - d e o x y  
1 7 -o x o s te ro id s  to  11-oxy 17-o x o s te ro id s  w as g r e a te r  th an  1 
and th e  p a t te rn  a p p ro x im a ted  to  th a t  found in  n o rm a l su b je c ts , 
w h e re a s  in  th o se  who did not b en e fit, th e  r a t io  w as le s s  th an  
1 and the  e x c re tio n  p a t te rn  c lo se ly  r e s e m b le d  th a t found 
a f te r  opei’a tio n , although  P la n tin  é t a l . ,  (1958) and H obk irk  
(1958) could  no t c o n f irm .th is .
M ore r e c e n tly  B ulbrook , G reenw ood and H ayw ard , /
/Ho-yward, (i960) îia.ve e s t im a te d  the  u r in a r y  e x c re t io n  of 
ae tiocho lano lone  ami to ta l  17 - h y d r o r t i c o s t e r o i d s  in  
u n tre a te d  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  p a t ie n ts .  From , th e se  two r e s u l t s  
th e y  c a lc u la te  a  f ig u re  w hich th e y  t e r m  a d is c r im in a n t ,  the 
value  of w hich g ives  a guide to the  p ro b ab le  r e s p o n s e  of the 
p a tien t to  e i th e r  oophorec ton iy  and a d re n a le c to m y  o r  
hypophysec tom y . A  m o re  r e c e n t  r e p o r t  by the sam e a u th o rs  
(B ulbrook , Hayward, and Thom a, s, 1961) su g g e s ts  th a t  the 
u se fu ln e s s  of th is  function  in  the s e le c t io n  of p a t ie n ts  fo r  
en d o c rin e  s u rg e ry  d e c r e a s e s  with in c re a s in g  ag e , and th a t 
i t s  u se fu ln e s s  m a y  be v e r y  l im ite d  indeed . C o n firm a tio n  
of the  o r ig in a l  f ind ings of th e se  w o rk e rs  is  s t i l l  aw aited  in  
o r d e r  to  judge w h e th e r  the  c o n s id e ra b le  w o rk  involved  in  
p e r fo rm in g  the  a s s a y s  i s  ju s t if ied  by the  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined . 
Such e m p ir ic a l  r a t io s  a r e  a t p r e s e n t  h a r d  to  3; e conc ile  w ith 
any  known fa c ts  co n cern in g  the physio logy  of s te ro id  
m e ta b o l is m  in  b r e a s t  c a n c e r .
RESULTS
1# The.EICucI ot* Eùdociriiïe AblatWm on %im t l r i n a r y  E x c ra tlq a  
of M outral î7-«0?^;ôsèeraM i miid by Wom e n  w ith
■ A d vàn cei*  Mataatafeic. -Bireast Cancoa?.
o l o ^ im ry  n é u trà l  l l^ o K O B to to iû ^  and • 
pÿs^irogenp have ' hmcm c a r r ie d  out in  % a o r lc e 'o l  brcam t c a m e e r . 
p a tien t g w ith  the lo ilow ing  a im a , . -
a) to  'co m p are  th e  effec t#  of d if fe re n t fo rm #  of endoorW e ■. 
$ u rg # ry  on e:&crctWn of th èac  $t#roWe&
b)" to  o b ta in  in fo rm a tio n  fro m  p ro o p a ra tiv e  s tu d ie s  w hich  ;. 
m igh t a s  s la t  in, tho ch o ice  o f-th e -a p p ro p ria te  fo rm 'o f  tre a tm e n t 
fo r the  patlchi#
c) to  o o r re la lu  th e  é ffec t.o f en d o c rin e  s u r g e r y  on  the 
c a n c e r ,  ' w ith  th e  p o s to p e ra tiv e  a l te ra t io n s  in  e teroM  excre tion*
/The M gnlllcânçe ''o f d lf fè rè ù o e s  bo tw een  m e an  
e x c re tio n s  h a s  h cc n  d e te rm in e d  by Student#/'t*- te a t  (F is h e r ,  ■
19^0)' u s in g . b o th  th e  A rith m e tic  and L o g a r ith m ic  value#  of the   ^
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C Â A / Œ R  R E G R E S S E D C A J V C E R  P R O G R E S S E D
C^ORTISONEpCORTISONE %%CORTISONti^I I CORTISONE ACTH
Fig# 7* E ffec t of ACTH a d m in is tra tio n  on u r in a ry  to ta l 
17-o% ostero id  s e c re tio n  a f te r  a d re n a le c to m y .
17-OXOSTEROID STUDIES,
Total Neutra l 17"O xosiero id s,
A drenalectom y and O optorectom y, T ota l neutral 
17 “Ossosteroids w ere estim ated 'in  at le a st  three M hr, , 
co llec tio n s  of uriné rhade before, and in at le a s t  three  
co llec tio n s m ade one to three m onths after ad ren a lectom y  
and oophorectom y, in tw elve postm enopausal women with 
b reast can cer , P ostop eratively  the patients received  50 m g. 
cortison e per day, and during one 5 -d ay  period 120 units 
corticotrophin  (ACTH) g e l daily , by in tram uscular injection .
Thé jremoval of adrenals and o v a r ies  sign ificantly  
reduced the excretion  of tota l neutral 17«oxosteroids  
(Table 12), The m ean fa ll was identical in  both the 
responding and non-responding groups of p atients, ACTH 
adm in istration  did hot cause a significant in crea se  in 
0X0 stero id  excretion  in either group (F ig , 7),
P itu itary im plantation. D aily  estim ation s of tota l 
neutral 1 7 -oxostero id s w ere m ade before and after  
im plantation of the pituitary with 90-Y ttrium , Of the 
eighteen  patients studied, nine had r e g r e ss io n  of cancer as  
a resu lt of the pituitary destruction ,




C U N / C A L  I M P R O V E M E N T C L I N I C A L  D E T E R I O R A T I O N
BEFORE IMPLANT AFTER IMPLANT 
C o r t i s o n e  
5 0  mg. p e r  day
BEFORE IMPLANT AFTER IMPLANT 
C o r t  isone  







MEAN - 3 - S  mg. M E AN - 3 . 3  mg. MEAN- 3 '9  mg.o
F ig , 8, E ffec t of p itu i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n  w ith  90-Y ttr iu m  
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11 - O x y
Fig* 9* P re  o p e ra tiv e  e x c re tio n  o£ 11-oxy  and 11-de oxy 
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/w e re  p e r fo rm e d  and  the p o s to p e ra tiv e  r e s u l t s  a r e  the  
m e an s  of a l l  e s tim a tio n s  c a r r ie d  out w ith in  th r e e  m o n th s 
of im p la n ta tio n . In  n e i th e r  g ro u p  of p a tie n ts  d id  p itu i ta ry  
im p la n ta tio n  le a d  to  a s ig n ific an t re d u c tio n  in  to ta l  n e u tra l  
17“0X0 s te ro id  e x c re tio n  (T ab le  13; F ig u re  8),
N e u tra l 17-O x o s te ro id  F ra c tio n a tio n ,
P rc o p e ra t iv e  E s tim a tio n s , T ab le  14 show s th e  m e a n  
e x c re tio n  (mg p e r  day) of in d iv idua l n e u tra l  1 7 -o x o s te ro id s  
in  20 p a tie n ts  b e fo re  en d o c rin e  s u rg e ry . In a  f u r th e r  two 
p a tie n ts , s e p a ra tio n  in to  11-oxy  and 11 »deoxy f ra c t io n s  only  
w as c a r r ie d  o u t. T he v a lu e s  in  th e  e lev en  p a tie n ts  w hose 
c a n c e r  r e g r e s s e d  su b seq u en t to  en d o c rin e  s u r g e r y  a r e  
q u a n tita tiv e ly  s im ila r  to  th o se  in  the  n ine who d id  no t 
benefit# T h is  s im ila r i ty  is  d e m o n s tra te d  g ra p h ic a lly  in  
F ig u re  9,
In T ab le  15 th e  m e a n  e x c re tio n  of th e  11-oxy  
17-0X0s te ro id s  in  the  resp o n d in g  and n o n -re sp o n d in g  g ro u p s 
of p a tie n ts  a r e  co m p a re d  s ta t is t ic a l ly  by S tu d en t's  "t*’ te s t  
u s in g  both  th e  a r i th m e tic  v a lu e s  of, and (x 10) th e  lo g a r ith m s  
of the  o u tp u ts . The to ta l  11 -deoxy  1 7 -o x o s te ro id  e x c re tio n s  
a r e  s im ila ,r ly  a n a ly se d . No s ig n ific an t d if fe re n c e s  a r e  
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/£ ro m  endocinne and tljooe who do n o t.
P:^^'diction of Roopomoe to  iundoc'cino . ■
F ro m  T aM os 14 and 15 i t  is  obvious th a t g ro s s ly  
a b n o rm a l s te ro id  o jccrotion is  no t a s s o e ia te d  w ith  c i th e r  g ro u p  
of patieatG  and a,s a  consoquencc  p ro  o p e ra tiv e  m e a s u re m e n t of 
any  s in g le  1 7 -o x ü s te ro id  is  no guide to  th e  l ik e ly  re s p o n s e  
of a  p a tie n t to  en d o c rin e  su rg ery *  R a tio s  of th e  e z c re t io n  
v a lu e s  of l? -o x o o te ro id o  have been  re p o r te d  by c e r ta in  a u th o rs  
a s  being  of va lue  to  th e m  in  se lec tin g  p a tie n ts  lik e ly  to  benefit 
f ro m  en d o c rin e  t r e a tm e n t  (oea p*47 )* In T able, 16 
p re o p o ra tiv c  v a lu e s  o£ the r a t io  o f 11 -doo::y  to  1 l - o :g  
1 7 -o :^o ste ro id s  a r e  shown in  tw en ty -tw o  p a tie n ts  w hose 
su b seq u en t r e s p o n s e  to  en d o c rin e  o u rg e ry  w as know n. The 
m e a n  r a t io  in the  tw elve p a tie n ts  w hose c a n c e r  x 'cg re ssed  is  
a lm o s t id e n tic a l to  th a t  in  the te n  p a tie n ts  who had no benefit# 
and th e  in d iv id u a l r a t io s  w ere  of no v a lu e  In fo re c a s tin g  the 
re s p o n s e  to  tre a tm e n t*
In a  f u r th e r  o e r ie s  of tw en ty-tv /o  patien ts#  the  
p re o p o ra tiv c  e x c re tio n  of to ta l  17-hydx^O K ycorticosteroids and 
ae tio ch o lan o lo n o  w e re  d o te rm in e d . The in d iv id u a l levels#  
and th e  r a t io  of 17-liydroxycox’t ic o s te ro id ;  ao tio ch o lan o io n e  
in  e a c h  p a tie n t a r e  show n in  F ig u re s  10 and 11. P a tie n ts  
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re sp o n se
I 1 no response
IfTTI equivocal 
resp o n se
F ig u re  10. T he p re o p e ra t iv e  e x c re tio n  o£ to ta l  17-hydroxy- 
c o r t ic o s te ro id s  and ae tio ch o lan o lo n e  in  tw en ty - 














r e s p o n s e  
no  r e s p o n s e  




F ig u re  11. The r a t io  of the  p re o p e ra tiv e  e x c re tio n  of to ta l 
17 -h y d ro x y c o r tic o s te ro id s  to  th a t of a e tio -  
cho lano lone in  tw enty  p a tie n ts  w ith  b r e a s t  c a n c e r .
' -5 8 - - ^
, . ' ' -,
/sh o w  d e c re a s e d  ae tiocho lano lon^  and in c re a s e d  
17- liy d ro x y c q r tic o s te ro id  e k c re tio n , and th e se  r a t io s  a lso  
ap p e a r  to  be o£ l i t t le  v a lue  a s  an  aid, in  choosing  p a tien ts  m o s t 
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c a n c e r  R E G R E S S E D C A N C E R  NOT IMPROVED
I
m g  p e r  
2 4  h r s
20
I I - O x y 3-0
A I II-D eo x y4 0
ll-KA 1 
ll-KE III  Oxy
Fige 12, E x c re tio n  of 11-oxy  and l l - d e o x y
17-oxostero id s after adrenalectom y  
and oophorectom y in  16 w om en with  
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À d rën a lec to m y  and Oonhorectomyài T he m e a n  e x c re tio n  
of ind iv id u a l 17-o x ô s te ro id s  a f te r  a d re n a le c to m y  and o ophorectom y  
in  s ix te e n  w om en w ith  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  is  show n in  T ab le  17 and 
is  u n re la te d  to  the  c l in ic a l c o u rse  of th e  d is e a s e ,  (F ig u re  12),
The 11-oxy  1 7 -o x o s te ro id s  p re s e n t in  th e  u r in e  of a l l  p a tien ts  
(11^  hy d r oxyandr o s te  r  o n e , 1 1 ^  h yd roxyae tiocho lano lone  and 
11-oxoaetiocholanolG îie) a r e  m e ta b o lite s  of m a in ten an ce  c o r tiso n è  
and d if fe re n c e s  betw een  the m ean  e x c re tio n s  of th e  resp o n d in g  ; 
and n o n -re sp o n d in g  g ro u p s a r e  not s ig n ifican t (T able 18), 
A d ren a lec to m y  and o o p h o rec to m y  led  to  the  a n tic ip a te d  d i s ­
a p p e a ran c e  of 11 -deoxy  17-o x o s te ro ld s  f ro m  th e  u r in e  of n ine 
of the  s ix te e n  p a tie n ts . Of the  rem a in in g  se v en  p a tien ts  s ix  
who re sp o n d e d  to  s u rg e ry  e x c re te d  t r a c e  am o u n ts  of a e tio -  
cho lano lone on ly , w hile  in  one p a tien t who fa ile d  to  b enefit, 
sm a ll but s ig n ifican t am oun ts of ae tio ch o lan o lo n e  and 
a n d ro s te ro n e  w ere  p re s e n t (T able l9 ) ,
I P i tu i ta ry  Im p lan ta tio n , T ab le  20 show s th e  m ean  
e x c re tio n  of in d iv id u a l 1 7 -o x o s te ro id s  in  tw en ty -tw o  w om en 
w ith  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  a f te r  p itu ita ry  im p lan ta tio n  w ith  9 0 -Y ttriu m ,
A s a f te r  a d re n a le c to m y  and oophorectom y , the  le v e l of 
s te ro id  e x c re tio n  b e a r s  no re la t io n  to  th e  c l in ic a l re sp o n se  /
- 61




m g  p *r  
2 4  h r s
10
2 0
" ■ “ x y  3-0
4  0 A I l l - De oxy
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Fig.^ 13», E x c re tio n  of ll"O x y  aiid 11-deoxy  IT-QSEQsteroids a f te r  
p itu i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n  w ith  90*"Y ttr iu m  in  .^2 w om en 
w ith  b r e a s t  c a n c e r ,,
TH E S X G R E T ibN ' OF INDIVIDUAL I I-D E O X Y l7-O X O STER O ID S 
A FT E R , PITU ITA RY  IM PDANTATION'W ITH- YTTRIUM  90 . IN-13.
c :- WITH DREA8T CA N CER, ^ '
R esp o n se  of =
.y-,C ancel’; . -, '
C ase  . 
N im iber
; ; V '
1 17"• '0X0 s te ro id s (mg* p e r  24 h r  s . )  ;
, . ,A .
' ■' • - ^  'x'
f r a c t i o n ;
Ys q^zo y-q ' ■ : b '- v 0 .^ 1 0 :y '-L . ; .
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, Ys.;:25 , 0 .2 8  A 0 O.OT
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4;': Y%^ ''b p #)A R IS O N  OF MEAN EXCRETION OF li-D E O X Y  IT-OXOSTEROIDS.- 
' J INT2 PATIENTS WHO RESPONDED'ÀND 1 0 'PA'JTIENTS WHO DID NOT 
; . RESPOND TO PITUITARY IMPLANTATION, - . . .
_■- A ■ A .'-A,.;'-
N um ber
. /
M ean E x c re tio n  of 11 -d o o x y  1 7 -o x o ste ro id s
'À Ï.--.A. .■..
: H enpanse 6? 
G ander .
of
P a tie n ts
;>■,; /'■
Mg*;i)er 24 h o u rs
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- : 1 - 6 2 - y  y , : .
/re sp o x ise  of the  p a tien t (F ig u re  13), Continuing a d re n a l 
function  a f tei’ p itu i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n  is  su g g ested  by the 
p re se n c e  of v a r ia b le  am oun ts of one o r  m o re  of the ll-c leo x y ;. 
17-oxoB tero ids in  the  u r in e  of th ir te e n  out of the tw en ty-tw o  
p a tie n ts  s tu d ied . The am oun ts a r e  c o n s id e ra b ly  g r e a te r  than , 
th o se  p re s e n t a f te r  ad re n a le c to m y  and the v a lu e s  a r e  shown in  
T ab le  21, The m e a n  ou tpu ts of to ta l l l - d e o x y  17 -o x o s te ro id s  
a r e  com pared., s ta t is t ic a l ly  in  T able 22, in  p a tie n ts  who , .
re sp o n d e d , and in  those  who fa iled  to  im p ro v e  a f te r  p itu ita ry  
im p lan ta tio n  w ith  90-Y ttr iu m , Ho s ig n ific an t d iffe re n ce  w as 
p re s e n t,  and a s im ila r  r e s u l t  wa.s ob ta ined  fo r the  d iffe re n ce  
betw een  th e  p o s to p e ra tiv e  l l - o x y  17-o x o s te ro id  output in  the 
two group© (T able 23), ,
-6 3 -
fitS'SPO/VSE NO RESPO NSE
Premenopausal before Oophorectomy CESTRIQL
C£srRADIOL-l7fi
Postmenopausal before Adrenalectomy & Oophorectomy 
and Castrated before Adrenalectomy
4-
Postmenopausol and Castrated 
before Pituitary Implantation
F ig u re  14# P re o p e ra tiv e  o es tro g o ii esscretlon  by 48 
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, ■ . ■ '■ 'ÔÉSÏRÔGEN STUDIES. ' '' ■' ' v'.-
P p eo p a ï’à tiv ê  E stim atio h ff, The m e a n .p y e o p e ra tiv e  .
©Kcretion o£ o e s tr io l ,  o e s tro n e  and o e o tra d io l- lT /^  in  
e igh t w om en \# th  b re a o t-c a n c e r  b e fo re  e ith e r  ad ren a lec to m y . ; '  
and o o p h o rec to m y  o r p itu ita ry  im p la iita tio n  i-i show n in  
T ab le  24, d iv ided  in to  th o se  who did^ and th o se  who d id  not 
b en efit &s a r e s u l t  of trea tm en t*  The r e s u l t s  a r e  i l lu s tr a te d  ' • 
g ra p h ic a lly  in  F ig u re  14, in  w hich th e y  a r e  a r ra n g e d  in  th re e  
g ro u p s (1) e s tim a tio n s  in  p rem e n o p a u sa l w om en b efo re  
o o p h o rec to m y  (2) e s tim a tio n s  in  c a s tr a te d  o r  p o stm en o p au sa l 
w om en b e fo re  a d re n a le c to m y  o r  a d re n a le c to m y  and o o p h o rec to m y  
and (3) e s tim a tio n s  in  c a s tr a te d  o r p o stm en o p au sa l w om en ■
% . -  :.%r ' ' , " ■ ' A -H r '-"  'A -'H .. ■;
b e fo re  p itu i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n  w ith  90-Y ttrium *  It i s  c le a r  
th a t  th e  rei^ponse to  en d o crin e  s u rg e ry  b e a rs  no re la t io n  to  thb h 
p r 6o p e ra tiv e  R evels :pf e x c re tio n  o r any  o r  a l l  of th e se"s te ro id s*  Ah 
T he m e a n s  o f,the  a r i th m e tic  and lo g a rith m ic  v a lu e s  of to ta l  : u- 
o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  a r e  compai-*ed s ta t is t ic a l ly  in  resp o n d in g  ; '
and h o n o re spohding p a tien ts  in  T ab le 25 and b e fo re  p itu i ta ry :  
im p lan ta tio n  in  T ab le  26* The m e an  totaA o e s tro g e n  le v e ls  
in  th o se  p a tie n ts  w hose c a n c e r  r e g r e s s e d  did not d if fe r  
signifieam tly  f ro in  th o se  in  whom no im p ro v em en t o c c u rre d . /









Postmenopausal after Adrenalectomy & Oophorectomy 
and Castrated after Adrenalectomy pi
g
I
n y n n Ü
2IS 15-3Postmenopausal and
Castrated after Pituitary Implantation
F ig u re  IS , ^O estrogen  e x c re tio n  by 54. w om en a f te r  
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“ v / -
/ o ccu rred *  Thé p ré o p e ra tiv e  e s tim a tio n  of o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  
is ,  th e re fo re ,  not of value in  the se le c tio n  of p a tien ts  fo r  
t r e a tm e n t by en d o crin e  m e th o d s,
P o s to p e ra tiv e  E stim atio n s*  The e x c re tio n  of o e s tr io l ,  
o e s tro n e  and o e s t r a d io l - 17/^ in  tw enty  p a tien ts  a f t e r  
ad re n a le c to m y  ànd in  th ir ty - fo u r  p a tie n ts  a f te r  p i tu i ta ry  
im p lan ta tio n  i s  shown in  T ab le 27, T he r e s u l t s ,  a r ra n g e d  in  
an  id e n tic a l w ay to  th o se  b efo re  o p e ra tio n  a r e  i l lu s tr a te d  in  
F ig u re  15, and ag a in  d e m o n s tra te  no obvious re la tio n sh ip  to  
the  re s p o n s e  to  o o phorectom y , a d re n a le c to m y  o r  p itu ita ry  
im p lan ta tio n . Thé m ean  d iffe re n ce  in  o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  
betw een  the resp o n d in g  and n o n -re sp o n d in g  g ro u p s  is  not 
s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n ifican t a f te r  e i th e r  a d re n a le c to m y  (T able ZB) 
o r  a f te r  p itu i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n  (Table 29)# C o m p ariso n  of 
th e  r e s u l t s  a f te r  a d re n a le c to m y  and o o p h o rec to m y  w ith  th o se  
a f te r  p itu i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n  in d ic a te s  th a t s ig n ific an tly  lo w er 
e x c re tio n  fo llow s th e  fo rm e r  o p e ra tio n  (T able 30).
E s tim a tio n s  B efo re  and A fte r O p era tio n  in  the  sam e Patient#  
R e su lts  of such  s tu d ie s  a r e  show n in  T ab le s  31 and 
32 and a r e  i l lu s tr a te d  m o re  c le a r ly  in  F ig u re s  16 and 17# 
S ta tis t ic a l  a n a ly s is  c o n f irm s  th a t a d re n a le c to m y  and 

















.' F ig u re  18i The e ffec t o lvoophdrectom y a lone  on the  to ta l
, V : ‘^ ^sftrpgen e^^i^etion by 6 px’em enpj>ausal \70meii
: ' w ith  b re a s t  c a n c e r ,. .
M éan È xc:rètipîi'b£ O estrogen#  in  11 P a t ie n t8, b efo re  
a # e r  A & renalectoiiiy  plus O opbpre '0pm y  ,
. T im e bf T e s t
Oe s t r  io l/  Oe s t ro n e , and b e  s tra d io i
' per-.. Z4::hr a..:'-'
: B efo re  .. '
' A fter . -  : .
"  ^ 5 .9  ' :
' '
/M ean d iffe re n ce
T ab le  33
M ean E k c re tio n  b lp e s t r o g e n s  in  20 P a tie n ts  b e fo re . and 
> : , . . a f te r  P i tu i ta ry  Im p lan ta tio n  :=
. T im e of T e s t , .
Oe s t r  io l , Oe s t r  o n e , and Oe s t r  ad io i ,
' ' '■ jig p e r  24 h rs*  4 . . ' f. '
'B efo re ' ■
" A fte r  '' ' ■
A''":;. - - :  6 . 93 .. 
-  ^ 6.66'-"-,.^: /  _
.M ean d iffe re n ce
'P  :  . . ' -
■■; -0 ,2 7  t  L  7T :
 ^ . : ' • >  0, 8 '/
Table 34
' M Èjïçretion of peotriol* O estronè and O esfcradiol-17/<? 
in  6 P atien ts ybéfpre ^nd after O ophorectom y aloîie :
' :p > '-  g a # 'C d i h p a r i s p n  ' %j : ; -  /J: ■ : ' ' :
N um écr. .oîy{ i : '?« ' î ->■''T'eut Ôësfcriol Qe Btrone; p estra d io l ■ T otal ... .
Before - 1 ,0  ; / ) : 0 .6  .
' A ftè r , ; V...; 4'. 5: ' : 0 , .8 ; 'c : ■ 6. 0 :
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/  o e s tro g e n  ou tpu t, but not to  ab so lu te ly  a e ro  le v e ls ,  w h e re a s  
noi c o n s is te n t change r e s u l t s  f ro m  p itu i ta ry  im p la n ta tio n  ’ 
(T ab les  33 and 34), The c lin ic a l r e s p o n s e  t o  th e s e  o p e ra tio n s  
w as n o t  r e la te d  to  ch an g es in  o e s tro g e n  le v e ls .
O es tro g e n  E x c re tio n  a f te r  E n d o crin e  S urgery*
It h a s  becom e m o re  obvious re c e n tly , u sing  the 
im p ro v ed  a s s a y  te ch n iq u es  how  a v a ila b le , ''th a t  o e s tro g e n  
s e c re t io n  and e x c re tio n  d o es  not c e a se  w ith  the  m en o p au se , 
and th e  r e la t iv e ly  s m a ll  d e c re a s e  in  o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  
follow ing o o p h o rec to m y  in  p rem e n o p au sa l w om en (T able 35; 
F ig u re  18) is . ad d itio n a l p roo f Of the p re se n c e  of an  e x t ra -  , 
o v a r ia n  so u rc e  of o e s tro g e n  p ro d u c tio n . The m a in  so u rce  
of th e  p r e c u r s o r s  of u r in a ry  o e s tro g e n s  e x c re te d  by p o s t­
m e n o p au sa l and c a s tr a te d  w om en is  g e n e ra lly  held  to  be the 
a d re n a l g land  (see  T ab le  1), F u r th e r  ev idence  of th is  h as  
been  ob ta ined  f ro m  s tu d ie s  on the  e ffec t of A CTH  bn u r in a ry  
o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n .in  five p o stm en o p au sa l p a tie n ts  w ith  
in ta c t a d re n a ls ,  and on five o cc as io n s  in  a fu r th e r  th re e  
p a tie n ts , a f te r  b i la te r a l  a d re n a le c to m y . T ab le  36 
s u m m a r is e s  th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  and e ffe c tiv e ly  d e m o n s tra te s  
o e s tro g e n  p ro d u c tio n  by the a d re n a l gland*
N eith e r a d re n a le c to m y  p lus o o p h o rec to m y  o r /
71
"OTisonT" CORTISONE CORTISONECORTISONE 




CORTISONEISO m g./ day 5 0  mg. /  daym JSO mg. /  day
TOTAL ŒSTROQENS
/igm. p e r
2 4  hours
/fgm. p e r 
2 4  hours
œSTRAD/OL
j^gm. per 
2 4  hours
X^’igurë. 19* ! .The effect of variation  of coxitis one dosage on
V . . 'oestrogen  excretion  by 12 patients after
: ' p ituitary im plantation w ith 90” Yttrium*
' F - '■Æ/
Thé Ê x c re tio h  of Q e s tr ip l , O o stro n e  and Ô e s tra d io l-1 7 0  in  
. tw elve p a tien ts  after. Im p lan ta tio n  of t î iè 'P f tu i tâ ry  w ith 
9P"Y ttrim ni. E ffec t of v a r ia t io n  of C o r tis o n e 'd o se .
■ ...
C ortisone  
m g /d a y
Mean O estrogen T î^ r e tio n  (pg/24 h rs . )
O estr io l Oe str one p estra d io l T o ta l
50 4 .5 “'“ t  1 .4 1 .5  i  Q. 3 0 .7  t  0 ,3 6. 4* ± 1. 8
0 ■'■ 2. 8 t  0 .7 1 .2  + 0 .3 0 . 9 t  0 ,3 5 .1  t  1. 1 5^
150 2; 9 i  0 ,8 1 .5  i  0 .4 0 . 9 t  0 .3 .5, 3 . i  1. 3 -
-
^*'These h igh  m ean s  w ere  cau sed  by ex cep tio n a lly  h igh  o e s tr io l  
e x c re tio n  in  one p a tien t (17 .3  ug p e r  24 h rs ,)*  The m ean s 
of the o th e r 11 p a tien ts  w ere  o e s tr io l  l* 7 t0 .b ;  
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FigurCf20*;F e. t rogem'e x c r b y  f ivë p q p h o rë c to m isë d  ^
K F /' - - adÿ.è na lèc  tp n iis  M  ; y ' hy pophy s ë ç to in  1 aed w om en
-' /''/F'iià'A ' %d%në''m#mtàined" .6%% a .-Gynthetie/diêL ' P e r io d
bars.-. . /  .
T  73 ”
/ o r  p itu i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n  in v a r ia b ly  c o m p le te ly  a b o lish e s . . 
o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n , a s  h a s  been  shown by o th e r  w o rk e rs , som e 
of w hom  have d e m o n s tra te d  tlia t the K ober ch ro m o g en ic  m a te r ia l  
in  the u r in e  of su ch  p a tie n ts  w as in  fa c t b io lo g ica lly  ac tiv e  
o e s tro g e n  (see  p*42 ) and a s  y e t, the  so u rc e  of th e s e  s te ro id s  
io unknown* S uggestions h av e .in c lu d ed
a) th e  m e ta b o lism  of m a in ten an ce  c o r tis o n e
b) th e  d ie t
c) s e c re t io n  by a c c e s s o ry  a d re n o c o r t ic a l  t is s u e
d) the  tu m o u r
The f i r s t  th r e e  p o s s ib il i t ie s  have been  in v e s tig a te d . 
V a r ia tio n  of the  c o r tis o n e  d o sa g e , and even  i ts  co m p le te  
stoppage fo r  p e r io d s  of up to  five days had  no r e g u la r  e ffec t 
on o e s tro g e n  ezccretidn e i th e r  in  adrenaiectom -ised*- 
o o p h o rec to m ise d  p a tie n ts  (F ig u re s  26 - 31) o r  in  p a tie n ts  
a f te r  p itu i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n  (T able 37: F ig u re  19) w hich  would 
be c o n s is te n t w ith  any  m e tab o lic  c o n v e rs io n  of m a in ten an ce  
c o r tis o n e  to  the  o e s tro g e n  e s tim a te d  in  th is  s tu d y .
The e ffec t on o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  of m a in ta in in g  five
o o p h o re c to m ise d -a d re n a le c to m ise d ^ h y p o p h y se c to m ise d
p a tie n ts  on a co m p le te ly  sy n th e tic  d ie t (C om plan, G laxo) of 
know n co m p o sitio n  fo r  f ro m  th re e  to  fo u rte e n  d ay s  is  show n 
in  F ig u re  20, A lthough  in  two c a s e s  th e  ou tpu t w as re d u c e d  /
/  reduced to zero , in  the other th ree , r e a l d ifferen ce from  tho 
con tro l le v e ls  w ere not dem onstrated . It should be noted
 ^VkF'FAlK - F
that in  th is  study, the am ounts of oestrogen  excreted  w ere  
m o stly  around the lim its  of sen sitiv ity  of the m ethod.
Evidence concerning the p ossib le  ro le  of a c c e sso r y  
ad ren ocortica l t is su e  in  stero id  secre tio n  in  gen era l, after  
adrenalectom y and oophorectom y in  b reast can cer  patients is  
d escrib ed  later, (see  pp. 02 et aeq), bio r e su lts  w ere obtained
' j t' ' ' ' . ‘ \ >
which would su ggest that the presen ce of such t is su e  could account 
for the ob served  e x c r e tio n ., > . /
Long; T erm  btudies of Steroid E xcretion  in  iir e a s t  C ancer.
Since estim ation s of 17 -oxostero id s or oestrogen s  
lim ited  to before and after one or other form  of endocrine  
su rgery  did not dem onstrate any connection  betw een horm onal 
le v e ls  at that point in  t im e , and the behaviour of the d ise a se , 
it w as fe lt  that, in  som e c a s e s , a broader approach to the 
in vestiga tion  of the horm onal environm ent in  the patient should 
be undertaken* To th is end, urinary pregnanediol excretion  
w as determ ined , along with the other a s sa y s  a lready describtid , 
on three «day pools of urine at a s  regu lar in terv a ls  a s  , 
p o ssib le  throughout treatm ent. T his type of study w as com «
' ' ' . ' '' 'L
pleted in  four patients with b reast ca n cer , one of whom w as a 
m a le , and is  s t i l l  proceeding, after four y e a r s , in  a fifth , /
■ in  ç ô u rbe of the ia y e s tig a tio ii, tK® p an co r w as
p^bgr eosingF;^yeg5?,eosmg\after-;;t;^eatme2it and fmally-'' ■- '- 
FV; ■ : p ro g re g a ln g  agai:^^,^F 'w as hppèd th a t  th is  y/idGr / - .H- -
:F . .reg u la r: aürV èy ofXthë éâclQerine s ta tu s  ôf the  p a tien t any:
;; _ -  r e  pu:^g enc e ; of h o rm o n a l 'a if it  e x ie te d , .wouldyl3@ .y/, y -
: '“;'F'\ \ . m o r$ ;T 0ad iiy  observed '-and 'cou ld  be GO'mparëd w ith  th é  ,:
-F'" y ^ y c l i h ^  o£ tËè';Ç‘ahiÇ6rV T he long term - e f fe c t8 of
: ;,; \  \  "ëiiddqmne-'ablation.-on the  s te ro id  p roduction ; w ere  a lso
' ... ■. {:/.utu%ied#,/ '>The 'r e  su it b -, o f , the r e g u la r  m u ltip le  steroid ,
“ ;■■ ' aB sayb ip  fivG p à tie n tù .a re  éhbwh in  F ig u ré s  ?1 « 25*'
-F':" „ and 11 «o%y I 7 ”03io,6terOid
'FoA '.eiçcre^^ constant, ley  e ls  th roughpu t
F thG';ptudy;ythe#%'-8 a's : a lready '- ':■ ■• .
V'; de|cribed,;-^being-;;deyiyed,; ^ t e r . O pération,. fro m T h ë . -y'
r à p y -As ;/ÿ y
f; ,  ^ ...^wpuldybe bxpected  ] 1 "dëpxÿ('T7 st.e rold. excre tion , w as \  - 
y;.,: ; '.F . - V'., reducéd, tp  t r a c e  amouhtp';by-adr..en0T e e ta m y .a n d 'in  one case ' 
f ‘/T ff-.F- o n h / f  t.y-ùp,t.o.aboutyO# 5 ÿ . m g p a r  24 h r f; w as d e te c te d
"F.'ioh th r  aê% o.c càâ ïp h â  h  a = th e  \diBeaÈé r  alapô  êd^ , No o th e r - 
;.'_;F“ , : f  ihding 8 p a tien t; ho way ë r s u g g e a t e d  any  re su rg e n c e .
. endogçnouu.'S#r()id:^^ r . ',  ■ ’: - 'F
n iafted io l w ere
'y'F' ' y F - : ' &  y.wbuallÿ.e^EctGtëd,^ ;by} adrç 'naTeatom y ,  but /  ' F -  '
76.
KEY
/  O O P H O R E C T O M Y  2  A D R E N A L E C T O M Y  3  Y T T R I U M - 9 0  S C R E W  
I  I  I M P L A N T  O F  P I T U I T A R Y
ll-OXY 17-OXOSTEROIDS
11“ o x o a n d r o s t e r o n e
11 - o x o œ t iocho la no lone
II - h y d r o x y œ t i o c h o i a n o l o n e  + 
II - h y d r o x y a n d r o s t e r o n e
DEOXY 17-OXOSTEROIDS
■  /3 F r a c  t i o n  
^  A n d r o s t e r o n e
A a t io c h o i a n o l o n e
OESTROGENS
Ctestriol 
O e s t r o n e  
C e s t r a d  iol
F igu res, 21 25# , F xc  r e t  ion of s t: e r  old h o rm o n e  8 and m e ta -  . 
, ' b o litè  s th ro u g h o u t, th e  co u r  sp ' of t r èa tn ien t
: / 'F  Fin lour wom en and ono, w a n  with breaat 
/  . ca n cer . r;; ' ' ; . .F  - %' /
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M. D.
T o t a l  1 7 -  
o x o s t e r o i d s  ^  ~ 




I l - o x y  I 7 - 
o x o s t e r o i d s  
m g / d a y  O
2 0
l l - d e o x y  17- 
o x o s t e r o i d s  
m g / d a y
Pr e gna ne d i o l  
m g  /  d a y
O e s t r o g e n s  
m g  / d a y
1.0 -  
0 
I 0 
0 5  
0 
16 












-1 i 1 1—
3 0  3 4
1--1 : Ias I4 2 4 6 5 0 5 4 5 8
F ig u re  21. E x c re tio n  of s te ro id  h o r in o n e s  and m e ta ­
b o lite s  th roughou t the  c o u rs e  of t r e a tm e n t 
in  fo u r w om en and one m a n  w ith  b r e a s t  
cancer*
78-
Tot a l  17-  





oxos t ero ids  ' ^  
m g / d a y  O 



















16 18 2 0  2 2
F ig u re  E x c re tio n  of s te ro id  hox’m o n es  and m e ta ­
b o lite s  th ro u g h o u t the  c o u rs e  of t r e a tm e n t 
in  fo u r w om en and one m a n  w ith  b r e a s t  
c a n c e r .




T o t a l  1 7 -
o x o s t e r o i d s 4
m g  y d a y 2 '
0  ■
2 0  '
11-oxy 1 7 -
o x o s t e r o i d s 1 0  -
m g  / d a y O ”
2  0 '
l l - d e o x y  17-
o x o s t e r o i d s 1 0  '
m g / d a y 0  "
1 0  -
P r eg n a n e d i o l
0 5  '




O e s t r o g e n s
8  -
m g  / d a y
4  "  
0  -




„  rM R m
-
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2 4 6 8 10 12 14 IG 1
F ig u re  2 3 ,, E x c re tio n  of s te ro id  h o rm o n es  and m e ta ­
b o lite s  thrcfughout the  c o u rs e  of, tr e a tm e n t 
in  fo u r ;women and one m a n  w ith  b re a s t  
cancer#
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C o r t i s o n e  
5 0  mg / da y  
T o t a l  1 7-  
ox o s t e r o i d s  




10o x o s t e r o i d s  
m g / d a y  O
2 0 H
l l - d e o x y  17- 
o x o s t e r o i d s  
m g / d a y
1-0  -
Pregnanediol  
mg /  day
O e s t r o g e ns  









mo n t h s
s m e a r s
■ill IIIIIMil II iiüi
;ü|[|, II,





18 2 0  2 2  
+  + ----
2 4
.F igure 24* E x c re tio n  of s te ro id  h o rm o n e s  and m e ta ­
b o lite s  th roughou t th e  c o u rse  of tr e a tm e n t 
in  fo u r w om en and one m a n  w ith  b r e a s t  
cancer*
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F igu re 25* E xcretion  of steroid  horm ones and m eta ­
b olites throughout the cou rse of treatm ent
in four women.and one m an w ith b reast
cancer*
■V, . : , y -8Z- .
/b u t  un in fluenced  by the  c o u rse  of the d is e a s e .
O estro g en  e x c re tio n  continued  in  a l l  c a c e s , w ith 
the  ex cep tio n  of the  m a le  p a tien t, A ,M cD* The am oun ts 
w ere  V ariab le ', and follow ed ho p a tte rn , e i th e r  i n  any  one 
p a tien t, o r  f ro m  p a tien t to  p a tien t, but w ere, reg u U irly  
h igh  enough to com e w ith in  the l im its  of a c c u ra c y  of the . 
m ethod  of, a s s a y  used* In one c a s e , G* F , , in  w hich  
v ag in a l s m e a r s  weve  done c o n c u rre n tly  w ith  the c h e m ic a l 
o e s tro g e n  d e te rm in a tio n s , co rn ified  s m e a r s  w e re  found 
in te rm itte n tly , not a lw ays a s so c ia te d  w ith  a h igh  le v e l o f 
o e s tro g e n  excretion*
In no p a tien t w as change in  the c l in ic a l cond ition , 
e i th e r  im p ro v em en t o r d e te r io ra tio n j fo resh ad o w ed  by,, o r 
m ir ro re d , in , any  re g u la r ly  d em o n s tra b le  a l te r a t io n  in  the 
h o rm o n a l environm ent*  ,
R e lap se  of B re a s t  C an ce r a f te r  R esponse  to  A d ren a lec to m y  
A c c e s s o ry  A d re n o c o r tic a l T is su e .
A c c e s s o ry  a d y e n o c o rtic a l t is s u e  is  know n to  bcciu’ 
in  m an , and the  follow ing s e r ie s  of in v e s tig a tio n s  w ere  
c a r r ie d  out to  d e te rm in e , w hether th e re  w as ev id en ce  of 
r e tu rn e d  a d re n a l  fm iction  in  p a tie n ts  who r e la p s e  a f te r  /
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/ a fte r,;in it ia l  re sp o n se  to  ad rena lec tom y*  In fo u r p a tien ts  
the  t e s t s  w ere  c a r r ie d  out on fou r o c c a s io n s , f i r s t ly  w hile 
the  c a n c e r  w as in  re m is s io n , and second ly  during  
subsequen t r e la p s e .  In the  rem a in in g  two w om en who a lso  
had r e g r e s s io n  of c a n c e r  follow ing a d re n a le c to m y , te s t s  
w ere  p e rfo rm e d  only  du ring  r e la p s e .  S e r ia l es thx iations 
of a d re n a l h o rm o n es  and th e ir  m e ta b o lite s  in  th e  u rin e  and 
p e r ip h e ra l  blood w ere  p e rfo rm e d  b e fo re , d u rin g  and a f te r  
a  p e rio d  w hen c o r tiso n e  m ain ten an ce  th e ra p y  w as stopped* 
W ith d raw al of n i a in ten an ce  th e ra p y  w as n e c e s s a ry  in  
o rd e r  to  ab o lish  In te r fe re n c e  in  c e r ta in  a s s a y s  by 
m e ta b o lite s  of the exogenous c o r tis o n e , and to  f re e  any 
rem a in in g  o r a c c e s s o ry  a d re n o c o r t ic a l  t i s s u e  fro m  its  
su p p re ss in g  ac tio n . The d u ra tio n  of th e  p e rio d  fo r  w hich 
th e ra p y  w as w itliheld v a r ie d  f ro m  p a tien t to  p a tien t and 
depended  on  th e  ap p ea ran ce  of c l in ic a l sy m p to m s of 
c o r tis o n e  la c k  (an o rex ia , vom iting , w eak n ess  and hypo­
tension) w hich n e c e s s ita te d  r e s ta r t in g  m a in ten an ce  th e ra p y . 
T hroughou t the whole p erio d  of th e  study , w hich u su a lly  
la s te d  about tw elve d ay s , a l l  u rin e  w as c o lle c te d  and the  
d a ily  output of to ta l  n e u tra l 17-o x o s te ro id s , ind iv idual 
17-o x o s te ro id s , o e s tro g e n s  and p reg n an ed io l m e a s u re d . /
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0 mg  / 2 4  h r s
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0 / 1 0 0  m  1 0  -
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F igure 26. R esu lts of C ortisone W ithdrawal T ests  in six
patients after A drenalectom y.
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t o t a l  17. O X O S T E R O I D S
mg /  2 4  h r*
l l -O X Y  1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
m g / 2 4  h r »
ll -DEOXY 17 -O X O S T E RO ID S  




u g / 2 4  hr*
120 -
lOO -
F igure 27. R esu lts of C ortisone W ithdrawal T ests  in six
patients after A drenalectom y.
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M P  .  R E M IS SI ON
Srti£6K/
M P _  R E L A P S E
B L O O D  PRESS UR E 
m m  Hg
TO TA L 1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
m g  I  2 4  h r *
m g I 2 4  h r s
' °  l l -DEOXY 1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  ' °  
0  5  0  5
m g / 2 4  h r s
PLASMA 17-O H CORTICOSTEROIDS 
v g  1 10 0  m  I
OES TR OG EN S 
M g / 2 4  h r s
O d o y s  3 0  d a y s  3
F igure 28. R esu lts of C ortisone W ithdrawal T ests  in six
patients after A drenalectom y.
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A McA __  R E M I S S I O N
V
liiI
B LO O D  PRESSURE 
mm Hg
TOTAL 1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
m g  / 2 4  h r s
II OXY 1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
m g / 2 4  h r s
l l -DEOXY 1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
m g / 2 4  h r s
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j jg  / I 0 0  m  I
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m g / 2 4  h r s
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Mg / 2 4  h r s
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F igure 29. R esu lts of C ortisone W ithdrawal T ests  in six
patients after A drenalectom y.
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Figure 30. R esu lts of C ortisone Withdrawal T ests  in
six  patients after A drenalectom y.
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F igu re 31. R esu lts of C ortisone W ithdrawal T ests  in
six  patients a fte r  A drenalectom y.
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T ab le  38
-90 -
/m e a su re d *  Qh th e  th ird  day  o£ c o r tis o n e  w ith d raw al 
p e r ip h e ra l  blood sa m p le s  w ere  ta k e n  b e fo re , and a t tw o- 
h o u rly  in te rv a ls  a f te r ,  the In trav en o u s In fusion  of 25 u n its  
of c o r tiç o tro p h in  (ACXH) g e l in  200 ml* 0*9 p e r  cent* saline*. 
The c o n c e n tra tio n  of f re e  p la sm a  17 » h y d r bxyc o r tic  p s te ro id s  
e s tim a te d  by a rn o d ifica tio n  of the P o rte r•^S ilb er re a c tio n  
(1950) by D r * V , J ,  O 'D onnell of the D e p a rtm e n t of P a tho logy , 
G lasgow  R oyal In firm ary*
T he r e s u l t s  of the s te ro id  e s tim a tio n s  p e rfo rm e d  
during, the  te s t s  In ind iv idual p a tien ts  a r e  show n in  
F ig u re s  26 - 31* . In g e n e ra l the c lin ic a l e ffe c ts  of stopping 
c o r tiso n e  w ere  not ap p a re n t fo r 37"T^' h o u rs . The tim e  
e a ch  p a tien t w as ab le  to  to le ra te  c o r tis o n e  la c k  is  shown in  
T ab le  38. T h is  p e rio d  w as not of lo n g e r d u ra tio n  when 
th e re  w as a  re c ru d e s c e n c e  of tu m o u r growth*
The p a t te rn  of s te ro id  e x c re tio n  follow ing c o r tiso n e  
w ith d raw al w as s im ila r  in  a l l  c a s e s ,  i r r e s p e c t iv e  of the 
c lin ic a l b eh av io u r of th e ir  cancer*  W hen c o r tis o n e  w as 
stopped , the  e x c re tio n  of to ta l 17-o x o s te ro id s  and 11-oxy 
17“0X0 s te ro id s  in  the u r in e , p ro g re s s iv e ly  fe ll ,  and re a c h e d  
z e ro  o r n e a r  z e ro  le v e ls  by the end of the w ith d raw al period* 
No n o tic eab le  d iffe re n c e  in  the e x c re tio n  p a t te rn  of to ta l /
"'I...'- ' : / to t a l  ' iT -o x o c tc ro M s ami 11-oxy 174p3cp8têîi'o% -i
-I'TY ' L à8'eqÿi#ed'-wtth<3ielap^ -of/'caW^^ v
■ -'■■ ■ - ■ ,.;;;:v'The 1 1 4'debxÿ:T7Aô%qstérOid8ywë%0''$ - '
. ' - the ; u r ih e  of;aU  b u t .one p a tien t a t 'a ll s tag e  s of the  te o to , both-
in  p a tih h ts^ ih  r  em lsaW h; à in  th o se  I n  re lap se#  In the
■"I ' . -excep tibha l;pa#eh t\(J# ;J L: iF ig n rb A ?) am oun te  of tb co e  A, 
. steroîdA dot© :ote4fW èrè à t> th e ia w è r  l im its  of s e n s it iv i ty  of v  ^
the  -method^,'a w hendA kéh 5 n co n junction  w ith  ; '
'• the .o ther ; find ing  s','. to.vbe'Af mo aignifieaneè.\L:\'T 'i l -
-.'y- . V : ' In no p a tien ts  w ar e :17Thydrox^^
; d e tec ted  in  the ' p e r ip h e râ l hlppd;, plasm a- oh th e  th ird  day  ,of
c o r tis o n e  w ith d raw al h i th e r  before, o r  a f te r  A GXH V .
•. -L, '.' ; S ig n if ic a n t a m o u n t d e 0trone..;and;,.;'S-; y ;:
6 e a t r a d ip l - 17/^  ^ w  W th e  h rin e  but
am o u n ts did" not v a r y / r egularly_w ith  phangehyih;^^ -y., -
dbsage  o r  w ith  the; c l in ic a l rep p o n se  p t:th e  .patien t to  , ; ;a
• adrenalectom y '.- ',, The sam e concluaiO ne w er e t r u e  fo r th e . ;
. sm ail: am pim ta: of p r  eghahëd io l fpünd 
■.'.“y, 'w hO oe'.urine ■it"Waa.e'éthnatédÿ-'yAI-/y \  yV^ . ■
yy:; -yLy; Np - f ur Üi cr  benefit f rp m  au^ ^^
■■■yy ,^ '■ p i tu i ta ry  im plaxit w ith  ,90,- Yttrium'-ahd-daiv p a tien ta
‘ in  w hom  ypoat-ilio rtern  exam inh tioha w e r e yea pu t, noy/ ;
- 9 2 “ ' ' A-"  ^ ,
/n o  a c c e s s o ry  adreBOGOrticM
C o rtiso n e  W itM rnvyal T e s t  in  P a tie n ts  who had no R esponse  
to  A d ren alec to m y .,y, *;iw*'4.aKikw u#i.(V4 1 ^ wtA'tT*' \ '_
A bsence p£ re sp o n se  to  a d re n a le c to m y , w hich  is  the 
ru le  in  about; 70, p e r  c en t, of c a s e s  so t r e a te d ,  would su g g est 
e i th e r  th a t th e  g land ha,d not been  to ta lly  r  em pved , o r tim t . 
the  tu m p u r we.s a lre a d y  independent of h o rm o n a l f a c to rs  
fo r  i ts  growthy Incom ple te  s u rg e ry , in  su ch  a  la rg e  num ber 
of c a s e s ,  is  h ig h ly  un like ly , and i t  is  m o re  p ro b ab le  th a t the  
fa i lu re  of the  tu m o u r to  r e g r e s s  is  due to  a d if fe re n t re sp o n se  
by the tu m o u r to  th e  sam e type of change of h o rm o n a l 
en v iro n m en t ab p rp d u ces  re m is s io n s  in  fav o u rab le  c a s e s .
C o rtiso n e  w ith d raw al te a ts ,  a s  p re v io u s ly  d e s c r ib e d , 
c a r r ie d  out in  th re e  c a s e s  who did not belief i t  f ro m  a d re n a l­
ec to m y  a p p e a r  to  co n firm  th is  su g g es tio n . The r e s u l t s  a re  
show n in -F ig u re  s. 32 -*34. W ith the ex cep tio n  of the 
17 -h y d ro c o r tic o s te ro id  r e s u l t s  in  F ig u re  33 (M, M, ) the  
ch an g es in  the ho rm one e x c re tio n  p a t te rn  a r e  analogous to  
th o se  p roduced  by c o r tiso n e  w ith d raw a l in  th e  p u tien ts  who 
ben efited  f ro m  a d re n a le c to m y . The u n e x p e c te d . 17-hydroxy^
; c o r t ic o s te ro id  e x c re tio n  in  M, M,,. is  in ex p lic ab le  in  view  of 
th e  o th e r  f in d in g s , hone of w hich  in d ica te  th e  p re se n c e  of \ 
function ing  a d re n a l t is s u e ,.  /  - /.
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M M RELA P S E
BLOOD PRESSURE 
m m  Hg
t o t a l  1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
mg  / 2 4  h r s
l l - OX Y  1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
mg / 2 4  h r s
l l -DEOXY 1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
ng / 2 4  h r s
PLASMA 17-OH CORTICOSTEROIDS 
) j g  I  I 0 0  m I
PREGNANEDI OL 
m g / 2 4  h r s
OESTROGENS 
M g  I  2 4  h r s
4CTH
O d a y s  3
F i g u r e  3 2 . T h e  R e s u l t s  of C o r t i s o n e  W i th d r a w a l  T e s t s  
c a r r i e d  o u t  in  3 P a t i e n t s  w ith  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  
w ho h a d  no b e n e f i t  f r o m  a d r e n a l e c t o m y .
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I M c N  —  R E L A P S E
B L O O D  P R E S S U R E  
m m  Hg
T O T A L  1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
m g  / 2 4  h r s
l l - O X Y  1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
m g  / 2 4  h r s
ll -DE O X Y  1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
m g  / 2 4  h r s
PLASMA 17-O H  C O R T IC O ST E RO ID S 
j j g  / 1 0 0  m  I
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^ i g / 2 4  h r s
ATCH
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F igure 33. The R esu lts of C ortisone W ithdrawal T ests
carried  out in 3 P atients with breast cancer
who had no benefit from  adrenalectom y*
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F igure 34* The R esu lts of C ortisone W ithdrawal T ests
carried  out in 3 Patients with b reast cancer
who had no benefit from  adrenalectom y.
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D E S T R U C T IO N  OF PITUITARY






r * i g n r e r 3 5 . & # e i  ÿ c W i o i i  o f  i n e k A ^ p t a l ' r t i / r O x p s t e r o i d  e x c r e t i o n ^ . ;
" . S to  pituite^’y  desi.auction  in  uùventeon patienta A # : ÿ ;
V' - .■■
L i - ' - .  . r
'h'nplaxil:ation wHh, 90 - ïî^trlnm*
. - I , -‘3 " ' ’ ■- r:..-3’- j'...--/,' -
; :  \ 3 : 3 k 3 . : ''■v, y - .
3 / 3 %
■ . :  -y- V
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9 9 %
Y»3 — 9 months
9 0 %
Ys — 3 months
9 0 %
Yu — 2 months
^CORTI-C O R TI­
SONE 
5 0  mq
C O R T I­
SONE




□  C k atrio l 
Q  O e it r o n e  
B  O a t r a d i o l
ll-DEOXY 17-KETOS
0  A atiochoianolone 
B  A n d ro s te ro n e
1  A F ra c t io n
ll-OXY 17-KETOS.
□  ll-OH A et & And 
Q  ll-K c to -< c t
B l l -K e to -a n d
t o t a l  n e u t r a l
17-KETOSTEROIDS
F igure 36. The effect of withdrawing co rtiso n e  m aintenance
therapy on total 17-oxostero id  excretion  after
pituitary im plantation with 9 0 -Yttrium .
-98
A s s 0 © sm en t of P itu ita ry ,-A d  re n a l  F u n c tio n  a f te r  Im p la n ta tio n
3 ■ of the> P itü i ta ry  Gland"'with.'90*» Y ttriu m . /: ;  ^ 3 ■; ''/■ ;"
, .' , . Â8 the  u r  in a ry : a te rp i4 e . w hich have been  ee tim a te d
;'y,, % in  th is  s tu d y 'a re  'of; oyariàn^oFigin^ the  am oun t à exe re  ted.- G. ■ 
in ' the  absence , of m a in te  nance :c q r t  is  one ^ jraiisV b e a r  a dixrect:^ .
. v re lâ tip h 0 h ip \to lad ren à l;’and- curariahvfuhctiqn*,33^ThuS}in:3G';3 ^
. ■ ‘ p d o t m e h o a i  pàtie n t8 *:;t l ie .1 s te r o ld s p # % g % nèd io l = ", 
;, r and  a lin b e t :#!!: the:'! the  ..urinb/ahiëe': frpmf'':;!!:/: : -''i/.'. -
. : p r e c u r s o r s  :8eç rd te d  h ÿ /the] ad'ren,al giahdà.v::3 .Thë:raleitiqnT-.'^ ;
sh ip  b e tw eeh  endogenous à t e r bid: p ro d u c tio n  and the ex ten t ;; 
of d e s trü ç t ia n .o f ‘th ç -p itu ita ry u 0 .'Iess^w éU ‘:défined,and'^':3''3“3^ 3 ■ 
: . In forxnation  i c lack ing  a bout the d eg r ee of fu n c tio n a l ; -: ; ,
. im pairm erh ;:o£ :ihe:,tâ rgèt o r gahb;:after';év:eh:ddm piete>  ;/h '" ' 
: '  ■ ■
InyièW ; of th is ,  the, u se fu ln e ss  of .u r in a ry  s te ro id  
e s tim a tio n s  a s  a  naeasu rç  of p itu ita ry  de stxniction w as 
in v e s tig a te d . T h is  w as done by d e te rm in in g  the  u r in a ry  
. , stex’oid e x c re tio n  a f te r  5Q -X ltrim ii in i p la n ta tio n  of the 
p itu i ta ry  in  a s e r ie s  of p a tien ts  àhd, c o r re la t in g  th is  w ith  
the  ex ten t o f . de Bts’u c tio n  of thé Hypophysis su b seq u en tly  
•. ' found a t ’p o s t m o rtp m  h is to ib g iç a ï em m inàtion^  .
1 The m ean, value of to ta l 17-o x o s te ro id  e x c re tio n  /
99-
Maint enance  C or t i sone
Q CeSTR/OL
5 0  mg per day
STRORÆ- 0 œSTRAD/OL
DESTRUCTION OF PITUITARY
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7 e x c re tio n  f by y é ab h, ,pht ie nt a nq t ; r  Q l#e q t  o : th e  . pi 7- *
p # à i ta r ÿ  d ù u c t iqzi a,a.ÔeWÿminêiçi7a#èr ; d e a th  :(Tabler39;7-% .7'\'.,. 
’JTiuiive\3&y» # : A 8 i #  th e  ad%' è y ià le t tô m ia ë d  pa^ e ; :±he ' t o t a l  ;#A #;
' 17#03£0^ai;erbxdis: aye7làrgêiÿrihàdd7txp. o£ 1 % . ? 6 k V \ l : 7 : ';7 
C le a r  evideA ce th a t th e ae  d é r iv é  f rom '.the  m etahoH axn o£ 7. #A!
..maintenance/doxA'isDae# /caihe .tyohi t h r e e :■ pa tién^s, : '7"77
FAubsecjuentlYbpliowh 'tprimyo. r è s p ê ctjLvelyJ 9 9 # 907ahd 90 ;' ; ■,-
p e r  c e at# , do 8 #  n c tld n  p£ the gland » in  v;3xo nx w ith d raw a l o£ 
th e 'm a in te n à n c e  th e ra p y  fo r  a  peidodrof^ f ly ç 'd a y ^ A re p  ,
in  EX f a l l  to  low  le v e ls  in  th e  exci’e iio ii of to ta l  17#6ii:bôteroîdp . 
and  il-^Q xiy^.lT-pkdsterdid^rjp'xgnre 36),  ^ ,#-■./ ■' ' ./ 7v. , 7, '■'  ^ .
d e te c t a b l e  a m o u n tB ,b f  o e a trid l,-* 'o é s t ro n e 7 à îîd 7:7;:;.:v,7./ ; ; .
o e s t r â d l o l 4 1 , ,  w ere  p re s e n t in-the U rine A t t o r \ p i t u i t a r y - 7 A  
'im p lan ta tio n ,; ' , Xïm levels-'-w ere^arbughly'inver se ly  ' . ' 
p rp po rtibha i.;to  the degree: of. d é stx 'uctipii o£ the  g land . .. 
H ow ever in  th re e  patieixt@. w ith  9 9 -per .cent» destructioai*  .
and in  one; w &  cô in p ië te ' de struc tioh^  ; B igniticant g u an tltie e  ' ;s: " 
W ere s t i l l  d e te c te d , hvMle in  a p# iëh t7  With 40 p e r  cdnL  o£ 7;
the  g land  in ta c t ,  h io h e 'wàBVdetectéd; {arable. 40, ■ F i g u r é ' • . ,-
' •; A fte r  im p la n ta tio n  the7'am o'untppf A l- d e o x y i  ;7'_.,7/:.-
17'fô x d ô te rb id s d e te c te d  ih  the n%7ine, w ore low in  siA of the  
e igh t '.'patients in -w hom  :- 90 - ’ lOO p e r  c e n t, of the gland, w as /  ' 7
- i Ol ^  .
mg per 
24 hr
D ESTR U CTIO N  O F  PITUITARY
9 9 “A 95°/< 8 0 'A 50 "A
n  Aeliocholanolone 
^  Androsterone 
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F igu re 38, The re la tion  of 11 -deoxy 17-'Oxostero id  excretion
Lo pituitary d estru ction  in ten patientB after
implantatloai with 90“ Yttj^duxn,
ADRENAL WEIGHTS AFTER PITUITARY IMPLANTATION
Q  3 0 - 3 3  ^lo destrucf/on  
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K .r  ■ S A A fA A l 
A Aÿi-.A.-ï'A! A S
w as',,3 . : y S/;w â $ " : d G v/ hoa 20 pay; qent,. p ijtho ' g lànd i
; ' :- .'.A Aspar-.^d,. W 0* 5 mf ;^, piièVday. w as e x c re te d , and / ' 'AS: -
À ; rcBia:mlp| Y,  tlie^ieVelAwap.pyey(Z$:0 m g .s p e r  SsaSa- 
' 'S -A'-day,. ('Ta b) c A X, F igu re  ,-3 8)-*.yy’._^0fÿthe .two SpaiieBts;: w itli ' A ; ■ : A ;;   ^'
'y-;;-,. - .eAi i^ii‘H aabt X ) -dco jcy .X7 yoz^ipstèrold' o ii tp n td # th e  -'for -group, s-;. .
A A.' - ..■' ;S■ oiiçAÀwltîi'lpl111. ab la tio n  of'I'hd.'.'glaiitd' had  allA tîiree', .s te ro idas ' s
■ ■ ■ ' -  '  A pi^e sen t: i n  -the: u r  m e , ,-T h e :  é è th d à tiô n  w a s /c a r r ie d  p u tssey eh  V  - ' ' 
. , • '  , " ■ weéîts, postopei'àtiY plÿÿSandA fùH 'fünctidhal dd'p.re'àsiph"ôf:-theA '/'/S  S 
/F  ..,' . organA m ight'not im Y dytaken,place by/chen.S . A-7similar.
■ s itu a tio n  e x is te d 'ih th e ' caAsdAdf the  o the%* p a tien t in  ^hPmAthé'SS':•. ,v 
■•,■;. _ O 'ptim atioh.iw ap-perform  :week a f te r  ■ im p lan ta tio n . A-/,:
'. Y y , ' "  A:y ‘A- physicalA 'a& p of th e  a d re n a l g lands 'a f te r  './;sA'': y 'S
-•■'y r a d iâ txoh' hypophyBedtd'my is  a /s lo w ip rp q ess/-. a n d . - a A - " ' A -  A 
- A-'- p i^x iificah tj/eo rre la tio n  betw eén  thé  ppat m ô r teni'A adrenal  ^ - S;y, ''
'A.AS-'A-;S.y;w eig h t\# n d 'theA'W of th p 'iim é^ .e làpsm  '•■ S;;AA;
:)- . :/ l ih p la h ta tid iia iid 'd e a tK  9)# Aft ' '•’ \ aAAs
.->v.A-:/y isy rea eo n ab le  to  :àssumeAth6refdreAtbà^ : /A ./s'A/AA:
of thé. a d r e h a l :êyenA aftorycpm plete d e s th e :, .. A A'S \..''A.SAr-
A' A;>;A. A piW A'plhceA' quite slowXy^ yyi'y-AA' r SyySA-A, , ''yAS A-'As A A
/y s'-^  1. :-,A.AsAA : A h(ot w ith # a n d m g  th iëÿ  a d re n a l  ^ function,is y. A;-/ ’. A - S/A- S
A APbvipusly,.^^^^ ë s b y  e ffec tiv e  i in p la n ta tio n :pf y A \'/A-A A-: '
:A'“A:aJf ' the  .%ntïpi.tarÿ,À.Abpt As.i#cëAAtlw is /o n ly  .a':r ough 'cpr-rAeiation/ :/ ' ; A:^ J
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C J — R E M IS SI ON C J  —  R EL AP SE
BLOOD PRESSURE
TOTAL 1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
mg  I 2 4  h r»
l l -O X Y  1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
mg y 2 4  h r»
ll -DEOXY 1 7 -O X O S T E RO ID S  
mg I 2 4  h r »
OESTROGENS 
y i g l 2 4  hr»
d a y »
F igure 40 . Re su its of C ortisone Withdrawal T e sts  in 4 patients
after pituitary Implantation.
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J K — REMISSION J K — RELAPSE
BLOOD PRESSURE 
mm Hg
t o t a l  17-OXOSTEROIDS 
mg / 34 hr»
ll-OXY 17-OXOSTEROIDS 
m g /3 4  hr»
ll-DEOXY 17-OXOSTEROIDS 
mg /3 4  hr»
GESTROOENS 
y jg /34  hr»
■
0SM
O days 3 0 9 O day» 3
F igure 41 . R ésulta of C ortisone Withdrawal T ests  in 4 patients
after pituitary im plantation.
-1 0 6 -
H H —  R E M I S S I O N H H —  R E L A P S E
1 2 0 12 0 -
lOO BL O O D  PRESSURE lOO -
BO m m  Hg 8 0  -
4 0 4 0  -
4 4  -
2 TO TA L 1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S 2 -
O m g  /  2 4  h r * O H
1 O
l l - O X Y  1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S
1 0  -
0  5 -
0 m g ; 2 4  h r » O -
1 0
l l -DEOXY 17-  O X O S T E R O I D S 1 O -
0  5 0  5 -
0
m g  /  2 4  h r »
0  -
0
OE STRO GE NS
0  -
3 j u g / 2 4  h r » 3  -
0 O -
O d o y >
F igure 42. R esu lts of C ortisone W ithdrawal T ests  in 4 patients
after pituitary im plantation.
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C T -----  R E M IS SI O N C T — RELAPSE
BLOOD PRESSURE
TOTAL 1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
m g  I 2 4  h r *
l l -O X Y  1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
m g / 2 4  h r *
ll -DEOXY 1 7 - O X O S T E R O I D S  
mg /  2 4  h r »
OESTROGENS 
u g / 2 4  hr »
F igure 43 . R ésu lté of C ortisone Withdrawal T este in 4 patients
after pituitary im plantation.
v/'y - 3 /.AY'/y'/v #  ;A/ - AA j-' A /. '/ ^  '' - u-r/:--: .-y-- '--.yY' >3'Yy
/f'orroXrtu-u» behr/con incroaS'hag porconfcagc d o a trn c t io n  and
dccrocXGlng cûcrokl e x c re tio n , th c ^ e 'tc o tc  canno t bo used  W
d if fe re n t  kite the cornpAlotoiy de 3 troyed-''gland: f ro m 'o n e  i?a wback
. ■ -
a  -few foc i nC lîxütologicaXly n o rm a l  celXa.- renaa in .a ' /
: /
Cn%d:i8one W itlid r aw .^  T, o at a aTter JrT tultary Im p la n ta tio n .
TAhc C o rtiso n e  W ithdrav/nl Tent ,  a s  d e s c r ib e d  
p re v io u s ly , wan pexT orm ed.in  lourc patisrats in  r e m is s io n  
a f te r  p itu i ta ry  ab la tio n  and a f te r  sub seq u en t re lapse ,,- The
re  cult G a r e  show n in  F ig u re s  40 » 43+ -
- ' ' '
Fcicli p a tien t wan ab le  t o  to le ra te  the  five days
A&Tk y'l7kA%':!'A?kc%kAA%tt'-'':kt;AA
w ithout m aix itcnancc’th e ra p y , both when the  d is e a s e  w as in  , 
r e m is s io n  and whon it  w as la te r  p ro g rè s  sing  a g a in . The ■ '
A/ A-'yT'k;^  : ' ' ( / { % ' /IM'f A^ '/y'y' l / y Y ,l'y4 - Vy^ .^ y'^ Aÿ;yW,y:/' l' y-,'.I '’>y A/y-AAv" ,Ay'
graxlnal a tro p h y  of the ac lrenal g lands in  th e  ab se n c e  of AGTH 
s e c re tio n  and u n d er the  in fluence of om gcnouo  c o r tis o n e , is  ■ 
fiuThcx’ co n firm ed  h y  th e . o b se rv â t ion th a t the  le v e l of 
e x c re tio n  of a l l  th e  s te ro id s  du ring  the  p e r io d  of c o r tiso n e  
la c k  wan h ig h e r  w hen th e , cancoi" had re g  c e sse d  and ,the  
a,bility of the  gland to  x*Gspond to  corhisoxie w ith d raw a l had 
c o n s id e ra b ly  le s s e n e d  by the  tJm e the to s t  w as re p e a te d  
d u rin g  c lap  sc of d is e a s e ,  ’ T hroughou t the  p e rio d  of bo th  
tosi:s o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  continued  pT s ig n ific an t té y e ls .
: i l S i y y / y
DISCUSSION
- '  . f
DISCUSSION.
ky,-;: '■ iThe 3?QBuits:C3f an  in v e s tig a tio n  in to  the h o rm o n a l
s ta tu s  6£ w om en w ith  m e ta s ta tic , b r e a s t  can cer^  in to  the
'' /AkAs'ubsequent c lin ic a l co u r se OfAthe d is e a s e ,  have been  
rA.i'/'described-, T he h o rm o n a l s ta tu s  w as defined  by m u ltip le  
a s s a y s  of s e v e ra l  u r ih a ry  steroids*A T he r e a s o n s  fo r  /
.’ Aitliis a p p ro a c h  h av e  been  d is c u s s e d . : . ;x.gxAyk.y=A,.,:
: iT -pX C ST SR O ID  A ^D  0Ê 8T R O C È N  # U b lE S *  y
y ,,P re o p e ra tiv e 'R e su lts*  " -y ; A. -'k
k .'.., , It .has b een  show n in  th is  s tudy  th a t th e re  is  h o
-7 s ta t i s t ic a l  d iffe re n c e  in  the  p re o p e ra tiv e  e x c re tib n  of 
to ta l  o e s tro g e n  I l - o x y  17«oxosteroidA and 1 1 -d eo x y  
1 ,7 -o x o ste ro ld s  b e tw een :resp o n d in g  and n o h -reep o n d in g  
p a tie n té , and no obvious d iffe re n ce  in  th e  e x c re tio n  of any  
in d iv id u a l o e s tro g e n  o r 17-oxO stero id  b e tw een  tho txvo 
groups* T h ese  p re q p e ra tiv e  e s tim a tio n s  a r e  th e re fo re  
A , of no v alue  in  d if fe re n tia tin g  betw een  p a tie n ts  lik e ly  to  
b en e fit f ro m  en d o c rin e  s u r g e ry t and th o se  who w ill  no t, /
: . . J ,  h # -
/ F  - / A  " VF  kk-x y% -kky_:
■•;/hôt," T he r é s u l ta  of the i:o o a t  r  bge'ii,- s tu d ié  s  h r  é ' a t/ 'y a rian ce  
w ith  the. im p re s s io n s  fo rm ed  by H ugginb and Dao -(1.9'ô4),-‘; 
b ased  oh the  b ioas sa y  qf u r  in a ry  ôé s tro g é n s , but theÿ  do 
co n firm  the  co n c lu s ions of B irk é  ; é t  a l J i  ( 195 3) and o£ Swÿer 
"e t a l* , ' (1961), bb th '''u sihg ''uhèm lcal'm
A T hé s im ila r i ty  shown in  thé  p ré b p e rà t iv e  m ean
17 -q x o s te ro id  e x c re tio n  p a t te rn  betw een  th é  resp o n d in g  and 
v-non-re Spbnding'' g ro u p s  of patientskWAmAct a g re e m e n t
w ith  the  finding s of P lan t in  é  t a l i  k {195 8): a lth o u g h  the  s e 
W orkers en ip loyed  a d if fe rs n t fo rm  of c h e m ic a l a s s a y •
A 0 d a a e r ib e d  e a r l ie r  (p, 48 ) c la im  hayé been  
m ad e  re g a rd in g  the  u se fu lh e ss  of rh t io s  of 
p repp icru tiye  e x c re tio n  of c e r ta in  n e u tra l  s te ro id s  o r  
g ro u p s  6^ s te ro id s ,  in  p red ic tin g  the^ 
seq u en t en d o c rin e  ablation* . In tw elve  p a tie n ts  who se 
c a n c e r  r e g r e s s e d ,  thé r a t io  of ll"deoxy:% lV ^bxyV  /kkk 
T 7 kO xoster 2* 2:1 and in  te  n  pat len t s who had no
b en efit it w as 2*1:1* T h ese  r e s u l t s  a r e  ag a in  in  
a g re e m e n t w ith  th o se  of P lan t in  ét;Aa'i» not
c o n firm  th e  o r ig in a l r e p b r t  of A l le n e t  al# F\( 1958)* 
k The r é c e n t  r e p o r t  of B ulbrobk  et al# * (1960) <,
d e s c r ib e d  th e  e x c re tio n  of to ta l 17 -^hydr pxyc o r  t ic  q s t é r  bid s /
« h ÿ d rp c o r tic b s té r^ in -fifty  p a t ie n ts
b e fo re  any, en d o c rin e  tr e a tm e n t . T he r e  Suit s of a  .s im ila r  v ’ 
À A k study  on a  s m a lle r  n u m b er of p a tien ts  d id  no t co n firm  the - 
r e  p o rted  e le  y a te d  17 «hydr o c p r tic  o o te r old exc r  e tio n  and ;
; d e c ro a s è d  aetiocH olanoloné e x c re tio n  in  patiquits Who fa ile d  ; 
/^fôÿreepond to  su b seq u en t en d o c rin e  ab la tio n , and  \yeré  unablè : . 
/tQA^ ’p r ovidç 'bhÿ--relia'blC' in fo rm ation : w hich could be-of v a lu e  - .fY 
; in  the  se le c tio n  of p a tien ts  lik e ly  to  b en efit f rb m  cn d o c rih e  ^
. Aburgcry./: ;be no ted , h ow ever, th a t-th e  m e th o d s  of ,
.'k,,/:;Adeterm ining:,aetiochdlaW  u se d  in  the  two, s tu d ie s  d iffe red : % 
A;A/Akin cc rta ih -eb sen tia ls* ., F' ‘' - ' ' - ' A ~  ' A- Y ;? - . - -A"''
. k'AVVPoStfmer ' ' A...-, k..:'kVA^ A V - .  _.../k" Ak\ k
'A' Ak/'A-...;Ak'-' -- A Subsequent to. en d o cr ine A su r  g e r  ÿA it: w à  g sought to
A<kvq..kkkk.(à)' '^Hbw, the  p a t te rh  of s te ro id  e x c re tio n  e s ta b lish e d
E stab lish ed  a f te r  ra d io a c tiv e  im p lan tâ t ion  iqf th é  'p itu ita r  gland • 
(b)AIf a f te r  /e ith e r  o p e ra tio n  th e  sam e p a t te rn  of s te ro id  
e iic re tio n  w as e s tab lish ed . in  a l l  p a tie n ts  i r r é  sp e c tiv e  of the. 
c iin ic a fc è ffé c tiy é n e sa .o f  tr e a tm e n t , o r  if  there-' w as 'a'''k.A:/%k Â k 
p a r t ie ularA'Apattern of C3ccretion in  a n y ■ gr6upi'('.'ihdicatiye o f;'a . -/■ ; 
h o riiib n a l en v iro m iien t e ith  e r  favour ab le  o r  unfavour ab le  to  
theA con tinued  groW th of the c a n c e r , /  /r% :;;'/(kkA - k-- ' ' A.
■ . -- / \ A :  ' ; ' ■
' \  :(u) G o rh p ariso n  of S te ro id  E x e re tio n  after:; A d re n à lé c tô m y  plus 
:, / A ' O ophor ec to m y  w ith th a t a f te r , P i tu i ta f  ÿ  Im p k ’ ;
■ 'Apestrpgehs. ■ ... • •' .': . . ' -k
, A lthougli the p ro p o rtio n  o ikpatien tsA not'excre tiiig  
any  pe B trogens poB toperatlyP ly  w as v e ry  s im ila r  for. both: 
p ro c e d u re s  - 3 out of 20 :o r , 15*0 p e r  cent* a f te r  k k 
' a d re n a le c to m y , and 5 out of 34 o r 14* 7 p e r  c e n t, .a f te r  ; ,
; p itl t i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n  - th e  rp  sultG obtained: show th a t .
■'■ a d re n a le c to m y  p lu s 'o o p h o rec to m y  in v a r ia b ly  r e s u l te d  .ink-':
;k"'a p ronounced  fa ll  in  o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n , the  m e a n  le v e l k - 
A i; 'a f te r  ,P p era tio n  i n  e lev en  c a s e s  being s ig h ific an tly  lo w er 
(Bk^O# 01) th a n  b e fo re  tr e a tm e n t .  : In  c o n tra s t ,  p itu i ta ry  
''^kkktoiplantation cau sed  no' Significa3ifc;change,;{P>-0#.8)vin th e . ' :•; .
' _7:mean;>;à©st'rog'e'nAexçrëtiônùnltwehty..patloîits,k;,m ’
' '. k even 'causing ; aii-increase,kkk C leveland' ( l$ 5 8 );s im 'ila rly k  ;; 
found con tinued  o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  in V liree  p a tie n ts  a f te r  ' 
p ro to n  b eam  ir r a d ia t io n  q£ th e  p itu i ta ry  wlrpeAH^ e t A..
„ a l., (195 7) and K laU e. ( 1.957) found :poS3,tive v a g in a l.b m e a r  s ■ 
.in a  h igh  p ro p o rtio n  of b r e a s t  c a n c e r  p a tie n ts  who h a d  been  .- 
. . sh b m itted  to  s u rg ic a l  hypophysectpm y. sp ite  th is
d iffé re n c e  the  o v e ra l l  r é m is s io n  r a te s  fo r  the  tw o /
-1 1 3 -
/tw o  o p e ra tio n s  in  a  la rg o  p e r le s  of c a s e s ,  h as  been  shown 
to  be v e ry  s im ila r  ( F o r r e s t  pex\sV 'com m,)* F ro m  T ab le s  
9 11 it c a n  be seen  th a t cp n tm u ed 'e x c re tio n  in  qu ite a  h igh
p ro p o rtio n  of cases,*  a f te r  both  p ro c e d u re s j is  th e  ex p e rien ce  
of o th e r  w o rh o rs , but co m p arab le  s tu d ie s , b e fo re  and a f te r  
o p e ra tio n  in  the sam e p a tien t a r e  only av a ila b le  fo r  
a d re n a le c to m y  p lus ooph o rec to m y  (Swyer e t a l , ,  1961),
T h ese  w o rk e rs , in v estig a tin g  five c a s tr a te d  w om en u n d e r­
going a .d ren a lec tam y , found a  d e c re a s e  in  th r e e ,  no change 
in  one, and an  in c re a s e  in  one a f te r  s u rg e ry . In a fu r th e r  
fo u r c a s e s  m adergoing com bined  a d re n a le c to m y  p lus 
o ophorectom y,, a fa ll  in  to ta l  o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  a lw ays 
o c c u rre d ,
17 -O xo s te ro id  8,
Only to ta l  n e u tra l 17-o x o s te ro id  e s tim a tio n s  
w ere  p e rfo rm e d  on a s é r ié e  of p a tien ts  bo th  b e fo re  and 
a f te r  en d o c rin e  ab la tio n . The r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  b o re  a 
s im ila r i ty  to  th o se  of the  co m p arab le  o e s tro g e n  s tu d ie s , 
the m e a n  e x c re tio n  being s ig n ifican tly  red u ce d  (P  ^O^ OB) 
by a d re n a le c to m y  p lus oophorectom y in  tw elve p a tie n ts , 
but rem a in in g  unchanged in  e ig h teen  p a tie n ts  a f te r  
p itu i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n , A s im ila r  e ffec t of ad re n a le c to m y  /
" . ' ' / adi"ém ale'ctom v\on t o tà T iièu t r â l  17-o x d s te rd id -e x c rc tiu n
■'■ ' - ■  in  êlevQ nbaX dé ;bè'én rep o rted * b ÿ .B îrk e  'et'\ad,;'y^’;,{i'9^ 
r , ,■; . v :<ld;^dedky ï7;^%çbSteroid;,','ekçretimÿ^^
■ '/  . ' r  •.■, '■ ohowh; in  : th is-.study  to  bohtiW d a f te r  ..àd ran a léc to m ÿ  p lu s  
' _ ■ \ j, ' ' >vv"■; b q p l# r èétbW  s e y é h 3 ü t o f^six teen  o r ‘ ^ é rp e ÿ tc é n t. of the
'-:■. -■' \  . \  ' ■ . '■ p a tie n ts  b tu d ie d i ' dSix. qiitlio' p a tien ta ,' liow ëveÿ'/ only
B.‘ :■ V 'excreted-.aetiocÉ olaiiélonei, and in  ev ery , e a se  /U iètam ounta
■-■ ■ ' ', ' - .'-V-'' >■ ■ ' -'T,'%brb a h ’,'sm all : a s  ■•■tb;-'be of .doubtful q u an tita tiv e  -.significance,
■ - ' ,-;• ■' :■ ;•'■■'■'■'- , I t is  u n i ik e ly h o w e y e r^  th a t  the: 0;^;^e m e ly  low = ex q re tio n
-  ..... >, =;'detëctecly:iè.Bb.'tliaiTbÿ-T<eXlie and Wade ( 1957): ïë %uc to lo s s
\  ', of'‘aetiocîiolàBQ iohe,dué'H b a r te fa c t  fo rm a tio n '(P la n tin  et
. r  .i;,9bO)'''smce'‘âllliycU ’ply'ses.';wére c a rr ie d , out a t ro o m
û'ii:;' ‘■;'7y-v y.y-' - \.' \'7: W'-yy,,'b' C o n s id e rab ly  g rea te r-  ll-'deoxy-': IT -o x o s te ro id
. r . 7''- --ex cre tio n  w as found a f te r  p itu ita ry  im p lan ta tio n . T h ir te e n
. " '.p {ÿ. ' ' :/■ 7:.' 'b '''qut\-pf:ytwqh$yA^ of- the  'pâliientc :-trba%
-.B,-;',''"' yj 'P y Çontihued;'to'"p 3œ  th b ae  sfeÿpidb*', ‘ ' A etio ch o ian o io n e , \
-,-A. ■ '' '7- a n d rp stèrphb '.'âhd ;^ ' f r action,*wéré d e te c te d  in  fo u r c a s e s ,  ^
; ■ ’ . " ' . aetiocholaao3one, and;E indrdoterone only, in  th r e e ,  .' ■
■ •;' ; .. ^ 'ae tib ch o lo n ao lb h d  ^anfV'/p f r a c t io n  only  in.three#.-;.hçtiq -p  
. cho iano ione only  hi tw o, and in  one a t r a c e  of /^ f r a c t io n  
on ly . In coircrapc to  the pqat a d re n a le c to m y ; f ihd iïigs the  /
7 ' 7v>. /tl ié  am oun ts ex c re te d -w ér'eyhpprecialile,''..in  te n  o£ the. 7 .• 7'
v\" th ir te e n  c a s e s  being w ell w ith in  tlie. lim its-, o f / th e - a s s a y ‘ -*7 ' -, 7
rc;- m ethod  lispd , PHoUidé-y#7K e llie  and Vfade%(l9SB) w ere) ab le  " :
7.77'?.-. ' '7,,7 -to detecb-'aefïbchùlanqlo  and anclrosterbhe--,in7aîl..ten .... '7.'
p a tie n ts  s tu d ied  a f te r  su rg ic a l hypophysectpm y, add in  the 
sb^. of th ese ,;s tu d ied  v/Mle rece iy in g  c o r tis o n e  m a in te n an ce , -. '-JA)'
7 the  am oup te  s im ila r  tp  those* found in  th e  th ir te e n  .
c a s e s  d e s p r ibé<Ih e r e .  T h ese  w o rk e rs  co u ld  hot d e tec t' 7 7 7- ;  7
d e h y d rb e p ia n d ro s te rp n e  ill any c a se  and su g g ested  th a t 7^; ' . 7"-'7-
th is :m ig h t be a, c r i te r io n  o£ co m p le te h e ss  d£ hypophysectoxny, 7 ; 77 7
The ex ten t of rad ic ition  d e s tru c tio n  of the  p itu i ta ry  ach ieved  7,^ 77
7 7 - . .  . 7 : ; 7 7 7 ' 7 ' " 7 7 . ^ \ 7 : # 7 ) ) 7 y  ' ' 7 ^  %
V ' in  th e  th i r te e n  p a tien ts  studied ' is  not know n and IT -o x b ste ro id ;; ,
7/ -7' ;; *. #7'ekcrêtion7aé of p itu i ta ry  - de s t r u c t  ion  is7discubBêdi77 >^7
7 7 ':  - w , , ( , e e p : u ? ) ^ ,  - ^ 7 ) " ^
It cair th e re fo re  be Concluded th a t a d re n a le c tp m y  7;';)' :.-7
7' - : - ,  ■ Is  s u p e r io r  to  h y p o p h y serto m y  In supp re  ss in g  s te ro id  " 7:"77-;- . ;,- .7;/-v\7777
7 h o rm one s e e re t io n  and e x c re tio n  aiid th a t  the  tw o 7 77'
. p r  bee d u r es  do not e s ta b lis h  a s im ila r  h o rm o n a l en v iro n m en t .
^ in  the, p a tien t. .A'^btyylthstancling th is ,  7Üie incidence, a n d -
'7 . d u ra tio n  of : r  e m is s io n  of c a n c e r  ; a r is in g  f ro m  th e  two . '7.7
7 : o p e ra tio n s , a re  v ery rs im lla r-.a lth o u g h -it h a s  been  C laim ed :
- " 7..7;7;;y r e c e n tly  th a t hyçbphyëëc tom y  m a y  T h 'fact, foe s lig h tly  m o r e : 7.,...;;;..;^ :
. . 7'7.7.:;77/'.)bffective,-b^^^ ët'-:,al#-/7h%oyi--.- /  < , 7 .'7.' '-7% .
C)or:celsI:lon':betwe an-thé P a tte rn  'of; Ütey o kl ,;Exc’r  e t ion : •;. 
■"7"' ; ..E stab lished  by XtJndoc r  ine 7 Sur g e ry  -'.and thé: l ie  ^  poii se 'of
7 t h e - P a t i e n t ; . :
y'p:.: -■ - y  O e e tr o g e n a .  ; :7"v7;--. ; :.' • .7. . '  ,..,7.' ■ '.7 ;
; 7 77’ ) . ■.;7 The m o an  e x c re tio n  of to ta l  Qé.atrpgen ]3y twelve-
\  ) 7:7: ' p a tien t S' who be ne fifed: f ro m  ad r en a léc to m y  w co m p ared
. . 7 > ' w ith  th a t in  e igh t who did  hot W, Students., *t* te s t ,  and a- 7:. 7
.. 7 '-77. . V' oignificaxit,d iffé re n c e  w ap nqt-^dem phstrated« It should  be 
; :  •••.' '777-. noted  th a t while the amomxts e x c re te d  in  snany c a s e s w ere  , 
77:7 7 y a p p ro a c h in g  ih e  io w e r  l im its  o f7se n s itiy ity  qf the  m e th o d ,
7 ' : 777 7 sjero le v e ls , and; su s ta in ed  h ig h  le v e l s , of ' exc.r ëtio ïi w er e 7 
7'"''777-7::,com m only  found# in  b o th :c lin ica l gifbups. T h ese  r e s u l t s  
% : - ;u7 a r e  in  gen eraP ag rcem en t,.w ith T h o b e  d e s c r ib e d  in  pb, 43 r44  ' 
7 / ' ; 7 : b u t do not su p p o rt the  view  of Bblbirobk ,et a l ,  # (1958), - ■'
):, ,. .  ^ th a t / r e m is s io n  a f t e r  a d re h a le c td m y  te n d e d  to , be a s so c ia te d  
;7vPy77: w ith  low or bex'o le v e ls  ; o f-oestrpgeh : e x c re tio n , , "'7 ' 7" '
,7 777 ' ’ 7 7' A G im ila r  an a ly  s i s of .0 e s t r  bg è h  eke r e f  ion . in  ; 7,
7 ; 7 ,,, th i r ty  “fo u r p a tien ts  a f te r  p itu ita ry  im p la n ta tio n  a lso  fa iled  
7&77'.\"'7 ' to  show any: s ig n ific an t diffex’enëë' betvfeen thé  resp o n d in g  
7 7". ,, ancVhon-x'esponding g ro u p s and in  t id s  c a s e  th e  la rg e r
am o u n t8 g e n e ra lly  ex c re ted .w o u ld  t  end to  m ak e  the a s s a y s  
77>o , m ore- reliab lev- Thip.'finding d if fe rs  fa;pm :that /  , 7 7
/ th a t  r  B ultarook.et â l , , (1958) in  w hich  th o se
p a tie n ts  who resp o n d ed  to  su rg ic a l hypophysectom y  had ■
'"lowet.. ^ tiv e  vaJues th a n  th o se  p a tie n ts  who fa ile d
to  b en efit and  th a t of H ortling  e t a l , , (1957) who found-that 
o é s tro g é p ic  e ffec ts  d isa p p e a re d  fro m  thé  ^vaginal s m e a r s  of 
éigh t p a tie n ts  who resp o n d ed  to  hypophysectom y.
7 ; : At t e mpt s  to  c o r r e la te  the  b eh av io u r of the d is e a s e  
77w itlx;the)dm ouht;of O estrogen  e x c re te d  a f te r  en d o crin e  
ab la tio n  have not been  su c c e s s fu l and no siich  s im p le  , 
r e la tio n s h ip  s è é m a to  e x is t .  : H ow éver th e  o e s trb g e n s  
* m e a 8 u r  ed ip  th is  * study  ;f  e p r e s en t b idy  one q u a r te r  of th e  
to ta l  b e s ti 'o g en  e x c re te d  and u n til it is  p o ss ib le  to
'■ ■ ' 7 ;  A 7 -   -  y  . '
in v e s tig a te  the  ro le  of the o th e r m o re  re c e n tly  d isc o v e re d
.m em bersV of th is  g ro u p  of lio rm o h e s , It c an  Oîdy be'
; c<  ^hcludad. th a t the  r  e sp o n se  of .the d is e a s e  a f te r  eixdoCrihe ,
: , a b ia tio n .is  not re la te d , to  a,ny change .in  the e x c re tio n  of .
o e s tr 'io l, b e s tro n e  o r o e s t r a d io l b l '^ :  )
''7 :d7 rO xo ,stero ids;7
; It h a s  been  show n by  S an d b erg , Chang and,;
V iSlaunW hite (1957) f r6 m  s tu d ie s  w ith  c o r t is o l  th a t
a s ig n ific an t am ount of a d h r in is t r a ^ d  c o r t is o n e .is  
; c o nver t  e d .to - oxq st e r  oid s of the U  -o x y  a e t io choianoione /
- l i s .
/aetiocholanolono group, w hich acqbuut for the continued  
ex cre tio n  of I l - o x y  17*oxostero id s after both adrenalectom y ; 
and hypophysectom y. They are  of no value in  indicating the 
p o ssib le  p ers is ten ce  of adrenocortica l function a fter either  
operation , and it i s  not surprising th erefore  that they bore no 
re la tion sh ip  to  the c lin ica l cou rse of the d is e a s e .
The l i “deoxy 17-^ 0x6 steroids# in fe m a le s , are  
m e ta b o lite s  Of the adrenal androgéna. ^ ~an drosten e-3:
17"dione, and dchyd r oe piandr o star one, and a s  such are  
unlikely  to include stero id s derived  from  the m etab olism  of 
m àintehanee co r tiso n e . Sm all am ounts of the 11 -deoxy  
17-oxôstoro id s are excreted  after both adrenalectom y and 
pitu itary im plantation. The amounts, are oftën  àt the lim its  
of the se n s itiv ity  of the co lour reaction  u sed , and it i s  
quite c lea r  that the p resen ce of such sm a ll am ounts does  
not preclude b en efit  from  the operation# and that there is  
no co rre la tio n  between c lin ic a l resp on se  of patients to  
pitu itary im plantation, and the am ounts of th ese  stero id s  
excreted  postop eratively .
T hese con clu sion s, concerning the lack  of any 
co rre la tio n  between stero id  excretion  and the c lin ica l  
co u rse  of b reast cancer after endocrine ààrgery  are /
- . 1 1 9 ^
7 7 7 ) ;  4 J:SLve f u r th e r  ' b'orné out by tlie' ré su itê . Ghbwa.in F ig u re s  /  - 
V ;7 ■ ■ 77  .; ,: - Z1 " Z5. . TbiG iiio re  co ih p réh ën a iv ë  study  Of q te rb id   ^ ’
' ' ■’v77;;.y;7;-y’ '-o x e re tio h th ro u g h o u t7the„ôoùrsè-'-of ,'treatm eraiîlii five  p a tien ts  - ■.-
.. ;•.•• -/./?, re v e a ls , n o • p a t te r n ,o.£ÿ.excr.etion>'aosôCiatêd. e ith e r .?w itli 'su b c e ss
in  a:ny way. sugge st 
th a t a r ë  - ë é tab li shim e a t of the' p re o p e ra t iv e  h o rm o n a l . '
. ;7 .: '7 7 :  .* Y " 7 /7  ;  ; y . ;7 \ '7 7 \
: .: e n v iro n m e n t,. .re s u it in g 'frô îh ;’:.the-.stero id  s e c re t io n  by e ith e r
; ...
:y >1: '. 7;;;'')■7.)■7;^7'A;;.■■^p•f^^^2re7bf th e ''O p erà tio h ’-aïid 'does.hdt.‘m■;SK:b«I7s/; ;;:7:7.;:.:-, 7 ;:
a '  : : y ; ; ; ) ' : ' -  . . . B  a c c è s s o r y A d r e n o c o r t i c a l :  t i ë s ù e  o r  a n y  o t h e r  t i a a u C  s u c h ' a s  7
' "  "  . )  ;  . A 7 7 ; : ; : 7 , ; , 7 : :  . . m ^ 7 7 # 7 . vt h e  t m n o m ;  i t s e l f  : { D a i r i e l ,  1 9 5 7 ) ,  4 ; s ; ; a a x ,  i m p q r t i m t ,  f a c t o r  i n:'-7!7K.-        ,
7:7 - 7 A C \ - 7 : : . . Â . /  ;7 ^
': 7 7 ; ... : ;7 . the- I’elapfe.e o£ the, d is e a s e , after, a fav o u r ab le  r e s boas e .7
:7 . ; 7 A )  ' A ; ) .  - 7 ; % ;  -
7 ,A , ’; 7 " A 7 ;  . . .  . O e s t r o g e n ^ K ^ t c r e t i o n ^ . a f t e r  ■ ■ i î 7 ^ d ^ c r m ë ' • : . À B î a t l p h ; ■ 7 ^ ■  . •■:■ 7:.-77" :7 - . :
7 ■ - ' '7/7' y; ,. 77 7 T here , em erg ed  in  the7courBe of th e se  BtUdieS. -the s
7 7 : % y T # ; 7 7 7 7 7  : 7 . 7 A -  y ' ) w 7 7 ^ v A : 7 m 7 .  y : ; , ) ; : - . : :
7 , - '7 '7 7 7 .7  77A y7: f a c t  t h a t  D O : t q r r a ^  o r  c o m b i n a t  i o n  o f  T o r m s  o f  ehdbcr i n è  ;7 ;
/  ' 7 A c on s.i s t  eh tly  7 à bo3a sh  ë om  p lç t ë l ÿ ;  p e s t r  O gen 7
■ y y : . . ■,7 y 7- )7 :y- excre tion#  7/rhe lack: o£ c6 r3 ;e Ia tio n /betw een changensAn 
7 y7 A77% ■,, 7..7'-77:y 7-7:ybe'ètr.og0n;eiK:cretldn%and tlie .iA sponsè "o'f ;thë 'd is e a s e . 7sufegestA
) . # y 7 7 y À g g ; 7 : ' 7 : : 7 ' y , 7 j ; y y 7
' ; y '7 7 • :7y 7y 7v . th a t th iè  group;Of horn iohesh ; oryab le a s t 'th o s e  m  ebébers of . .
7 y y # : ) y # y ' y 7 y  ' 77. , ;  - ,  y / - ,  . 7 . . , A 7 7 : , 7 y y y y : \ 7 / . ^
\ :-.y . . V . ; xt- a t ypresent -able to 'be a c c u ra te ly  e s tim a te d  in the u rin e ,
! y # 7 ' 7 : y m 7 : - : y : . , y  . . À . . /  7 . 7 . . . . . 7 7 y y A y  7  : 7 . : y A
yv: ' ;/;7 v/. ■ ■ y^ y;.; ; a r e  le s s  im p o r ta n t th a n  .was. o 'r% inally. thoug lit , - . :7 O es tro g en  - y 
7.yy:7 . 77 ÿy ; aA cre tion  continu ing  a f te r  endQ crine7ablatiôn d oes-no t
., ' y..7y.',.; -^..7...préclude a  fav o u rab le  rb sp o n sè  vtbrthe'•'bperaiubn; but tlie.
7 7 " : y - : A .7 7 A 7 y y y 7 7 : ; y  7 : .  . ' : ) . 7 7 : : . y % 7 7 7 '  7yy^^^
.7:7, ■ y / Bource and ;hatw ;e  of th e se  oeocrbgenG /is of c o n s id e ra b le
yy77yiïr"77^ À'y:77y77Æ7y
7 7 7 ; 7;7:7,y ■ ■ r  7 . , .  '■  ^ ; 77-   ^ ;■' ,
, % 7:7;pophoi7ectdBiy à lo n eT ed ’to a r e la t iv é ly  ïnxhor f a l l )
in  p e  sfcrpgen. e x c ré tio n , i a  the  : p f  e ax e no p a u u a l w bm àh, a lthough 
in ;P onsiclering  th is ,  acco u n t m u s t b e .tak en  of the  fa c t th a t .. . ; : 
th e  s tag e  )of thé  menatxyual cy c le - ,in w hich th e  p r eô 'pé 'ràiiÿé ')). ■ 
estim étiohQ  w ere  p e rfo rm e d  is  not known, axid th is  h a s  been  
show n to  -bè .of co n s id e ra b le , im p o rtan ce  in ’th e  p re m e n o p au sa l 
w om an '(H row n,' L956)*- The accep ted  a b ili ty  of the a d re n a l 
to  èécirete o e s trb g o n  w as fu r th e r  d ep ip n a tra te d  by the  e ffec t : : ■ 
ofyAfclTH in je c tio n  on o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  xn axlrenalectom ioecl 
'wom en,hand- in  pophbxxectom ised 'wonien, With in ta c t a d r e n a l s . . 
ïn  th é  la t t e r  g roup , th is  i s  shown to  p roduce  a  xliqah in c re a s e  
o £ .î4 8 :p e r  cehty In o e s tro g e n  ex c re tio n , 'a s .c o m p a re d  w ith  
16 p e r c en t, in  th e  ,fo rm e r  gx^oup. ’ . . .=
■ In th e  ab sen ce  of p itu ita ry  and a d re n a ls ,  As; w e ll
a  s q y a r ie  s ,\)the r  e i s ho p r ov en s  our c e of - o e s tro g e n  
p ro d u c tio n  bu t,fou r p o ss ib le  .so u rce s  m a y  be c o h s id e re d . 
M e tab o lism  of m a in ten an ce  co r tiso n e : No c o n v e rs io n  
of m a in ten an ce  corctisone to  oestro 'gens h a s  be an  dem on s t r  a t e d 
in  th is  stu d y , : - . V ary ing  the  :c o r t i  sone- d o  sa g ë and even  w i th ­
draw ing  it co m p le te ly  in  p a tien ts  aftex' 90“-Yttrm m  '■ 
ms p lan t a t  ion  of the  p itu ita ry , h as  no p a t te rn  of e ffec t, , /
/e ffec t#  comBis te n t w ith  th e  sduî'CC of tliO: a to ro id c  being tlio  
adm iîv la torbd  ’co rtiâQ n e. This# howovar# ia  no t m ioxpectad  
Bihca co n v o ra io n  o f 'th o  c o r tis o n e  to  o c s tr io l#  o o a tro n e  o r  
o ec trad io l* !? /^ , w ooH  invoivo th e  ‘*invivo*‘ re m o v a l of a n  
oxygon fu n c tio n 'f ro m  th e  .11*-p o s itio n  in  th e  s te ro id  nucleus# 
a  r e a c t io n  wM ch h a s  n e v e r  b een  p re v io u s ly  d e m o n s tra te d .
T he co n v e re id a .o f-m a in ten a iice  c o r tis o n e  m a y  s t i l l  tak# 
p la c e , h o w ev e r# g iv ing  r i s e  to  a  e e r ie e  o f O G strogena not 
p re v io u s ly  dé s c r ib e d  v i A. th o se  w ith a n  11 •«oxygea func tion .
V e ry  r e c e n tly  the  f i r s t  r e p o r t  ha  a been  p u b lish ed  of the  
is o la tio n  of 11/^ h y d ro x y o es tro n e  avid 11/^ h y d ro x y o e a tra d io l- lV /^ - 
f ro m  th e  u r in e  of w om en  w ith b re a s t  c a n c e r  a f te r  the  in je c tio n  
of ^ '^ 'C -laliblled c o r tis o n e  (Chang and Dao# 1961)$ Such 
com pounds boiiig c q n a id e ra b ly  m o re  p o la r  th a n  o e s tr io l ,  o oo trone  
and oestradiol")!?/^#., and h a v in g 'm a rk e d ly  d if fe re n t 
ch ro m a to g ra p h ic  p ro p e rtie s#  would not be e s tim a te d  by Brow nes 
m e th o d . A sivTsiiar conversion#  how evor, could  not be show n 
a f te r  the  in je c tio n  of lab e lled  co rtiso l#  and the  o v e ra l l  
'q u an tita tiv e  s ig n ifican ce  o f the- t r a n s fo rm a tio n T s  not y e t known# 
.not ie  th e  o e e tro g e n ic ity  of th e s e  com pounds in  th e  t e s t s  a t 
p re s e n t  u se d .
It m a y  ïse th a t the p estrogonB  in  the  u r in e  of p a tien te  
after-■ endocrine,.ab lations a r e  d e r iv e d  f ro m  th e  d ie t .  /
7 :' ' A ' . ; y : .  - -'
,■■ k-Â,/d ie t..,„7 ït;lia s  been  known fo r m any  y e a r s  th a t g re e n  p lan ts  
7 ' ' 7 and AOtber^foodstpifB. snay';.contain a c o n s id e ra b le  of ■ ■ ;
■■oestrogenic m a te ,r ia l of u nspecified  n a tu re  (W aller-and,Jannxy,..
930:'■ V ague, G arrig u es#  'B e rth e t  and F a v ia r ,  Î 957) an d 'th e  
■'•'••••■'■ '-I. c u r r e n t :p r ’ac 'tice of tr e a t in g  c a ttle  w ith  sy n th e tic  b e s trp g en s . .
, 7’: ; m aya^'e'sult in  h igh  co n c e n tra tio n s  in  som e c u ts  of m e a t;
A'V% ; ■ ■ R ècén tiÿ fH udson  '{195B) -has r e p o r te d  th a t a  n o rm a l h o S p ita l. . ■' 
, : d ie t in  th e  U nited S ta te s  con tained  about ZZ jx g  of o e s tro g e n ic
" '/'Gubstance# ■ A lthough sy n th e tic  o e s tro g e n  is  o u ts id e  the
; scope of th e  p re s e n t  s tudy  -the p o ss ib ility  of .som e of. thé 
7 -exoge:
' B row n’s m ethod  w as not d iscounted* T h é '.result#: in .te rm s
;■ of e x c re tio n  of oestriol'#'. o e s tro n e  and o e s tra d io ly l7 p  , of 
..'■■-Vi ;. ' x im intàin ing .fiv .e 'ad renalectom isecb-hypap liyoectom is 'ed  ■
7) w om en on a p u re ly  syn the tic  d ie t in  th is  'study#; y / .à 'é  th a t in
only two c a s e s  did the o e s tro g e n  e x c re tio n  fa ll  to  %ero le v e ls ,
; . ) In the  o th e r  threee c a s e s  being unaffected  o r e v e n .in c re a se d ,
• On th is  l im ite d  ev idence , i t  c a n 'o n ly 'b o  concjudedvthat"' : b .
éxogënous A ês tro g e n  is  not an  im p o rta n t fa c to r  in  the .
//:)A o e s tro g e n .e x c re tio n  a f te r  en d o c rin e  ab là tip n , , '• j/, :
„A , • . 7-It h a s  b een  su g g ested  on m an y  o c c a s io n s  th a t , " "
:  ^ a c c e s s o ry  adrenoebx'*tical t is s u e  im iy b e  s tim u la ted  in to  a  y
\ \  - -A ; . - ' . r / / A :  - \  ^
/ a  s ta te  cap ab le  of s ta r  old 8ecr6tio iiy :'afteA  ad rea a lé b t-o m y i... , 
O e s tro g e n  esecretion during. coi;.tiscnie w ith d raw al in .ad reh a lec* . 
to m ise d  patien ts^  hdw eveib does :aot: co n fo rm  to  the  pattexna 
w hich would b.e expected,. In thé  p re se n c e  of function ing  
a d re n o c o r t ic a l  rests!,
T he ; p o ss ib ility , of the b re a s t  tu m o u r  ‘i ts e lf  s e c re tin g  
ôèstrog jén  was. p ro p o sed  by D an ie l (1957) when'y using  Brown*b 
: m ethod* he w as unable to  d e te c t sign ifie ra it am oun te  of 
o e s tro g e n  in  th e  u r in é  of te n  p a tien ts  w ith  liÿpopituita?;iam  
but no b r e a s t  cancer*  B io lo g ica lly  a c tiv e  o e s tro g e n s  have 
: be en iso la te d  fro m  b r e a s t  .cahce i;'tissue#  But th is  does, not = 
n e c e s s a r i ly  im p ly  th e ir  fo rm a tio n  b y lth a t t i s s u e ,  s in ce  th é  
uptake of ra d io a c tiv e  o e s tro n e  by ra a m m a ry  c a n c e r  is  
gx 'ea ter th a n  th a t  by n o rm a l t is s u e  (Lewison# Levi# Jones# 
Jo n e s  amcl S ilberste in#  195.1)# W ere the  tu m o u r the so u rce  
of the  0 6 s tro g e n s  in the  u r in e  of p a tien ts  w ith  b r e a s t  cancer#  
th e ir  le v e ls  should  d e c re a s e  du rin g  r e g r e s s io n  of the  c a n c e r  
and In c re a s e  w hen the tu m o u r la te r  b eco m es ac tiv é  again*
The r e  su its ,o f  the  long te rm  s tu d ies  (F ig u re s  21 - 25) show 
th a t th is  p a t te rn  is  not com m  only 'found , . .I t  is  d ifficu lt to  
be liev e  th a t a r e la tiv e ly  .und iffe ren tia ted  t i s s u e ,  o uch  a s  a 
ra p id ly  grow iîig b r e a s t  tu m o u r should h e  cap ab le  of the. /
-124F: ' ' ' '' \  , /  '' :
/ th e  co m p lica ted  p ro c e s s e s , o t  s te ro id  h o rm o n e  syn thesis) 
and s e c r e t io n ;  •)' 'A .;:b -)’
T he tlie r e s p o n s e  to  a d re n a le c to m y
and oophorectom y#; shown-by som e p a tie n ts  w ith  b r e a s t  
c a n c e r  is  o b scu re ,)  a lthough  it is  re a s o h a b ie  to  a s su m e  tha t; 
en d o c rin e  s u rg e ry  d ep riv es, the tu m o u r c e l ls  of,.a h o rm o n a l 
fa c to r  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  ac tiv e  growth* . In  the  sam e  way# . 
it
be due to  the  d ev e lo p m en t of an  a c c e s s o ry  so u rc e  of 
a d re n a l-o v a r ia n  h o rm o n es , - v/hich r e  s to re  op tim um  ■ 
cond itions..fo r tu m o u r p ro lifé ra tio n . Such a c c e s s o ry  
a d re n o c o r t ic a l  t i s s u e  is ,Im o w h to  d c c u r  in  m a n  (G rah am , 
1953; F a i l 1955)) T he r e s u l t s  have been  d e s c r ib e d  of 
a s e r ie s  of in v e s tig a tio n s  conducted  to  d e te rm in e  w h eth er 
th e r é  w as ev id en ce  of re tu rn e d  a d re n a l fu n c tio n  in  p a tien ts  
re la p s in g  a f te r  in it ia l  r e g re s s io n ,,  o r : of cbntihu ing  a d re n a l 
fu n c tio n  in  p a tie n ts  who d e riv e d  ho b en e fit f ro m  operation#
/  , An a c c u ra te  a s se ssm e n t: o f re s id u a T a d re n O “ -
c o r t ic a l  fu n c tio n  a f t  e r  ad re n a le c to m y  c a n  oM y he m ade
w heh th e  in tak e  of m a in ten an ce  c o r tis o n e  is  s topped . The 
G ortisone)W ithdraW al T e s t used, in  these : c irc u in s ta n e e s  
has; b e e n  d e s c r ib e d T p sS s ih '' /r-':- -^ ' '' )' -
The c l in ic a l  r e s p d h s é  to  the  w ith d raw a l of in a in teh an ce   ^
th e ra p y  in d ic a te s  the  p a t i e n t a b i l i t y  to  sux*yive: w itîiout '
am i fvxirthermox^e, d u rin g  it s dé p r iVat ion  a h y  ac  c ç s o o r  y 
a d re n a i ' t ie  sue ' w ill' be  r e le a s e d  f ro m  the • auppr è b sing ac tio n  . 
q£ exogenous co rtisone#  a lthough  th e  tim e; x’c q u lre d 'fo F  the^ ) 
r e tu r n  of 'adrenal■ function  after, long te r m  s te ro id  th e ra p y  7; -A' 
id u n c e r ta in  (F rede ll#  Johnson# krupp# F n g lem a ii and A
_M cG rath ,) 195.5y G e y é r #71958t:-‘Y .çrnÿeu leh ;;)l90.8), ''■.■The:;- ')7;.’\
o b s e rv â t ion  th a t  a d r  en a leé to m isé d  p a tien t s can  to le ra te  . .‘ 7
c o r tis o n e  la c k  fo r  y a riaW e pbiuods ran g in g  fro m  twd to  : 
five dayo a g re  e s w ith .t% t  of L ipsett#  W est,' M aclean  and) ) 7^ ; ÿ
P e a r s o n  (1957) sAd Birbe# D T F ran k ssd n ; L iljed aM  7
and Berhow (I960)* R e lapse)o f c a n c e r  w as not a s s o c ia te d  b r v k)- 
.w ltlt p ro lo n g a tio n  of the  tim e  p a tien ts  cou ld )w ith stand  = .
w ith d raw al of m a in te n an ce  therapy#* n o r  w as fa ilu re  to  ): , ;
show an y  bexiefit f ro m  en d o c rin e  su rgery#  , T he p a t te rn  
of s te ro id , e x c re tio n  during , the  w ith d raw al p e r io d  w as 
a ls o  c o n s is te n t w ith  an  ab sen ce  qf function ing  a d re n o ­
c o r t i c a l  t ie  auë* ■ , 7 r- 7' ' ■ ' ■). , *'
T h e se  fin d in g b) in  p a tien ts  who had ho b en efit , :
and in  th o se  w hose c a n c e r  w as p ro g re s s in g  ag a in  aftej^ /  ^
'/ a f te r  in i t ia l  faVotir ablé- A 0 sp o n se , w ore  - id e n tic a l to  th o se  
obtainecl w hen  the/-tum om khad-iA greseed# and in d ica te  , 
th a t the  u n favourab le  c o u rs e s  o f the d is e a s e  ai*e not:
.a sso c ià tê d . w ith-the deyelppm eiit o£ function ing  a c c e s s o ry  
a d re n o c o r t ic a l  tissu e#  . ' : .
A t p re s e n t  a n  a c c u ra te  A sse ssm e n t, of-th é  ‘com plete . 
n e  es o î  hÿpophya éc to m y  r e  su iting  & om  s u rg e ry  o r  fro m  
ra d io a c tiv e  im p la n ta tio n  of the  pituitàx^ÿ g land  in  p a tien te  
w ith  b r e a s t  cancer#  can  only  be m ade by p o s t-m o r te m  
exam itm tiora of the  co n ten ts  of th e  s e lla  tu rc ica*  
C onsequen tly  so ine m ethod  of estim ating#  d u rin g  the  
p o s to p e ra tiv e  period# the  d e g ree  of d e s tru c t io n  achieved# 
would be of c o n s id e ra b le  value  in  p lanning  fu r th e r  t r e a t -  
m ent* : . . .. )-/ '
The re s p o n s e  of the  cancer#  a lthough  in  Bome 
c a s e s  obvious and d ram atic#  h as  been  show n to  .bear,no  , 
r e la t io n  to  the .condition of the g land a s  se e n  a t autopsy# : 
so o th e r  p a r a m e te r s  such  a s  the p e r s is te n c e  of 
m easm ^able am o u n ts  of p itu ita ry  h o rm o n e s  and of the  
p i tu i ta ry  cond itioned  functions of p e r ip h e ra l  en d o c rin e  
g lands have  been  studied* The sû re m e n t of changes
is;,aftèr.:- /  )
Y ;7 ; YY;'/a£ter:-'opêration^ the ' m o 's t)d iro c t and p o te n tia lly  m q #  '
X. 7 ;'...y8a%i#fàét6ry p a r a m e te r  T sf'à t.-p résen t l im ite d  to  gqnadq- 
y''7. 7:.:) trp p h m ;é s tim a tio n B , Ythé-6iilÿ,mQ'mb g rq u p y fo r-)
7 v/hich a b a tiG fa c to ry .a sÀ a y  p ro c e d u re  is  à t :p ré s e n t
:7':isl7;::7:::::;;:;
A ) y: ' 7 , AKhpugKÀhange s ' m a d re n a l  fu n c tio n  qaii be')" \  7::: )-
, d e te rm in e d  ^  s a t is f a c to ry  a n a ly tic a l p ro c é d u re s ,  tï^e 7:
Y r é é u i ts f  p b ta iù éd m u B t; béY in te rp re te d  w ith  c a u tio n  in  te  r n is  
7 yF of a l te r a t io n s  ih  p i tu i ta ry Tünctîèn# e s p e c ia l ly  In  the  y e ry  
i l l  p à tie n t# s in ee  w id e sp re a d  n ialig i^ant d is e a s e  m a y  
Y7Y77:;'Yinfluence: Such ch an g és# , ' - ■ ■ ^' ' -Y ' ' % \  . .YYr;
'7:7AFY  ^ H aying regard ;io ;thase-- l im ita t io n s , th e  le v e ls  of
o r ig in  a f te r  ra d io a c tiv e  im p lan ta tio n  of th e  p itu i ta ry  w ere  
c o m p a re d  w ith  th e  d e g re e  of d e s tru c t io n  of th e  g land  as  
: found a f  su b sèq u éh t p o stm p rtém *  T he r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  
show no c o r r e la t io n  w hich  would p e rm it  d ed u c tio n  a s  to  
77 the  d e g re e  of d e s tru c t io n  of th e  g land  f ro m  th e  le v e ls  of 
e x c re tio n  of e i th e r  to ta l  IT^0x 0 s te ro id s  11-d eo x y  
: IT»0x 0 SteVoids o r  o es trq g en s*  In so m e c a s e s  a p p re c ia b le
; é x c ré t io h  c o e x is ts  w ith  h is to lo g ic a lly  co m p le te  d e s tru c t ip n .
Two p o in ts  m u s t be bo rn e  in  m in d  h o w ev er w hen y
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/w h e n  in te rp re t in g  th e se  re su lts*
F i r s t ly ,  i t  m ay  be th a t a f te r  ra d io a c tiv e  im plan tation#  
a p itu i ta ry  w ith  up to  te n  to  f if te e n  p e r c e n t, of th e  c e lls  
s t i l l  h is to lo g ic a lly  d em o n strab le*  m ay  be , in  te r m s  of function , 
no d if fe re n t f ro m  a  c o m p le te ly  d e s tro y e d  g lan d  in  view  of the 
in te n se  i r r a d ia t io n  a b so rb e d  by the r e s id u a l  t i s s u e .  
C onsequen tly  i t  m ay  not be ju s tif ia b le  to  ex p ec t to  find 
s ig n ific an t d if fe re n c e s  in  a d re n a l function  in  p a tie n ts  w ith  
m o re  th a n  e ig h ty -fiv e  p e r  ce n t, d e s tru c tio n  of the  p itu ita ry  
a s  d e m o n s tra te d  h is to lo g ic a lly .
Secondly , the  tim e  e lap sin g  betw een  the  o p e ra tio n  
and th e  d e te rm in a tio n  of a d re n a l a c tiv ity  should  be 
c o n s id e re d . T h is  i s  obv iously  of im p o rta n ce  in  som e of 
the  m u ltip le  e s tim a tio n s  in  the  sam e p a tien t and th e  only 
s ig n ific an t c o r r e la t io n  show n in  the  study  w as th a t betw een  
th e  a d re n a l w eight a t d ea th  and the  tim e  e lap s in g  betw een  
the p i tu i ta ry  im p lan ta tio n  and d ea th . T h is  c o n f irm s  th a t 
a d re n a l a tro p h y  a f te r  p itu i ta ry  d e s tru c tio n  is  a  slow 
p ro c e s s ,  a f te r  a n  in i t ia l  sh a rp  d e c re a s e  to  lo w ered  le v e ls .
A ll the  hyp o p h y sec to m iaed  p a tien ts  in  the  p re s e n t s tudy  
could w ith stan d  five days w ithout m a in ten an ce  th e ra p y .
A d re n a l fun ctio n  is  obv iously  not so in tim a te ly  dependan t /
-■ 'v. c . )  : ■’■;/dèpénciAnt 'on!uhihtc''rrupteÜ;lîÿpopHvBè,al;-:0tlm ü ta tiàn :'a s  - ' 7'.,: 7 7 7a y  7 
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_ 7  ■ "7 7.7! second  w ith d raw al peribdyaV 0 ' g e n è rallyTow prF ''): 'MulleV7/7 % y7:7-- '
'"  y yy y. Y ,.(1'957, ' 195,8).- has/sugg .bb 'tedT h# :in ;patien t8 . a f tb  " ' '  7 .-7 ; -7  . 7 /  ':7-;7 .
' 7 /  7 7 ' hypophysGctp^^^^ ' '^7 . ;% 7
7  "  ' ; t h e  c a p a c i t y  t o  p r o d u c e  p i t u i t a r y  . h b r m . o n e  s - ; n n d ; ; : ; s p 7 . ' 7  7 ; 7
,/ s.o. défcm t’the  dbjeét%qf T he/qpéra tion ,' :) H is c la im  1 s b ased  
ob; h i8tqlogic';al')cÎK'mgés;;which^^ be d em o n s 'tra ted  • in  the '
p h a ry n g ea l p i tu i ta ry ;a f te r  dam age to# p r  d é e tru c tiq n  of# •-
thé  adénpÈ ÿpàphÿpia) Also# h is  p a tien ts  only  re q u ire d  * - 
su b s titu tio n  th e ra p y  fo r  e igh t w eeks a f te r  hypophysectom y#, 
a f te r  w hich  a d re n a l h o rm one e e c re t io n  r e y e r te d  to  n o rm a l,
A a im ila r  p ic tu re  h a s  p êen  v ep o rte d  fo r  p itu i ta ry  tram sp lan ts  
ih ;m ice  (rey iew  B ie lsch o w sk y  and Horning# 1958) wMcli a re  
thought to  .s é c ré té  eKclueiyedy p yo iac tih  .and A GTH.- The . : - 
r é è u l ts  of th e  yGortisohe: W ithdraw al T e s ts ' c a r r ie d  out in  ; 
th i s  s tu d y  a r e  a t v a r ia n q e  w ith  th e se  rep o rts# ; an d  in  no^
■ease can'- ré a c t iv a t io n  of: th e  d is e a s e  bé% àécrihed-to a 
.re s ti tu tio n  of th e  p r e o p ç ra tlv ë  h o rm o n a l s ta tu a #,7 U nlike 
iH u llé rI s  ; c à sc a# . hOweyer # c o r tiso n e  m a in te n an ce , th e ra p y  ■ ■ ■ ■ 
w as in s titu te d  .im m ed ia te ly  a f te r  im p lan ta tio n  and m a in ta in ed
\ ) '  : 7 -  ' / SUMMARY;.
; ., ; . C hanges in  th e  H orm onal en v iro n m e n t induced  by
; en d o c rin e  ' ab la tio n  .in w om en w ith  m e ta s ta t ic  b r e a s t  c a n c e r  
h a y 0; bemn Amf4 d C om pared  w ith  th e  c l in ic a l . eour-se o£ 
th e '.d isea se ;. - , 7
, % A drenaiedtoiT iÿ p lu s o o p h o rec to m y  c a u s e s  m o re  
p ro fom icV decreases in  s te ro id  ho rm one s e c re t io n  and 
a x e re tio h  th a n  d o es p itu i ta ry  Im p lan ta tio n  with: 9 0 -Y ttrium # 
but d o es  not a p p e a r .to  p roduce a h ig h e r  p ro p o rtio n  o£ 
r e m is s io n s  o r  r e m is s io n s  q f  longex^ d u ra tio n ; The 
prcopeV ative exoV etion of one o r m o re  of th e s e  s te ro id s  
a r e  no, guide to the su b seq u en t re sp o n se  Of the  p a tien t to  
tre a tm en t*  In a; c o n s id e ra b le  p ro p o rtio n  of cases#  s te ro id s  
of Apre sum ed: a d re n o c o r t ic a l  o r ig in  a r e  s t i l l  e x c re te d  p o s t-  
d p e rà tiv e ly  but in  a m a n n e r  quite u n re la te d  to  the  c a u se  of 
cancer*  ith d ra w a l of the  m a in ten an ce  th e ra p y  fo r a 
lim ite d  p e r io d , in  o rd e r  to define  m o re  c le a r ly  endogenous 
a d re n à i  fm iction  w as also , unable to  d e m o n s tra te  any 
s ig n ificd n t d iffe re n c e  betw ean  resp o n d in g  and n o n -re sp o n d in g  
patien ts»
The fav o u rab le  outcom e of t r e a tm e n t  in about /
. /a b o u t 20 p er . c e n t; - '-of, ca  se a,, /lend  s , s u p p o r t . to  th e ' concep t of ' . 
7 ■ •-’ ■- ■ **iibrm one:'reaponsiyeiiess’’ o f .c e r ta in  b re a s t 'c a n c e r s *  although  
:'th e 7ëelat:lon6Îii]7 b'etweenTlio xVioeasa an d :t|ie -en d o crin e  . %
;7 '■■/ -systerD, is  ■obviously m o re  ..complex- th a h  w ould p e rm it  the, ■ ,
. d e s ig n a tio n  of th e s e  tm n o u rs  a s  ^ o es tro g e n  d ap en d ah t* '*
,7 , '7- E v en tu a l relqpBO of the d is e a s e  is  h ow èyçr - '■■'
in e v ita b le , ‘ and intensivèx study  of the  h o rm o n a l en v iro n m en t 
. in  th é  sa m e /p a tie n t w hen the  d is e a se  w as in  r e m is s io n  and 
later'/w hen" it  w as p ro g re sa in g  ag a in  w as unable to  d e m o n s tra te  
.■.'..changes w hich  could be re sp o n e ib le . . It m u s t be concluded 
th a t tiüS'-a l te r  atiôn.'ih.Thè‘ behav iou r "of The Tum our is  due to 
- ■ Y change s .in  the  siature of the  c a n c e r , r a th e r  th a n  change s in  . . ..
; h o rm o n a l s tim u lu a /h s  d em o n s tra b le  by tlieY present m _ethods : . 
7 V of .-■aterpid hbraxxone/assay;’-
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